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Fishermen file
!

$155 million suit
S

1-:^
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STACKED UP — These boats at the Pascagoula, Miss., 
marina were stacked up a fter Hurricane Frederic

wrecked the facility Thursday morning. At least two 
persons died in Alabama during the powerful storm.

30 counties declared disaster areas

Carter inspects South today
• v  TtM AtMCUitOtf P r t« »

President Carter flew South today 
to personally inspect the suffering 
cities of the Gulf Coast while the 
remnants of Hurricane Frederic 
dumped heavy rains west of the 
Appalachians, causing flooding in 
some areas.

Cutting normal red tape, the White 
House on Thursday designated 30 
counties ravaged by Hurricane 
Frederic in Mississippi, Alabama and 
F'lorida as disaster areas. 
Presidential press secretary Jody 
Powell Mid the Mcovery of the Guu 
Coast “ is going to take years."

Frederic left six confirmed dead 
and two others missing and nresumed

dead on the Gulf Coast and property 
damage so extensive officials were 
reluctant to make estimates.

But Florida Gov. Bob Graham said 
he feared the damage toll from the 
latest tropical devastation might 
surpass the $95 million racked up 
by David there.

The 300-year-old port city of Mobile 
suffered the brunt of the storm 
Thursday, along with Pascagoula, 
Miss., and Pensacola, Fla.

Driving rains from what was left of 
Frederic — little more than a low 
pressure system — swept north to 
New York state today sending 
streams over their banks in western 
New York and backing up morning

rush hour traffic in Buffalo.
The storm, which already had 

pelted parts of Tennessee, Kentucky, 
West Virginia and western Penn
sylvania with heavy rains, had 
dumped more than 3 inches of rain on 
Buffalo, N.Y., by 9 a.m., forcing the 
closing of all schools in the state's 
second largest city. Many suburban 
schools also closed.

Some roads in Buffalo were flooded, 
stacking up traffic jams several miles 
long.

Heavy rains in northwestern 
Pennsylvania this morning caved in 
the roof of the municipal bus station in 
Erie, Pa. No injuries were reported 
but five buses were damaged.

HOUSTON <AP) — A Houston at
torney has filed a $155 million lawsuit 
on behalf of a group of fishermen who 
claim they have lost money because of 
a giant oil spill that swept from 
Mexico into Texas waters.

Joe Jamail, who has won millions of 
dollars in damages for clients during 
the past few years, named the 
defendants in the federal court class 
action as PEMEX, the Mexican oil 
monopoly, and SEDCO, a firm  
founded by Texas Gov. Bill Clements.

Jamail told The Associated Press, 
“ Since the governor of this state has 
refused to represent the people of 
Texas, someb^y had to. I filed the 
suit to force some people's hands and, 
by God, I think, I know, we can win a 
JudgmOTt. ’

Spillage from Ixtoc 1, a PEMEX oil 
well in the Bay of Campeche, has 
stained mure than 100 miles of Texas 
beaches and sent oil slicks over a wide 
area where Gulf of Mexico fishermen 
harvest shrimp, oysters and crab.

The well has pumped more than 2 
million barrels of oil into the Gulf 
since it ruptured in early June. 
Efforts still are underway to seal the 
runaway well.

Clements, Texas' first Republican 
governor in more than 100 years, 
placed his interest in SEDCO in trust 
and disassociated himself from the 
multi-million dollar firm before his 
election.

The Dallas-based company had 
leased an offshore rig to the Mexican 
government. It was this rig that 
’̂ollapsed.

PEMEX officials refused to com
ment on the oil suit.

Clements is in Moscow on a sight
seeing tour and not available for 
comment.

Gil Clements, the governor’ s son 
and chief officer of SEDCO, said, “ 1 
can't say I am surprised by a lawsuit 
being filed. I am surprised that 
anyone thinks they can document any

For driver convicted of manslaughter

Jury recommends six-year sentence
COLORADO CITY, Texas (A P ) -  A 

state district court jury has recom
mended William Clarence Dbcon 
spend six years in prison, after con
victing him of involuntary man
slaughter in a collision between a 
school bus and Dixon’s oilfield 
equipment truck that killed four 
students.

The jury recommended the punish-

Results of probe 
may put local police 
before grand jury

Results of the district attorney’s 
investigation into the Big Spring 
Police Department may be presented 
to the grand jury which convenes here 
Oct. 2.

The D.A.’s office has been .in
vestigating accusations against city 
departments since the city council 
invited information or evidence of 
misconduct earlier this summer.

“ It is the intention of the D.A.’s 
office at this time to present the 
results of its investigation to the grand 
jury,”  District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said today.

Information that will be presented 
was not revealed by Hamby. The 
purpose of the grand Jury is to clear as 
well as indict individuals.

In response to radio reports that the 
F.B.I. is involved in an investigation 
of the police department, Hamby said 
he did not know.

City council to 
hold special 
meeting Tuesday

A new city councilman may be 
chosen at a special meeting, 9 a.m. 
Tuesday.

The Big Spring City Council and city 
officials will meet in closed session, 
Tuesday, to choose a replacement for 
Council John Massey, who resigned 
his post Monday. All council members

ment late Thursday, after convicting 
Dixon on the charge Wednesday, after 
four hours of deliberation.

Dixon was indicted on charges he 
caused the four deaths Dec. 8,1978, by 
failing to stop at a stop sign near Roby 
at a rural West Texas intersection.

As Judge Weldon Kirk prepared to 
read the sentence, Dixon sat at the 
defense table, eyes closed and hands 
folded as though in prayer.

Dixon showed no emotion after he 
heard the verdict, but glanced at his 
wife Pam who appeared to be fighting 
tears.

Kirk set Sept. 28 as the date for 
formal sentencing, and Dixon has ten

days to ask for a new trial.
Dixon's truck hit a bus carrying the 

boys' and girls' McCaulley High 
School basketball team to a tour
nament.

Four students were dead at the 
scene and another died three weeks 
later. In addition, 20 people — in
cluding Dixon — were in ju r^ .

Authorities originally had charged 
Dixon with three counts of man
slaughter but two of them were 
dropped, without explanation, during 
the trial.

Before retiring to discuss punish
ment, the jurors heard attorneys 
haggle over whether adverse driving

records could be admitted during the 
punishment arguments.

At one point, the judge sent the jury 
out of the room while defense at
torneys argued with prosecutors over 
the admissibility of Dixon's driving 
record.

A Department of Public Safety 
trooper testified he ticketed Dixon for 
driving 18 mph over the speed limit in 
Sept., 1978 The defense tried to keep 
the ticket from being admitted.

Defense attorney Malcolm Schulz of 
Abilene had wanted to call 31 
character witnesses during the 
punishment phase, but Kirk limited 
him to 15.

damages against us.
Jamail said, “ I am representing 

this group of fishermen who have 
suffered the million-dollar losses in 
just the past year. This will increase 
as their losses increase, and I expect 
the owners of hotels arid motels and 
others along the affected beach areas 
to eventually join in this action.

“ We have a right to sue these people 
for the loss by the victims of the oil 
spill. Just thirik what this oil spill has 
done to parts of Texas,”  he said.

The Houston attorney said he has 
discussed this case with Texas 
Attorney General Mark White and 
added, “ I think he understands the 
situation."

In Austin, White said, “ We have not 
seen the petition. However, we will be

filing an appropriate response to the 
suit next week.”

During the past few  months, 
Clements and White have been at odds 
over whether legal action should be 
taken against the Mexican govern
ment for the oil spillage.

The governor has said, “ There is no 
foundation for any statement that 
SEDCO is responsible for the blowout, 
or that the equipment was de fec tive "

He also said it would bea mistake to 
attempt to force the Mexican 
government to pay damages for the 
spillage until all of the facts in the 
case are known.

White has suggested that a lawsuit 
be filed against Mexico, and said, “ I 
think SEDCO has been less than 
candid with the attorney general and 
the people of Texas.''

County declared disaster 
area due to crops hit by hail

losses will be accepted through tne 
close of business on June 13. 1980 and 
for production losses through Sept. 12, 
1980

The effective date of this disaster 
assistance is Sept. 13,1979.

$17,092 raised 
for United Way

The first week of the Howard 
County United Way drive has brought 
in 12 percent of the intended goal, 
according to Charles Hays, campaign 
chairman

At a meeting held at Herman's 
Restaurant Thursday, Hays told the 
committee a total of $17,092 has been 
raised. The goal this year is $145,300.

The pacesetters division raised 
$14,776 which is 28 percent of its goal 
of $52,000. The prirfessional division 
raised $1,150 of the $9,200 set, a total of 
13 percent.

'The residential division raised 
$1,066, for 20 percent of its goal of 
$5,700. The special division raised 
$100.

Donations to the United Way can be 
made by calling 267-5201 The United 
Way office is located on the third floor 
of the Permian Building, 113 W 2nd

WASHINGTON, D C . -  
Congressman Charles W. Stenholm 
announced today that Howard County 
has been declared a disaster area due 
to damage to corps from severe hail 
storms from Aug. 4 through Aug. 6 
and Aug. 20 through Aug. 24.

Stenholm clarified  an earlier 
release which mistakenly gave the 
impression that a formal declaration 
for Howard County had already been 
made.

“ As an adjacent county to Martin 
County, declared a disaster area for 
food damage received July 19,
Howard County may be eligible for 
claims if damage was received from 
this same incident,”  Stenholm ex
plained.

“ The current declaration, however, 
is in response to two entirely different 
storms,”  Stenholm said.

He urged farmers in the county to 
contact the Farmers Home Ad
ministration (FHA) county office if 
any further information is necessary.

Farmers in Howard County may 
apply for emergency loan assistance 
to recover losses caused by the 
national disaster.

Application for emergency loans 
should be filed in the FHA county 
office. Applications for cphysical

p  o c a lp o in t ----------------
Action/reaction: At ieast three

Q. Is there a refinery in the United States that can handle 200.000 
barrels of oil a day? If so, where are they?

A. There are at least three. Two of them are located along the Gulf 
Coast.

Calendar: Library fiims
TODAY

Free lessons in silk and dried flower arrangements at Mr. G's Garden 
Center, 2301 Gregg St., Friday and Saturday, ^tween 10 a.m. and 12 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show three films from 2 p.m. until 3 

p.m. They are: “ Lambert, The Sheepish Lion” , “ The Red Balloon”  and 
“ Mowgli’s Brothers.”

MONDAY
SUte Rep. Mike Ezzell will speak at the Big Spring-Howard County 

Retired Teachers meeting in the Cactus Room, Howard College, noon.

Tops on TV: ‘Seven Days In May’
Those who liked the original shouldn't be too disappointed with the 

sequal. ‘The Bad News Bears In Breaking Training”  airs at 8 p.m. on 
ABC. William Devane does his usual able acting job as coach, and Jackie 
Earl Haley is also good as his brother. Late-night viewers have a treat in 
store at 10:30 p.m. Burt Lancaster and Kirk Douglas star in “ Seven Days 
In May”  on ABC. This top-notch thriller deals with a general who has 
ideas about overthrowing the constitutional government.

Inside: Student found aiive
n iR E E  DISJOINTED, emotional, pre-dawn telephone calls led to the 

recovery of a missing 16-year-old student genius who had been feared 
dead because of las involvement in a strange intellectual game. Seepage 
5A.

TV BLURBS encouraging families to check on aged relatives in nursing 
homes would improve the care they receive, suggests a report by a 
special subcommittee.

Digest
Editorials

Sports
Weather map

Outside: Rain .
Skies arc predicted to remain partly 

ckmdy ton i^t with intermittent light 
rains likely. Temperatnres are ex
pected to drop to the mid-M's. Winds 
are forecast at If-I5 mph. The forecast 
calls for a warmer afternoon Saturday 
with skies partly cloudy and a 3t per
cent chance of rain. The high Satni^ay 
will be in the 79*s.
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New constitution may strip all 
power from whites in Rhodesia

LONDON (A P ) — Ian 
! Smith and other white 
Z im b ab w e  R h od es ia n  
leaders today objected to a 
British-proposed constitu
tion that would strip them at 
almost all their remaining 
power in that war-torn 
country, a senior source at 
the peace conference said.

The four white ministers in 
the 22-member delegation, 
including form er Prim e 
Minister Smith, made the 
protest at a meeting of the 
delegation in its hotel, said 
the source, who asked not to 
be identified.

The delegation, led by 
black Prime Minister Abel 
iMuzorewa, must formulate a 
joint stance on the British
proposals.

The 15-page proposal was 
to be debated for the first 
time in formal session with 
the opposing delegation of 
the Patriotic Front guerrilla 
alliance when the 5-day-old 
conference resumes later 
today.

The whites’ objections to 
the British draft spring 
mainly from their belief that 
Muzorewa, whose govern
ment is not recognized in
ternationally, should extract 
recognition from the British 
and an end to trade em
bargoes in return for a new 
constitution. They said the 
white ministers acknow
ledge that Muzorewa will 
have to end some of the 
special powers the white 
minority has under the

Digest
Car plants shutdown

DETROIT (A P ) — Ford Motor Co. says it will 
suspend operations Monday at plants in Atlanta, St. 
Louis, Mahwah, N.J. and two locations in Ohio 
because of dealer backlogs of unsold vehicles.

A Ford spokesman said Thursday the layoffs 
involve some 1,350 workers in Atlanta, 2,700 in St. 
Louis, 4,900 in Mahwah and 3,800 in plants at Lorain 
and Avon Lake, Ohio. The Mahwah plant will close 
for two weeks and the.rest for one week.

Average home price high
HONOLULU (A P ) — The average price for a 

single-family home on the island of Oahu this year is 
$142,509, according to the Honolulu Board of 
Realtors.

The average price for condominiums on the 
state’s main island is $86,817, said the board's 
Multiple Listing Service. Last year, single-family 
homes were averaging $104,612 and condominiums 
averaged $66,815 for the same time period.

' Local flower arrangement 
[demonstrations scheduled
r Jo Schenewerk, Dallas, 
; Corham Flower Co. repre- 
'sentative, w ill be de- 
I monstrating flower arrange- 
r ment at Mr G's Garden 
; Center, 2.301 Scurry, today
• and .Saturday from 10 to 12 
la.m. and2to5p.m.
Z Mr. and Mrs Crooker at 
; Mr G's are encouraging
• area residents to bring their 
'  flowers and watch them be 
I arranged. There will be 
I chairs set up for people to sit
• and watch.
I Mrs. Schenewerk is a
■ member of Lake Highlands 
: Garden Club, and has been 
•for 36 years. Her interest in
flower arranging began 

' when she joined the Garden 
Club, and she studied and 
became a National Flower

■ Show Judge
She resigned as a National 

Judge when she began 
working for Titche's Depart
ment Stores, now Joske’s. 
During her 12 years as head 
Designer for Tiche’s, she 

;was buyer of all flowers and 
trees for all thestores, which 
at that time numbered 6, and 

’ when she retired two years 
;ago had grown to 8 stores. 
There were three additional 
designers that worked under 
her

Mrs Schenewerk is a 
member of The Dallas 
Womans F'orum, and has 
been for over 30 years. She 
and her husband. J.F. are

Markets-
Volorrip
JrxJeii
30 Ind u str ia ls  
T ran spo rta tion  
TS U tilitie s 
A m e rica n  Airlir>es 
A m e ric a n  Petrofm a 
eraniil
Beth lehem  Steel 
C h ry s le r  
Dt pepper 
C nse rch  
F ord
F irestone 
G etty
G erw ra l Telephone 

[H a llibu r ton 
X a r t ‘’ H a n k s  
•Houston O il arxl M in e ra l 
I B M

^  C Penney 
^ o h n sm a n v ille  
^  M a rt  
< o c a  Cola

17.470.000 M o b ile 49
177 33 P ac if ic  G a s  and E le ctric 11 '»
<> 6 49 P h ill ip s  Petroleum 4d>4

1 36 Se a rs  and  Roebuck 19
37 Shell O il 46*2

13J- Su n  O il 6 5 H
33 A m e rica n  T e le ph o ne d  Tele 56*2
1 1 'i Texaco Tf’-t
33^4 T e xa s In strum ents 96^1

7 'e T e xa s  U tilities 10^4
16* B U .S  Steel 7V'9
3 5 'i E x x o n 56*/4
43 W estin ghouse 30*2
11*2 W este rn  Union 19»»
61 Za le s 33*^

7V% M U T U A L  F U N D S
• 1*9 A m c a p 10 37 11 33
34 H in ve sto rs Co. ot A m e rica • 50 9 79
3 1 't K eystone 6 20-6.77
67* 2 P u r ita n  10.•! unchanged
31 (N oon  quotes th rough  cou rte sy  of
3 6 H E d w a rd  O  Jones •> Co., P e rm ia n
37*/4 B id s  , Ro o m  HU, B (g  Sp r in g , T o xo s
39*4 79770, P hone  367 3501).

Farm  markets-
’ F O R T  W O R T H . T e x a s  ( A P )  —  
T a tt le  estim ated rece ip ts 3,400 th is  
week com pared  w ith  t.OOO last week 
a n d  J.035 last ye a r C om p a re d  w ith  
c lo se  ot a week a g o  sla u gh te r  cow s 
Steady, slaughter b u lls  w eak, feeder 
steers, heifers, a n d  c a lv e s  3.00 5.00 
low er OemarM} m ode rate  T ra d in g  
on ly  fa ir ly  a c t ive  R u n  inc lu d es 
a round  15 percent s la ugh te r c la s se s  
B a lan ce  m ostly feeder cattle  and  
,calves

S laugh te r cow s u tility  3 3 45.00 
50 00, 4 5 43 00 45 00. cutter 44 00 
50 00. h ig h  d r e s s in g  50 00 55.00.

RIVEit
_U J€L C H
■ f u n e n a L ^ o t n e

Rlvtr Wtich 
Fungrol Homo
610 SC U R RY  

BIG SPR IN G  TEXAS

canne r 430&4S 00
S laugh te r bu lls 1 3 1300 1150 lbs. 

61.00 00; 1 900 1350 Ibs. 51 00 63.00.
Feeder steers m ed ium  fram e  no. 1 

m usc led  th ickne ss 400 500 Ibs. 13.50 
M  75; sm a ll fram e  no. 1 300 400 lb s 
95 00 100 00. 400 500 Ib s 09 00 95.00; 
la rge  fram e  no 1 300 400 Ibs. 93 50 
99 50 500 600 Ib s 71.00 07.75; 600 700 
Ib s 75 00 70 00

Feede r he ifers m ed ium  fra m e  no. 1 
300 400 lb s 05 00 90.50; 400 500 Ib s 
75 00 06 50; 500 600lbS. 67.50 73.00; No 
3 300 400 K n  74 00 00.00 ; 400 500 Ibs. 
70 00 75 00. sm a ll fram e  no 1 400 500 
lb s 77 00 00 00; la rge  fra m e  no. 1 300 
500 Ib s 74 35 03 00

W eek ly  hogs e stim ated  rece ip ts 750 
this week com pared  w ith  ISO la st  week 
and  1,075 last year. C om p a red  w ith  
c lose of a week a go  b a r r o w s a n d g i l t s  
opened steady M ortday, late and  
c lo s in g  sa le s 1.00 lower.

B a r ro w s  and  g ilts:  1 3 300 330 Ibs. 
30 00 39 00. late 37 50 30 00, 1 3 190 350 
Ibs 37 50 30 50, 3 3 300 370 IbS 37 00 
30 00

current constitution.
Whites, who ruled for 

almost nine decades until 
Muzorewa took office last 
June, make up only 3 percent 
of the country’s 7 million 
people. But Muzorewa’s 
government depends on the 
white-led a rm ^  forces to 
defend it against the 
guerrillas and on white 
expertise to run the strained 
economy.

E a r l ie r ,  M u zo rew a  
denounced the guerrillas 
fighting his government as 
“ blood thirsty murderers.’ ’ 

“ The time of appeasement 
is over,’ ’ he said. “ The time 
is overdue for the British 
government to act finally 
and decisively ”

Muzorewa, elected in April 
as his nation’s first black

A

NEW SHOP UNWRAPPED — A new arts and crafts 
store, Hitch-’N-Post, 1601 East FM 700, was officially 
open^ with a ribbon cutting ceremony at 10 a.m. today. 
Present for the ceremony were, from left, Pete Jenkins,

active members of St. John's 
Episcopal Church.

Before working for 
Tiche's, Jo worked for Kath
leen Freeman Weddings for 
14 years, and decorated all 
the large churches and 
private clubs in Dallas.

J.F. and Jo have two sons, 
both engineers. Fred, the 
oldest, is married, Nancy, 
his wife, and he has a 
daughter. Caryn, 2'‘z years 
old.

Bill, their younger son has 
his Doctorate in Engineering 
from SMU and he works for 
Rockwell Industries in 
California.

Jo artd her husband are 
both retired, however, they 
are both still working. J.F. is 
part-owner, and engineer in 
his business. Diamond 
Machine Co., Inc.

Police beat
Criminal activity 
light Thursday

Jo works t̂s a Floral 
Designer at Treillage Gift 
Shop in Old Town Shopping 
Center. She also works all 
the Gift Shows and Furniture 
Shows at the World Trade 
Center for Corham Artificial 
Flower Company. She works 
for Corham opening new 
stores, Joske's in Preston- 
wood and Richardson Square 
and Dillard's in Richardson 
Square to open in October. 
She makes trips out of town 
for Corham giving 
demonstrations in flower 
arranging.

Criminal activity was light 
in the city Thursday.

Vandals broke a window 
and a door at the Desert 
Sands Motel, 29(X) West High
way 80. Thursday night. Cost 
of the damage was not 
estimated.

Henrietta Brackett, 900 
Aylford, returned to her 
home, 5 p m. Thursday, to 
find her kitchen door glass 
broken, and blood on the 
floor of her bathroom. 
Nothing was found to be 
missing, but damage to the 
door was estimated at $25.

Burglars lifted a cassette 
tape recorder from the home 
of Mary H. Lopez, 502S. Bell, 
Thursday night. The 
recorder was valued at $30.

Four mishaps were

reported Thursday.
Vehicles driven by Lisa A. 

Holland. 1000 E 2Ist, and 
Sybil B Burklow, 2009 
Runnels, collided at 17th and 
Gregg, 3:24 p.m

Vehicles driven by Win- 
ford, C Taylor, Ackerly, and 
Raymond G. Bedford, 1106 
Marijo, collided in the 
parking lot of the Giant Food 
Store, 4:52p.m.

A vehicle driven by Shawn 
A Faught, Sterling City 
Route. striK-'k a highway sign 
at West Highway 80 and FM 
700,5:39pm

Vehicles driven by John 
White, Lubbock, and Joe 
Speek, 1010 E. 20th, collided 
at Highway 87 and FM 700,
5:37a.m.

Angel Fulgham receives 
outstanding academic honor

COLLEGE STATION -  A 
Texas A&M University 
student from Big Spring is 
among 18 youths to receive 
the first Certificates of 
Outstanding Achievement in 
the University Honors 
Program.

Angel Fulgham, a 
sophomore majoring in 
premed, received the award 
designed to recognize out
standing academic per
formance in honors courses 
while attracting additional 
undergraduates to the 
University Honors Program.

The certificates and a 
letter of commendation will 
be bestowed each year on all 
participants in the honors

program who earn at least 12 
credit hours of ‘A’ in honors 
courses during the academic 
year.

The new awards will be 
presented during the fall 
faculty meetings of the 
respective colleges. Students 
may receive the award more 
than once and will have a 
special notation printed on 
their official transcript.

The University Honors 
Program is open to qualified 
students either immediately 
upon entrance to Texas A&M 
as freshmen or by main
taining a grade point 
average of at least 3.0 while 
undergraduates.

Women's Volleyball 
begins T uesdoy at Y

So w s unovon, m o tf ly  s tM d y .  1 3  
300 600 ib« 30.(X) 31 00 

B o « r s  300 650 ib s 35 00 36 00, 150 350 
L b s  39 00 30 00

YMCA Women’s Volley
ball will begin on Tuesday at 
7p.m.

A representative from 
each potential Women’s 
Volleyball team will need to 
come to the YMCA. The 
organizational meeting is to 
discuss the Fall League, and 
rules will be handed out for 
the 1979-1980 year.

Team fee is $40. Individual 
members will pay $S if they 
are Y-members and non
members will pay $10. Dead

line for team fees is Sept. 21, 
and individual sign-up dead
line is Oct. 9.

The season will consist of 
10 league nights and two 
league tournament nights. A 
pre-season in v ita tion a l 
tournament will be held on 
Oct. 12 and 13, and a pre
season game will be played 
Sept. 25. Oct. 2 maria the 
beginning of league action. 
For more information, 
contact Nadine Teague at 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

{xime minister, said he 
would reject any attempt 
“ by one or two arrogant 
dictators in the making to 
impose themselves or their 
foreign communist or 
Marxist ideologies upon our 
country.”

Sources said the 
American educated Metho
dist minister was angered by 
B rita in ’s com prom ise 
agenda for the talks, a 
compromise he earlier 
accepted.

The agenda, proposed by 
conference chairman Lord 
Carrington, the British 
foreign secretary, would 
permit discussion of 
guerrilla demands that 
Muzorewa’s administration 
be replaced.

NEW BUSINESS — Big Spring Cash Wholesale Inc., 302 
N.W. 3rd, celebrated its opening today. Preseitf were 
(front, left) Jerry Foresyth and Mel Prather, chamber 
ambassadors, Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Millaway, co-owners.

(PHOTO BY OANNV VALOSS)

Mayor Wade Choate, George Smith, Elizabeth Smith, 
Ernestine Day, Marshall Day and Jean Jenkins. The 
Smiths and Days are co-owners of the new shop located 
on property sold to them by the Jenkins.

DA to invesfigate

Martin County missing 
money probe pushed

STANTON — District 
Attorney Rick Hamby has 
been called into the in
vestigation of the theft of up 
to $1,300 from the Martin 
County Tax Assessor- 
Collector Office.

Thefts of money in cash 
and checks have been oc
curring since Aug. 17. The 
last theft was reported Sept. 
5, when a bank bag con
taining a bank deposit of 
$200 48 cash and $697.35 in 
checks was discovered 
missing from the locked safe 
of the tax office.

Two of the three em
ployees in the office under
went polygraph tests, ad
ministered by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
in Midland, Wednesday. 
According to Martin County 
Sheriff Dan Saunders, the 
third w ill undergo a lie 
detector test 9 a m. Tuesday

in Lubbock, administered by 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety located there.

Evaluations of the first two 
polygraph tests are expected 
Saturday. According to 
Saunders, several experts in 
the area will evaluate the 
tests before findings are 
reported Sa turday.

Saunders was in Big 
Spring Thursday afternixm 
to discuss the case with 
Hamby. According to 
Saunders, Hamby will be in 
Stanton this afternoon to 
interview tax o ffice em 
ployees himself.

Martin County was in
advertantly referred to as 
Mitchell County in an article 
about the thefts appearing in 
the Thursday edition of the 
Herald. The Herald 
apologizes for any em
barrassment caused by the 
error.

Bobby Marquez gives up, 
freed on $30,000 bail

Bobby Marquez, 905 NW 
4th, surrender^ to Howard 
County Sheriff Deputy Eddie 
Owens at 11 a.m. Thursday 
at the sheriff's office. 
Marquez was charged 
Monday with delivery of 
cocaine to Joe Lozano Aug. 
25

Bond was set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin at 
$30,000. Attorney Wayne 
Basden met Marquez at the 
sheriff's office and made 
bond. Two of Marquez’ 
associates accompanied 
him.

Marquez was released 
without confinement.

“ I've got to set bond,”  said 
Heflin.”  Then the district 
attorney can recommend, if 
he wants, to the district 
judge that the bond be 
amended.”

Marquez was arrested 
Feb. 19 for possession of 
heroin and cocaine. He was 
on probation at the time.

His probation began
March 6, 1978 after he en
tered a guilty plea in 118th 
District Court to possession 
of marijuana. Tony
Marquez, brother to Bobby, 
was also charged with 
m arijuana possession. 
P rosecu ting a tto rn ey ’s 
agreed to release one of the 
defendants if the other en

tered a guilty plea and went 
on probation.

^ b b y  Marquez received a 
10-year probated sentence.

After Marquez’ February 
arrest he fileid for a writ of 
habeas corpus. The hearing 
was set for April 26 by 
District Judge Jim Gregg. 
The hearing, however, never 
came about because the 
position referred to two 
charges; one of which was 
dismissed and another on 
which bond had been set.

However, bond was being 
denied on another count; 
probation violation.

Marquez was finally 
released on bond June 12.

‘ ‘They were having trouble 
getting trial dates, and the 
length of time he was in Jail 
was unreasonable. It was a 
(question of fairness,”  said 
Assistant District Attorney 
Don Richard. “ He got out 
much, much later than the 
habeas corpus.”

Marquez is now out on 
three bonds; two ^ ,000  
bonds in comection with the 
possession of heroin incident 
last February and the $30,000 
bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin Wed
nesday.

Tony Marquez is under 
indictment for rape.

-

, (PNOTOifVDAMNVVAkMS>i
Troy Fraser, chamber ambassador, and F. Leroy 
Tillery, chamber manager. In the back row are co
owner O.R. Bolinger and Mr. and Mrs. William M. King.

Deaths-
Greenwade

Mary Louise Greenwade, 
74, died at 12:55 a.m. today in 
a local hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the Wilson- 
Miller Chapel in Monahans 
with the Rev. Bob Por
terfield, pastor of the West 
Kentucky Street Baptist 
Church of Midland, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Eastfield Cemetery in Ft. 
Stockton under the direction 
of Larry Sheppard Funeral 
Home.

She was born Feb. 24,1905, 
In El Reno, Okla. She was 
married to Dennison 
Greenwade May 14, 1927 in 
Rochester. He preceded her 
in death Jan. 19,1974.

She was a retired school 
teacher and a member of the 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church of Big Spring. She 
was a member of the Retired 
Teachers Association.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mrs. Clay (Betty) 
Bedell of Big Spring; one 
son, Richard Greenwade of 
Miclland; one sister, Mrs. 
J.F. Reeves of Nacog
doches; one brother. Dr. 
Maurice E. Barrett of 
Decatur, Ala.; two step- 
gr#ndchildrc«u and six step- 

• iir«ai46raMM4Mr«i:>' nw<
. Pallbearers will be Larry 

Low, Ralph Chaney, Clyde 
Sessions, Bill Brewer, 
Ernest King and Clay 
Johnston.

He was president of the 
American Federation of 
Government Employees, 
Local 1928, and was im
mediately responsible far 
placement of civilian per
sonnel to other military 

. installations at Webb’s 
closing.

His wife preceded him in 
death April 5,1979.

Survivors include two 
dau^ters, Carolyn Egan of 
Big Spring and Tracy 
Rountree of Andrews; two 
sons, Richard Egan Jr. of 
Andrews and Mike Egan of 
Big Spring; two grand
children; two aunts, Helen 
Ryan of Albany, N.Y. and 
Jean Scottebo (k Rochester, 
N.Y.

• (' Mwnm i.w i6 m ifctb-.

Mamie Whirley

Underwood
MIDLAND -  Mrs. 

William C. (Sam ery) 
Underwood, 77, died Thurs
day afternoon in a Big Spring 
Hospital. She was a resident 
of Garden City.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Church of 
Jesus (jhrist of Latter Day 
Saints, Midland, with Bishop 
Blane Bushman presiding. 
Burial will follow at Garden 
City Cemetery.

Services are under the 
direction of the Alice 
Funeral Home, Midland.

She was born July 28,1902 
in 'Tulia and moved with her 
parents, the late Kitty and 
William H. Lemmons, from 
Swisher County in a covered 
wagon train to settle in what 
is now Glasscock County.

She graduated first in her 
class in high school and then 
from business college in 
Abilene,

She and William Calvin 
(P e te ) Underwood were 
married Nov. 4, 1923 in 
Midland. She and her- 
husband ranched in 
Glasscock County. He died 
Aug. 9,1975.

She was an active member 
of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints and had 
been active in her earlier 
years in the Parent-Teacher 
Association and the Order of 
the Eastern Star in Garden 
City.

^ rv ivors  are one son, 
William H. Underwood of 
Midland, three grand
daughters and one grandson.

Mamie Whirley, 75, died 
8:10 p.m. 'Thursday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewo^ Chapel with Dr. 
Claude N. Craven, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Born Jan. 15, 1904, in the 
Oklahoma Territory, she 
married Paul Whirley and 
moving to Big Spring in 1925.

She was a member of 
Trinity Baptist Church and 
the D.A.V. Auxiliary. For the 
past 20 years, she had done 
babysitting.

Her husband preceded her 
in death June 4.1969.

Survivors include two 
sons, James Archer of 
Olivehurst, (Talif. and Wayne 
Norrell of Big Spring; one 
daughter, Mrs. Alvin (losie) 
Bishop of Sand Springs; one 
brother, Don Bohannon at 
Big Spring; one sister. Mrs. 
Dorothy Jones of Big Spring; 
11 grandchildren; 19 great
grandchildren; aiid several 
nieces and nephews.
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Dick Egan
Richard (Dick) ^ a n  Sr., 

’Thi48, died 9:50 p.m. ’Thursday 
in a local hospital.

Services are 11 a.m. 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Andrew Marthaler, 
chaplain of the V.A.M.C., 
officiating.

Born Feb. 3, 1931 in 
Burlington, Vt., he married 
Nancy Rhinehart Nov. 22, 
1952 in Freedonia, N.Y. He 
had been in Big Spring for 20 
years.

He was a member of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

He was an aircraft elec
tronic technician at Webb 
Air Force Base before retir
ing March 31,1978.

Mamie Whirley, age 75, died 
Thursday n i^ t. Servicei 
2:00 P.M. Saturday, Sep
tember 15, 1979, Nalleyr 
Pickle RoMwood Chapd 
with interment in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Richard (Dick) Egan, age 
48, died ’Thuraday night 
Services Saturday, 
tember 15, 1979, Nalley- 
Pickle Roaewood Chapel 
with interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Cooler temperatures, Attendance lOWeT In local schools I USt CIASSIfliP"ADSi I V.

drier air over state
Sy Th* A u a c la M  P m i

H igh  p re s su re  
dominated the Texas 
weather scene today, 
bringing cooler tem
peratures and drier air to 
most of the state.

Forecasts called for 
mostly silnny skies across 
the eastern half of the 
state and partly cloudy 
skies across the western 
half. A few showers and 
thunderstorms w ere  
forecast for the South 
Plains and Panhandle.

Highs today were to 
range from the middle 60s 
in the Panhandle to the 
middle 90s along the Rio 
Grande in the Big Bend 
area of Southwest Texas. 
Most of the state was to 
have highs in the 70s.

WBATHBR FOBBCAST
WEST TEXAS — A  chanc* cH 

And •  few thund«r«tormt 
mainly north today and most 
MCtiont tonight. Cooiar, Partly 
cloudy Saturday w ith a aligh t 
chanco of ahowart or thundar- 
atorma moataactiona. Cooiar aouth 
Saturday, HIgha *3 Panhandia to 
9S along tha Rio Granda in Big 
Band. Lowa 49 Panhandia to 0  
aouth. Higha Saturday 7g 
Panhandia to IS aouth.

BX TR ND ID  PORBCAST
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy. 

Scattarad ahowara aouth. Warmwr 
Sunday. Tha Iowa 50a north and 
mountaina to 40a aouth. Tha higha 
00a north and mountaina to tha90a 
Big Band.

A few showers and 
thunderstorm s w ere  
reported in the Panhandle 
and on the South Plains 
during the night as an 
upper level disturbance 
moved southward out of 
Colorado. Dalhart had the 
h e a v ie s t  r a in fa l l  
reported, only about .10 of 
an inch.

Cloudy skies were 
reported early today in 
the Panhandle and South 
Plains, but the remainder 
of Texas had clear to 
partly cloudy skies.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged frwn 
the 50s in the Panhandle 
to the middle 70s along 
the coast. Early morning 
extremes ran g^  from 50 
at Dalhart to 77 at 
Galveston.

CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING S3
Am arillo.......................... 2̂
Austin ..............................97
Chicago
Dallas 90
D en ver...................  — 4i
Fairbanks 4t
Houston.......................... ••
Las Vegas lOS
Los Ar>geles......................M
Miami 04
St. Louis 97

Sun sets today at 7:54 p.m. Sun 
rises Saturday at 7:30 a.m. 
Highest temperature this date 103 
in 1930. Lowest temperature 49 In 
1941. Most precipitation 4.11 in 
1947.

id S i S X S

eape>«(M*e«

MAflONAt WlAtlHI IlgVKI 
MOAA U i O»0» •< <»»»♦.««

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are expected in 
the forecast period, today until Saturday morning, 
for Atlantic coast states. Showers are also forecast 
for the Southwest. Cooler weather is forecast for the 
Great Lakes. Warm weather is expected for the 
Wesd

Tax Appraisal Board 
okays 1980 budget

■-< The Tax Appraisal Board, 
made W* <* «»preea»tabveB
of nine Howard County 
taxing entities, approved 
tH^r 1612,524 bud^M for the 
coming fiscal year at their 
regular meeting Wednesday.

The portion of the budget 
contrilmted by each agency 
is determined by the number 
of pracels of land the agency 
has.

The county and Howard 
College pay, by far, the 
biggest port of the budget, 
according to Tax Assessor 
and CollKtar Zirah Bednar. 
The two agencies handled 
2,701 parcels last year, she 
said.

The amount paid by each 
agency will be determined

on a parcel basis until Jan. 1, 
1900. The amount sHocated 
to each agency will then be 
determined by the amount of 
taxes levied by each agency 
since Oct. 1,1978.

' By DON WOODS 
Attendance at Big Spring 

Public Schools is stUl lower 
than, school officials had 
anticipated, said Assistant 
Superintendoit of Personnel 
Harold Bentley at Thursday 
night’s school board 
meeting.

“ We have some problems 
in some grades,”  he said.

The first grade level 
received teacher cutbacks, 
but attendance turned out to 
be higher than officials had 
anticipated.

Bentley said some first 
grade classes were smaller 
than they should be and 
some were larger.

The number of studnets in 
the first grade in the seven 
dementary schools is 400 
this month. The number of 
first grade students was 
higher than in any other 
grade in the district, except 
for ninth grade which had 
409.

College Heights, Lakeview 
and Washington Elementary 
Schools were the worst hit in 
attendance drop off.

Overall attendance is 202 
students less than it was this 
time last year.

In othw action, school 
officials passed a measure 
fo rm a liz in g  com p la in t 
procedures for the district’s 
T itle  I program for 
edu cationa lly  d ep rived  
students. The measure 
complies with a recently 
passWl federal law requiring 
the procedures.

Without compliance the 
district’s 1979-1960 Title I 
application would not be 
approved. T itle  I funds 
finance an expensive 
computer at Goliad used by 
students.

The procedure will resolve 
complaints made by parents, 
parent advisory councils, 
and teachers alleging 
violations of Title I, if the 
existing procedures don’t 
resolve them.

Pee Wee Football and the 
YMCA requested use of 
Blankenship field for up
coming football programs. 
They have agreed to pay 
costs of operating the field 
during the games.

Trustees decided to grant 
the request providing all 
participants sign waivers of 
liability. The administration 
is w ooing with their in
surance agent to get general 
liab ility insurance on 
facilities which could be 
rented to non-school groups. 

School Trustee B (^ West

Hall Bennett Memorial 
Hospital

Announces the Association 
OF

Dr. Olon Key
General Practice & General Surgery

F i A Y M c g > C H M J i > :
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&9ciw t€ hunt.
Come to McDonald’s! The hunt
ing is great! You could win up to 
$%,000 in cash or diamonds, 
or one of 10,000,000 free 
food prizes. Just pick up 
your free game card and 
rules at any participating 
McDonald’s. Every time 
you corrre by, we’ll give you 
a free stamp, too. Match the 
picture on jm r Diamond Hunt Game 
Card artd you could win up to $50,000 
in cash or diamonds.
Save your game card. Even if you don’t 
win right away, you still have a chance 
because some prizes require more 
than or>e stamp to wia The stamp you 
get on your next visit may be the one 
that wins you $50,000.

^ h a t to h u n U
Cash or diamond prizes!
To be exact, 347,020 cash or diamond 
prizes. And the/re worth from $1 to 
$50,000.
More to win!

■cm 0>4Xm» 4iq» î«arefiij*wiii*
ly •• W tee taEO Ce» Ceweerw

mn> f:an 
hunt.

Anyone 16 years or 
older can hunt. And 

there are 15 different 
ways to win. The offer expires October 
21,1979  or while supplies last. Prize 
availability subject to prior winners. 
No purchase necessary. Void where 
prohibited by law. Hurry! The sooner 
you hunt, the better your chances.

w e 4 Hwy. S7, Wg ■pr4"i 
1111 awdrewe Mwy., eMdlawi

T t lE t llJ N T
IS O N .

said of Pee Wee Football, 
“ This program has a large 
amount of participation and 
I hope we can s u p i^  it.”

Pee Wee leaguers had 
been using the district owned 
practice field east of 
Memorial Stadium.

The Pee Wee group wanted 
Blankenship each Saturday 
at 1 p.m. Sept. 22 through 
Nov. 10. YMCA wants it for 
Tuesday and Thursday 
nights.

A total of 16 new em
ployees were approved. A 
total of six resignations 
were accepted.

Bentley said only one 
position is now open. The 
position is speech therapist, 
which requires special 
certification. No applica
tions have been accepted.

The law firm of Brown, 
Bancroft and Miller that had 
been handling the district’s 
delinquent taxes has 
dissolved.

Three attorneys have ex
pressed an interest in the 
contract. The district would 
pay 15 percent of the 
collectiMis made.

The board moved to invite 
all attorneys in Big Spring to 
present proposals for the 
Sept. 27 meeting.

Trustees also approved the 
suspensions of two students 
for the remainder of the fall

quarter. ITie suspensions 
requ ire  board approval 
because they were longer 
than 10 days. The parents of 
the twb, whose names were 
not relieased, were notified of 
appeal procedures, but no 
action was taken.

District travel policy was 
amended to concur with 
recently raised state 
allowances. Personal car 
mileage will be reimbursed 
at 20 cents per mile and daily 
allowance will be $40 a day.

For trips when overni^ts 
stays are not made, meals 
will be reimbursed at a rate 
of $2.25 for breakfast, $3.50 
for lunch and $4.50 for din
ner.

Under the instructional 
section of the budget, $34,000 
is allowed for travel. Under 
athletics approxim ately 
$30,000 is budgeted for

travel.
“ Our travel is down> 

considerably from what it 
was in the last few years,”  
said Bentley.

Early dismissals were 
approved for Sept. 14, Oct. 5 
and Nov. 16. The district 
needs buses back earlier to 
transport football players to 
out of town games.

Periodically during the 
year there will be early 
dismissal dates for com
mittee work in completing 
the Southern Association 
A c c r e d ita t io n  S e l f  
Regulation.

Overall, Bentley called the 
beginning of school this year, 
“ One of the better openings 
we’ve had.”

He added that there had 
been very few problems with 
overcrowding or bus 
nroblems.

Make Someone’s 
Day Brighter with

• ""PPy Doy
9 a i / e  4

MR G 's 

FREE LESSONS

INTRODUaNG 
JO SCHENEWERK

Floral Designer far 12 years with Joske’s in 
Dallas and presently associated with Gorham’s. 
A form er national flow er show judge w ill 
present.

FREE LESSONS IN 
SILK AND DRIED FLOWER 

ARRANGEMENTS AT MR G's
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SEPT. 14 & IS 

10:00-12:00 a.m. — 2:00-5:00 p.m. 
COME LEARN HOW TO DO 

YOUR OWN FLOWER ARRANGEMEN'TS

lO IS O rw ggS t.

S tor«  Hourit 
M onday th ru  S oturdoy 
lOtOO a.m . to  6:00 p.m.

Sunday 
1 to  S p.m.

r S

aios or*aa
ZM-M33

247-2571

f e r t i * l o m e
YOUR LAW N'S COLD 

W EATHER PROTECTOR

f p r t M f l i n e

NOW IS TH E TIM E TO APPLY FERTI-LOM E W INTERIZER TO YOUR LAW N  
TO PROTECT IT FROM THE COLD W INTER AHEAD. W INTERIZER  

HARDENS LATE GROW TH AND HELPS B LILD  HEALTHY ROOT SYSTEMS
THROUGH THE FALL AND W INTER.

SEE THESE FERTILOME DEALERS FOR EXPERT ADVICE

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd

JAY^S FARM AND RANCH CENTER
600 E. 3rd

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE AND NURSERY
San Angelo Highway

f e r t i ' l o m e



In gambling meccas, criminals thrive
Those who have developed an itch 

for gambling are prone to argue that 
(1) adulU should be able to choose the 
way they spend their money; (2) if 
they don't risk it here they will travel 
across state lines to seek out the 
gambling meccas; and (3) all of life is 
a gamble.

that where big bucks are concerned 
organized crime gets involved.

In a recent edition, the Wall Street 
Journal focused attention on the fact 
that, despite all the licensing and 
supervisory authorities. Las Vegas 
have been infiltrated by the lawless' 
breed.

THOSE WHO DECRY the threat of 
wagering on the swiftness of a horse 
or the roll of the dice say that all 
temptations should be removed from 
people who have obligations to kith 
and kin, not to mention their 
creditors.

The anti-gambling forces often 
overlook another point — the fact that 
the all-out efforts of communities like 
la s  Vegas and Jersey City to project a 
pristine image can’t eliminate the fact

Four men were convicted this year 
in Detroit on federal charges that they 
illegally concealed partial ownership 
of the Alladin Hotel and Casino in Las 
Vegas by criminal figures.

Nevada’s Sin City.
In Atlantic City, there have already 

been charges — not yet resolved — 
that Resorts International lijc., the 
biggest operation there, is ta ih t^  by 
underworld affiliations. ^

The truth of the matter is, despite 
vowals by local and state officials that 
they will keep the gambling 
operations free of involvement with 
t)K criminals, they find it next to 
impossible to keep the mob at a 
distance.

people had a chance to satisfy their 
human appetites.

Organized crime is attracted to 
gambling, much as a bear is to honey. 
Its people reason they deserve a piece 
of the action. The attraction is 
magnetic and enduring and no law 
forbidding such a rdationship has 
been able to keep the croaks away.

Even now, the Organized Crime 
Strike Force of the U.S. Justice 
Department is conducting a probe of 
alleged irregularities of a similar 
nature at the Tropicana, the Riviera 
and at Agent Corp., which owns the 
Stardust and the Fremont, all in

ONE OF THE REASONS Al Capone 
prospered as long as he did in Chicago 
was because he felt those e le c ts  
officials who ran the city ‘needed’ 
him. They didn’t want true reform 
and were willing to negotiate behind 
the scenes with him to see that the

There is an enormous amount of 
gambling goes on in this state, 
especially when football season 
arrives. It is true the state doesn’t 
collect any taxes from  such 
operations, Iwt the state’s practice of 
winking at such action may be better, 
all things considered, than having the 
mob move in and roll up its sleeves, 
awaiting a chance to get its piece of 
the pie.

Leak
^■from  court

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

It is the most obstinately ignored 
development in contemporary politics 
that President Carter has been 
authorized4o supplement the existing 
letieral judiciary by 150 new district 
court judges. This means increasing 
the size of the federal judiciary by 30 
(x-rcent. Inasmuch as federal judges 
are much given to making laws these 
(litys rather than merely interpreting 
them, we are faced with something 
akin to giving the president the 
authority to appoint 30 new senators, 
the difference, the more obvious 
differences apiart, being that senators 
have to refresh their mandate every 
SIX years, while judges go on and on, 
not only in their opinions, but on the 
Ix-nch

THE P o u iu i/ A T IO N  of the
courts, most especially at the 
Supreme Court level, is hotly debated, 
and in his famous book, “ Government 
by .ludiciary," Professor Raoul 
Berger has issued the most recent 
i hallenge to the Supreme Coui;t’s 
disposition to take the law into its own 
hands and simply change the law into  ̂
what the court thinks it should be. 
Now a most vexing aspect of judicial | 
protocol is that it is extremely hard to; 
interrogate a member of the court. 
Supreme Court members greatly 
prefer a.sseverating to arguing. Such' 
arguing as they do, they do only 
among themselves, in their written I 
opinions, often contentious,
sometimes even bitchy.

In 13 years I have interrogated 750 
men and women in public life, in
cluding presidents, prime ministers, 
legislators, union chiefs, poets and 
candlestick makers. And not one
judge .Notwithstanding if what the 
judges say more often than not
decidc's the crucial issues of our time.

It is refreshing under the cir
cumstances to read an ex
traordinarily candid interview by 
Associate Justice Lewis Powell of the 
Supreme Court, given to Professor 
Harry Clor of Kenyon College, and 
published in the Summer issue of the 
Kenyon College Alumni Bulletin. 
Professor Clor comes right out and 
asks, "Do you think that judicial 
statesmanship, to the extent that 
there is such a thing, consists 
primarily of insight into the needs or 
demands of the times or into the 
changing conditions to which con
stitutional clauses are to be applied?”

The answer of Justice Powell begins 
by acknowledging the Court’s in
sulation from the democratic process. 
"It's  well to bear in mind that the 
Court is composed of judges who are 
elected for life. We, therefore, are not 
directly responsible to the people in 
any political sense "

TH \T'S BOTH (i(MH) and bad, says 
Powell. "Yet our independence does 
give the Court a freedom to make 
dei isioas that perhaps are necessary 
for our siK'iety, decisions that the 
legislative branch may be reluctant to 
make The classic case that comes to 
mind is Brown vs. Board of 
Education The Congress had 
adef|uate authority under the Con
stitution to enact the sort of legislation 
that has been adopted since Brown.

"But it was the .Supreme Court that 
finally decided in 1954 that 
segregation in our society must come 
to an end '

Another example: “ It also was the 
Supreme Court that made the difficult 
decision, one the Congress apparently 
did not want to make, to lower the 
voting age to 18. There was nothing in 
the Coastitution that could have 
suggested that result. In the simplest 
of terms, the Court decided that when 
young people were being drafted and 
asked to go to war and risk their lives 
al age 18. the time had come to extend 
to them the right to participate as 
citizens in the decisions that affected 
them .so seriously ”

Even Tom Sawyer had warts ‘cure’

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: Please, what is 

the latest on vitamin E treatment for 
warts? I am sure there are many 
people plagued by these unsightly, 
bothersome things on the hands. A 
doctor burned out five on my thumb. 
Within a year they were back. I have 
used other compounds, but within two 
weeks they started growing back. 1 
am desperate. 1 would even try the 
black cat in the graveyard remedy if I 
could remember how it goes. — Mrs. 
J M

Warts are caused by a virus that 
infects the skin. You can transfer this 
virus from one wart to another area of 
your body, where a second will grow.

You are correct on both counts. 
They are unsightly and many people 
do have them, about 7-10 percent of 
the population, or 14 to 20 million in 
the U.S. alone.

I don’t know the latest cn vitamin E 
therapy, but 1 suppose we can add 
treatment of warts to the long list of 
conditions for which that substance is 
being used. I doubt it will help.

There are many, more conventional 
remedies, but generally, when there 
are many “ remedies" for any con
dition, none really is the answer. 
F'reezing with liquid nitrogen, 
removal with an electric current, and 
several chemicals, such as 
trichloroacetic acid or salicylic and 
lactic acid, all are used. The doctor is 
the best judge of which treatment is 
best bas^  on the type of wart and its 
location.

Take heart. In two out of three cases 
the warts go away in two years. The 
“ black cat”  idea might work, but I ’m 
as much in the dark about the 
technique as you are. Tom Sawyer 
favored “ spunkwater”

Your dniggist might be able to 
make some for you. but it would 
probably come high and be about as 
effective as vitamin E.

P.S. Don’t take Tom Sawyer or me 
seriously about “ spunkwater,”  folks.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please tell me 
about plain petroleum vaseline. Two 
of my friends swear by it. They say 
taking a teaspoon of it every night 
they prevent coughing and colds in 
general. Is there any such medicinal 
value in vaseoline taken internally? — 
Mrs W.O.

Vaseline is aproduct of petroleum, a 
solid form of mineral oil, which is a 
distillateof crude oil.

It is intended for external use and 
there are very few products that are 
"reversible" in use. In this case there 
is no harm since the vaseline is not 
absorbed. The only side effect might 
be a mild laxative action, just as with 
the mineral oil.

The two dangers from chronic use of 
either of these preparations (oil or 
jelly) is lipid pneumonia and in- 
terferenc-e with the absorption <rf 
lipids (fats) and the fat soluble 
vitamins (A. D and E). Neither the 
vaseline nor the liquid oil will prevent 
coughs or colds.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What is a 
calorie’’ I 'm confused. — M.W.

You and a lot of other people, if my 
mail is an indicator.

First of all, don't look for a calorie. 
You'll never see one. They are in
visible, like a degree of temperature 
or a thought. A calorie is just one of 
man's handy measurements. 
Nutritionally, it is the amount of 
potential energy in a given amount of 
food, whether carbohydrate, fat, or 
protein Specifically, one calorie is the 
amount of food energy needed to raise 
a kilogram of water one degree 
centigrade Thus if you ate and 
utilized a 100-calorie candy bar you 
would release enough energy to raise 
the temperature of a kilogram of 
water 100 degrees centigrade.

F'ats have roughly twice the energy 
potential of proteins or car
bohydrates. A gram of fat produces 
about nine calories of energy as it is 
“ burned" by the body, a gram of 
carbohydrate four, and a gram of 
protein about the same.

The trouble is that not all calo 
are used up as energy^ So they gat 
stored as body weight — fat. That’s 
why you have to cut down on food 
( total calories) to lose weight.

Dr. Donahue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Who knows, better 
than the Russians?

The Soviet publication. New Times, 
printed a story recently to the effect 
that the C.I.A. has agents placed in 
United Nabons, activities in two 
supposed cases of neutrality, (Jeneva 
and Vienna.

No less than 30 of the 44 members of — 
the American U N. mission in the 
Swuss city are agency personnel, 
according to the weekly news 
periodical.

As for Vienna, the charge is that the 
headquarters of the International 
Atomic Energy Agency has been 
thoroughly bulged with proceedings 
monitored from the U.S. embassy.

Allegation of agent infilyration, 
electronic eavesdropping and other 
forms of playing games by special 
rules are par for the course of inter
national power relations and usually 
are dismissed with little or no com
ment.

Suffice to say, it takes one to know 
one.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why 
should I commit my life to Christ 
and let Him take control of it? I 
am getting along fine without 
Him. I don’t see any reason to 
turn to Christ right now. Maybe 
when I ’m old and about ready to 
die it will be worthwhile. — C.O.
DEAR C.O.; There are many 

millions of Christians who, if they 
could talk with you right now, would 
tell you that being a Christian is the 
most worthwhile life you can imagine. 
Your life may seem to be happy right 
now, but with Christ your life would be 
even happier.

The Bible tells us, "Behold, now is 
the accepted time; behold, now is the 
day of salvation”  (2 (Corinthians 6:2). 
Why does it tell us this? I believe there 
are several reasons. For one thing, as 
I have already suggested, being a 
Christian is not just something we do 
so we will go to heaven when we die, 
although that is certainly an im
portant part of our salvation. Being a 
(Christian involves living with C h ^ t

every day and seeking to serve Him 
every day. It is exciting to be able to 
get up every morning and know that 
God is with you and wants to direct 
you that day! Jesus said, “ I am come 
that they might have life, and that 
they m i^ t have it more abundantly” 
(John 10:10).

Remember also that life is un
certain. Yes, we all believe that 
somehow we will never have ac
cidents or sudden illness. But if you 
are honest in your heart and mind you 
know that life can be snuffed out in a 
moment, before you have time to 
repent and turn to (Christ. How tragic 
it would be if you swapped a few hours 
of temporary pleasure on this earth 
for an eternity of hell, separated from 
th^resence of (^od.

The Bible tells us it is dangerous to 
turn our backs on God, because our 
hearts can become calloused and 
hardened toward God. “ Seek ye the 
Lord while he may be found, call ye 
upon him while he is near”  (hwiah 
55:6). Turn to (Christ now, and you will 
be glad you did.

Stuck in ironic quagmire

3
_  ̂  Around the rim

r J a m e s  W e r r e l l

There was no shouting or 
screaming when the group of 10 men 
and women walked into City Hall to 
ask that funding be continue for the 
Big Spring Detox Center.

Instead, there was a (]uiet af
firmation of what everyone there 
already knew: the center, for the last 
six or so years; had provided ef
fective, huniane assistance to a group 
of people who had nowhere else to go.

NO ONE HAS DIED, probably
...........................ck

THE DETOX CENTER is a no-frills 
operation. But the people who have 
gone there were not interested in 
frills. They needed a jplace to sleep, a 
hot meal and understanding, and they 
got all three at the center.

When Ed Mitchell helped to 
organize that center in the early ’70s, 
he had a singular mission: to save 
human lives.

I talked with him last year just after 
he had received a laudatory letter 
from a detox unit in another city that 
had used Big Spring’s as a model. As 
we talked, he show^ me more letters 
of praise, some from out-of-state 
programs, and others, the important 
ones, from past patients.

“ I got the idea that we needed a 
detox center after talking with some 
deputies down at the jail. They told 
me that if things went on like they 
were, someone was going to die after 
getting picked up for being drunk,”  he 
told me.

thanks to Mitchell, and thinkiiig back 
on this conversation made me sad as 
the groig) of 10 wsilked quietly from 
council chambers, having bem  told 
that the center could no longer be 
funded. *

This is not an indictment of the 
actions of the City Council. The city is 
struggling with a budget balance that, 
hy the end of the next fiscal year, will 
amount to little more than pocket 
diange.

Services must be cut.
But unless the Detox (^nter can 

make it as a non-profit corporation, it 
will fold. And the day, the hour, that 
happens. Big Springers should begin 
to ask where the line will be drawn.

THIS COMMUNITY is stuck in an 
ironic quagmire. One of its biggest 
selling points is its low tax structure. 
But if taxes are too low to support its 
public services, then what will Big 
Spring became?

What is a community if not a sum 
total of its museums, libraries, parks, 
health centers, sports facilities, 
theaters, law enforcement agencies, 
schools, programs for children and all 
the other things for which our tax 
dollars are s p »t?

Let us continue to tighten our belts, 
but let us also continue to count the 
notches sd that we don’t strangle 
ourselves in the process.

Coke benefits

Jack Anderson, \
WASHINGTON -  Jimmy Carter 

believes things go better with Coke.
As governor of Georgia, he made 

free use of Coca-(k>la’s corporate jet. 
Coke executives contributed to his 
presidential campaign and sponsored 
fund-raisers for him.

After he moved into the White 
House, the new president summarily 
banished Pepsi Cola and installed 
Coca-Cola as the executive thirst 
quencher.

BUT C(X^A-COLA received more
substantial benefits. With White 
House blessings, the company made a 
a deal with <?hina to bring Cokes onto 
the Chinese mainland. Coca-Cola got 
the soft-drink concessions at the 1960 

:ow. And it ended a 
_ linst Cokes in Por>

tu^ l.
Last year, the Carter administra

tion succeeded in blocking legislation 
that would have raised the tariffs on 
imported sugar. This held down sugar 
prices while most other commodities 
were soaring into orbit.

A victory for the evervday con
sumer? In a modest way, yes. But it 
was an even bigger victory for Coca- 
Cola. For the company is the nation’s 
biggest sugar consumer.
'  The Atlanta-based soft-drink co
lossus was a leader of the three-year 
battle against the sugar tariff in
crease. Coca-Cola’s chief purchaser, 
John Mount, was quoted as 
threatening to “ call in a few chits and 
have the prsident veto the farm bill”  
which contained the sugar price in
crease.

Mount told us he can’t remember 
making such a statement. But there is 
no question that the company held the 
“ chits,”  or lOUs, that had Carter in 
its debt.

Now we have uncovered evidence 
that the presidoit intervened per
sonally to block higher price supports 
for sugar. The evidence is contained 
in the secret Cabinet minutes for Sept. 
25, 1978. Ih e  copies were distribuM 
to (Cabinet members with the request 
that “ no copies or distribution be 
made and that they be kept for your 
eyes only.”

It emerged as another victory for 
Coca-Cola worth millions to its stock
holders, although the White House

vigorously denied any “ Coke con
nection.”

Again last month, Jimmy (barter 
bailed out a Coca-Cola company. And 
again, the White House denied any 
ultreior intentions.

The parent company has close 
financial ties to the Independent 
Coca-Cola Bottling (jompimy of New 
York. This company owns the 
Mississippi riverboat. The Delta 
(}ueen.

It was a floating white elephant, 
with hundreds of unsold cabins until 
the president gave it nationwide 
publicity last month by sailing down 
the Missiuippi in the Delta (Jueen.

Bob Mosier, president of the Ox;a- 
Cola downed Delta ()ueen Corpora- 
tton. aekBowledeed that thsopeniUaa 

r had (been'lostng m il l i t e  of dollars 
every year. But after the Carter trip, 
the old riverboat was deluged with 
reservations. Coke officials expect the 
investment to show a profit for the 
first time since they acquired the 
steamship line in 1976.

Mosier wouldn’t estimate how much 
the publicity was worth, except to 
admit it was “ very significant.”  He 
conceded that, “ It is pretty difficult to 
buy three minutes of advertising 
during network news on all net
works,”  not to mention front-page 
pictures and headlines.

Carter’ s riverboat adventure 
brought immediate results. Several 
Delta Queen officials said the phones 
“ have been ringing off the hook” since 
the trip. Jim Roane, who handles the 
Delta (jueen’s advertising account, 
told our reporter Sally Denton the 
steamboat’s “ sales stiould be in
creased for several years to come, 
since the boat was exposed to people 
all around the world who had never 
heard of it before. You just can’t that 
kind of publicity.”

Cokt spokesmen insist the trip was 
“ entirely the president’s idea.”  But no 
one would say who made the arrange
ments between the White House and 
Coca-Cola. The White House press 
office refused to say. Delta (jueen 
officials were no help. And the 
company’s CincitmaU attorney just 
said flatly he didn’t want to discuss it.

Footnote: A number of Carter 
cohorts had ties with Coca-Cola before 
he brought them into the government.

Big Spring Heral ailbag
Dear Editor:

It is very ironic that as we watch 
television’s portrayal of the slaughter 
of six million innocent people In The 
Holocaust, we ask ourselves, “ Could 
this happen here?”  This question is 
moot, since it already has happened 
here. There are direct historical 
parallels between the Nazi’s slaughter 
of the Jews and our own acceptance of 
the killing of two million unborn 
children every year by the means of 
legalized abortion.

Just as the Nazis assured the 
German citizenry that the “ final 
solution”  was in the best interests of 
the Jews, so today Planned Parent
hood assures us that it is being 
compassionate and kind in promoting 
abortion as a means of birth contred, 
and that ai^one who protests is cruel, 
heartless, and behind the times. One 
is reminiled of (Christian ministers 
and priests in Germaqy who sup
ported Jewish rigMs, and who were 
thus sent off to concentration (amps 
with the Jews.

Before the Nazis began their direct 
slaughter of the Jews, they promoted 
abortion for Jewish women, but would 
not allow it for other German women. 
Why should they want the women they 
despised to have such a noMe and 
liberating right? In 1975, the West 
German Supreme Court ruled that

abortion would be unconstitutioiul 
under the West Gemuui constitution. 
In making its decision the West 
German court rejected the legality of 
abortion precisely because of the Nazi 
experience. The Court stated that its 
dedsion could be explained “ as a 
reaction to the ‘destrucUon of life 
unworthy of life,’ to the ‘final 
solution,’ and ‘liquidations’ which 
were carried out as m asures of state 
by the Nazis.”  (9 J. Marshall Jour 
Prac and Proc 551,6S7.) ‘This opinion 
followed by two years the United
States Supreme Court decision that 
declared that “ t“ the word ‘person’ does 
not iiKdude the unborn.”  (Roe v. 
Wade, 1973).

Today, those of us who appose 
legalized abortion, federal funding of 
Planned Parenthood, and United Way 
funding of Planned Parenthood, find 
ourselves in much the sanre p o ^ o n  
as those who tried to cry “ Stop!”  in 
Germany in 1935. We are d e r iM  aa 
cranks who are hopelessly myopic in 
our values. There is no n e^ , dear 
reader, to ask if It could happen here. 
It has happened here.

Anthony E. GiUos 
Attorn^, Parish 
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Telephone calls aid in discovery of boy genius ,VAt > N K > O A A L K V

DESOTO, Texas (A P ) — Three disjointed, emotional, 
pre-dawn tdephone calls led to the recovery of a missing 
Id-year-old student genius who had been feared dead 
because of his Involvement in a strange intellectual game.

“ We agree this is the most bisarre case we’ve ever been 
involved with,”  private detective William Dear said 
Thursday, after he located James Dallas Egbert H I at an 
und isclo^  location and put him under a doctor’s care.,

Dear said he was h ir^  by the boy’s family flve days 
after the Aug. 15 disappearance to And their son, a 
Michigan State University computer science student with 
an IQ measured at 145.

Egbert had last been seen in the cafeteria  at the 
university dormitory where be lived.

Authorities feared Egbert became lost and died in a 
maze of winding steam tunnels bmeath the campus while 
acting out an intellectual game called “ Dungeons and 
Dragons.”

P^ ice found a note in his room saying he wished to be 
cremated “ should my body befound.”

“ We crawled through tunnels kfter tunnels, we climbed

through holes and crevices we didn’t even think existed,”  
said Dear, who added authorities were never convince 
Egbert wrote the note. And be said the fantasy game 
playtxl no part in the disappearanos,''

bear sakd he was unatde to develop any concrete leads 
into Egbert’s whereabouts until he got tteee early morn
ing phone calls within a 30-minute span Thursday.

“ I  was able to talk to the boy. He was crying in
termittently and a man in the bacl^ound was telling him 
‘Cool it, man, cool it.’ Then later this (Thursday) af
ternoon 1 was able to make arrangements to pick up the 
boy,”  said Dear.

The detective said no kidnapping was involved in the 
disappearance. However, he re fus^  to say if the boy had 
been held against his wUl.

“ The boy’s been through a tremendous ordeal,”  Dear 
told a news conference at his home in this Dallas suburb 
late Thursday night. “ We hope that this thing will end 
fairly quickly so Uie boy can get well and regain a normal 
life.”

The detective said Egbert appeared to be in good

physical shape except for minor cuts on his chin and 
dbow.

“ The boy’s alive,”  said Dear. “ As far as his mental 
condition, that’s up to a doctor to determine. We have 
agreed not to e x p ^  where the boy is or any details in
volved in the boy’s activities at this time.”

Dear said he and his agents also spent three days aloft 
in a heliomter around the MSU campus, trying to see if a 
map found in the boy’s dorm room could be a clue to his 
location.
• “ We had astrologers and all sorts of people looking at 
that map, trying to make some sense out of it, but nothing 
worked,”  Dear said.

When the boy was located, the detective said an in
dividual — he declined to identify — asked for a written 
guarantee from Dear that there would be no prosecution 
in the case. Dear said he did not accede to the request and 
instead made other arrangements to pick up the boy.

However, he added there would be no charges filed by 
him or the family, and explained there are no criminal 
statutes that would apply to the situation.

S fie c iM

HURRY 
W HL£

SA TU RD A Y
SPECIALS

OPEN 10 AM TIL 7 PM

A L L  G L A S S E S  
O N E  L O W  P R I C E

SINGLE VISION GLASSES ONE LOW PRICE 
‘ INCIUOINC ERAME CLEAR LENSES ANO CASE

COMPKM

8IE0CAL GLASSES ONE LOW PRICE

INCLUDING ERAME CLEAN LENSES AND CASE

INCLUDED in oui one low once 
• YOUR CHOICE OE ANY ERAME 
STYLE ANO COLOR IN OUR 
LARGE INVENTORY 

•CLEAR IMPACT RESISTANT LENSES 
•GLASS CASE

NOT INCLUOEO but oviiloble el e 
flight eddilionel cAeige

•TINT CHOICE OE COLORS 
•PLASTIC LENSES
• OTHER BIEOCAL STYLES
• TklEOCAL LENSES 
•OVERSIZED LENSES

SO FT CON TACT L tN S E S
Com pile OUI low puce beioie you buy 
otheis adveilise so li conlacl lenses but 
l i e  not Ihe lim ous Biusch & lomb 
Sollens The linesi al the lowest puce

B A U S C H  U  L O M B
SOET CDNTACT LENSES

$

HARD CO N TACT LEN SES
We have sold hundieds ol thousands ol 
hard conlacl lenses You can be suie you 
l ie  gelling Ihe linesi qualily al Ihe 
lowesi possible piice

SINGLE VISION PLASTIC 
CONTACT LENSES

$

I0U« OOtlO* S PHISCbiMiOb I0« Gimts tbO COblUl Itnsts eUUMItl' IIILLO

lAPLASBRPHDTOI

IT  S’TILL RUNS — Manchester auctioneer William Handley says he still drives his 
1984 Ford Model T  speedster about 250 miles a week. He s a ^  he gets “ 27 or 28”  miles 
per gallon. He is shown here leaving Concord, N.H., for a drive to Vermont

'I I . *• « e-l. . -

B t>aWinM ll  I j l lA  All)Sen. Taimoogefoctng 
censure or condemnation

IN BIG SPRING

206 MAIN STREET
IN ODESSA TelBphone 263-4325 in m io ia n o  

BQ1 NORTH GRANT 2211 WEST TEXAS
feltphoiie 337-2041 Telephone 682-2022

O i U  M i f i l  Von thru Srit Uso yoiir V i S d  O t Mdslf^r

W OM ENS
ASSORTED
FASHIONS

Jrs.& Misses 
Fall Styles 

Reg.»8-‘ 16

WOM ENS
COORDINATES

Fall Styles 
Misses-Jrs. 
R e g . ‘ 15-‘ 28

s
W OM ENS  
BLOUSES i f

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
Senate committee, trying to 
decide what disciplinary 
action to recommend against 
Sen. Herman E. Talmadge, 
reportedly has narrowed its 
choices to two words — 
censure or condemna tion.

The Ethics Committee was 
meeting in a closed session 
again today to discuss the 
issue.

Censure is considered a 
harsh punishment by the 
Senate. Only seven members 
have been censured in its 
history.

Condemnation, a com
promise word floated by the 
committee in hopes -o f 
gaining a unanimous vote on 
the punishment recom
mendation, is considered 
slightly less harsh than 
censure but stronger than a 
reprimand.

However, if past precedent 
is any indication, a con
demnation decision by the 
full Senate against the 
veteran Georgia Democrat 
still could go down in Senate 
reconls as a censure.

Only one senator, the late 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy, R- 
Wis., has previously been 
condiemned. And that action 
is listed in Senate records as 
ac«isure.

Whatever word is decided 
upon, the punishment 
carries no loss of privileges 
or committee position unless 
the resolution presented for 
Senate apfroval specifies so. 
E>ublic disgrace is generally 
the only penalty intended in 
such cases.

Talmadge, one of the moat 
influential figures in 
Congress, is accused of five 
violations of Senate rules. 
The most serioia alleged 
violations are that the 
Georgia Democrat diverted 
campaign contributioiiB to 
his own use and that he 
overcharged the Senate for 
his official expenses.

Talmadge, chairman of 
the Senate Agriculture

Committee, has denied all 
the allegations but does 
concede that he should have 
exercised better oversight of 
the way las staff handled 
office finances.

Sources said Sen. Adlai 
Stevenson III, D-III., the 
committee chairman, had 
two resolutions prepared 
prior to today's meeting. The 
sources said one resolution 
used the word condemnation 
and the other declared the 
senator should be censured.

Stevenson had stated 
publicly earlier that he 
would prefer a unanimois 
decision on the recom
m ended  p u n ish m en t. 
Sources said he believes 
Talmadge’s allies could use 
any disagreement among 
committee members to 
argue against the recom
mended punishment when 
the full Senate takes up the 
question of punishment.

SENIORS OF ’80
Be sure to pick up your 
“Senior Credit Card” 

this week at —
McDonald’s •

B IG  SPR IN G  -  M ID LAN D  -
1-20 & H W Y . 87 1111 A N D REW S H W Y.

Good for a free medium drink 
with the purchase of a large 

sandwich during this semesterl 
Use it every visit!

_____________________Limit one card per person_________________________

Assorted Styles
Misses-Jrs.
Reg^‘ 14-‘ 16

BASKETBALL
SHOES

Skips 

Reg. 7.99 »3

MIS8YOUR
P A P F .R ?

If you miss
vear Big Spring 
tr It serAlce thenM he 
unsailsfsclnry. please 
Eetepkene.
ClrmlaUwi Department 

Phene M3-733I 
O p e n n n U I S i N p m .

Mendnyt Ihmngh 
r  KrMay* 
OnenNnnSa.vB Until 

laLMa.m.

JAMES JOHNSON (ALIAS) ' ’FATS # #

■attar known oa ona of tha finast chafs In Wast Toxos. Jam as bagan 
IS  yoors ago with MRS. SMITHS Tf A ROOM, whoro homo cooking to 
parfoctlon oxistod. Thon tha DOWNTOWN TIAROOM was his homo 
for aovorol yoors, whilo Richard Townsond oporotod tho buslnoss. '

JAMES 1$ NOW SERVING HIS FAMOUS 
BUFFET STYLE FOODS AT HIS OWN 
PLACE OF BUSINESS.

(PALISES HOUSE HOTEL)

SERVING LUNCH 7 DAYS A WEEK WITH 
A SPECIAL SUNDAY BUFFET

11:00 A.M. TIL 3:00 P.M-

OPEN FRIDAY SEPT. 14th

s a w i t s o w i f

267 t. lad PH. 267-8461

W ESTERN SHIRT

Mens 

Reg. 17.99 

Limit 2 *9
BOYS TUBE  

SOCKS

Reg. 3.39 

Limits *2
Big spring, Texas

Highland Center 
2505 South Highway riV

V K  »M H  . « I V I I  l.’ V
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Mary Jo Dreu Shappe 

Jade Allen
901 >/a Johnson 9S7-M74

Johansen Landscape Service A Naraery 
Johnnie— Carl— Terri Johansen 

San Angelo Hwy. aS7-dM8

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distrlhotar
301 East Ut 36S-2M1

aS3-47«3

Barger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

2401 Gregg
Sank Drive-la

Dewayne and Dana Wagner ___
1200 Gregg 26S-S790

Big Spring Bo«rl-A-Rama 
J.M. Ringener

East Hwy. 287-74M

John Da vis Feed Store
Wesley Deals, Owner

1003 W. 3rd
Tate Company

267-6401

Morefaead Transfer and Storage
"Agent for Allied Van Linea" 

100 Johnson 267-5203

Creighton Tire Company
“ Tire Sale Every Day”  
Dalton Carr, Owner

Barber Glass and Mirror Co. 
Jack Barber

214 E. 3rd
Dairy Qnecn Stores

1506E. 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks

263-1385

26341166
267-8262
267-5412

507E. 3rd

Firestone 
Danny Kirkpatrick

267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 267-2501

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and LaverneGary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS TKl-tOStK

Western Glass and M kror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6961
Cowper Clink and Hospllal

RIky Drilling Co.
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Canstrnctkn Company

Clayton Bettk and OS “ R ^ “  Womack

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

1700 Gregg 267-6412
H.W. Smith Transport Co,. Inc. 

Arnold Marshall

Howard County Abstract Co. 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

HOW. 3rd 263-1782

TGAY Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Kiwanb Club of Big Spring

Tbe Stale National Bank
“ Complete and Convenient”

311 Johnson
Phillips Tire Company

267-8271

101 Main

Thomas Offke Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thonus

411 West 4 th
Al’ s Barbeqne

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Read, President

■ Montgomery Word
• Remember The Sabbath’ ’

Morrison's Super Save 
Morfison-Donaghe: Owner 

212 N Gregg 267-V295

K-Bobs
Randy Cox and Wayne Henry, Mgrs.

309 Benton 267-5311

K M A R T
Jim Truitt, Mgr.

1701 East FM 700 263-0416

S y m b o l  o ^
SAH TDe Compaay 

■ BertSheppard 
IBOOBirdwell

TESTEmi
W hat varied stories this ancient span could reveal i f  on ly  it were 

capable —  excitin g  tales o f  the C iv il W a r . . . o f  enchanting lovere ’

20-1611

M g Spring Hardware Co. a a i 
rnraHareDepl

lUctard A llt io a -  J.W. Atkina

Big'^prlag Savings AaaociatiMi 
604 Main 287-7442

First NatienalBaak
“ The Flis^ In A ll BankliM Swvice”  

Pollard Chevrolet Company
1501E. 4th 267-7421

trysts beneath its tall arched roof. A nd, g loom y stories, too , like the 
despondent o ld  man w ho snuffed out his l ife  by plunging from  its 
edge into the sw ift waters o f  the creek below .

Y es , this weatherbeaten structure has survived the years. It has 
endured. A n d . G od  w illin g , it w ill stand fo r  perhaps another genera
tion —  a unique symbol o f  yesterday.

2310 Scurry
Gibson Discoant Center

267-6288

, HUIside Trailer Saks 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andDeSlyl^ckshear 263-2788

Th e Church and this sturdy bridge have a great deal in com m on. 
The Church has w ithstood the test o f  tim e because nothing has yet 
been d iscovered to supplant the profound peace and serenity it 
supplies. The Church w ill endure fo r  all time —  after the picturesque 
old covered bridge is on ly a m em ory. V

Soathwest Tsoi and Machine Ca,
Jim Jofansoo

901 East 2nd 267-7612

NaBey-Pkkle Faneral Home 
9M Gregg 267-6331

Rockwell Brethero and Company
Tom Vernon

300 West 3|U 267-7011

Price CoMtructioa lac.
Snyder Hwy.

Big Spring Aato Electric 
Kenneth Elliott 

3313 East Hwy.

Dnniapt
214 Main

267-8062

263-4175

Gulf OU Co.
C.W. Parks Distributor

McCutcheon Oil Co. 
Texaco Products

100 Goliad 297-6131

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman •\

Bob Brock Ford Saks. lac.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thund^ird

Dr Pepper Bottling Compaay 
Gene Meador

CoBumW 197* FiiBIgt AtfoMWmnt 9 ' SAnatewg ' Scnplurwt iMBCind by Tbt Amwncan BiMt SoaXy

John Atii
t 7:l(h26 tn t 2n

Tmeulo\ 
CoiutkiHs 

I I 24

Wtitntuia\
/ The%uihmian% 

2 i 2l>

Thurulay 
it TimtPthx 

J 117

Fritiax Saturday
Hehrrns Psatms 
4 t t6 /M /./9

Swarts
“ Finest In Faghion”

DAC Sales
The Marsalises

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters”

Mills Optical Compaay 
Tommy Mills, Opdeian 

006 Gregg 267-5151

MM-ConUneat Inn of Big Spring 
Interstate 20 and Hwy. 67 267-1601

Alton and Jo Taylor

2114 W. 3rd

' Qaallty Tire Inc. 
Jerry Snodgrass

Chapman Meat Market
1210 Gregg 263-3913

CarlosRestaarant «
t David Sr. and David Jr. Gomes 

308 NW 3rd f m S M

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

Giant Discouat Food Store
Ted HuU and Pete Hull

McCann Corporation

Neel’s ’Transfer and Sterage, Inc.
T. Willard Neel, Owner 

101 Runnels 267-8221
Bill Reed Insurance Agency 

211 Johnson 267-6323

FM700

iM andG rq jg
rsassRarr’’-''’-'*-*'*''

287-7644
267-6351

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

605 E. 2nd

Energy Conservation Servke 
Richard Deal

2806 Ann 263-3222

First Federal Saviagi and Loan 
Assoc la tioa

267-2309

805 East 3rd
Parks Agency Inc.

267-5504

Big Spring Farm 
Supply Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. 263-3382
Ronnie Wood, Owner

1607 Gregg

Whiles Auto Stores
J.D. Mitchell

267-5201

Pettus-Haston Electrk 
Servke

Sport’s World
Roland Beal

109 S. Goliad 263-8442

263-1321

Larry D. Sheppard 
Funeral Home

600E.FM700
MAM General Contractors. Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy 87 267-2595
Brass Nail Restaurant 
Hwy. 87 South 267-1684 

IH20-Hwy.
Ken Welch, Mgr.

>X«X-»»««-»MCfifiSS!9a9fiSSaSS^^

1000 East 4th 263-2551

Moffatl Carpels

Thompson Furniture Co. 
“ SqiMaky” Thompson 

401 E. 2nd 267-593i

1109 nth Place 263-0441

Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry 263-7344

Caldwell Ekctrk
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

LaPosada Restaarant
Oscar Zertuche

206 NW 4th 267-91U
Accent Shoppe

Toni Choate and K a t l^ n  Perry 
106 E. 3rd 267-3332

Gross Ptnmbing Company
J.C. Grom

3200 Duke Ave. 263-1806
Arnold Carpet Co.

Mike and Be^ Arnold 
1307 Gregg 267-6851

Mr. G ’s Garden Center 
BillCrooker

2103 Gregg 263-2633
Chaparral Construction. Inc.

Paul Shaffer
601 East 3rd 263-3082

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

K> l amim mauCMuacM
Av« C ond $4mlor on Bobo

MANM V M  M ratT CHURCH
NoHh of CityKnonBt

COiim  9>tfK CHURCH Of OOO
603 Tukin*'

WiUf V UNnfR MtIHORItT
I20B Owont

R»T NRMiaMAR? RARntT I
Birdvw«llln.AWillH St.

I(ARA)

AIRRORT RARTIfT CHURCH
I20S Ffofior

fRttf RARRST CHURCH 
Knott, Tomb

MOM. AMR CHURCH Of OCR
1 no E 6th 701 Runn«l»

Rina AttMRLV Of OOR
Adi«rly

RARTItTIIMPU
400nthPfoc«

fRMMtnri RARRtT CHURCH
7l3WiHo

CHURCH Of OOO M CHRHT
711 Ch«rry
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SOO Donley

OraSA BAVTWT CNUaCM
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403TradwSi ro o N  w  it i

SACam NSAUT CAIHOUC CNUBCM
SOON AyHord
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l20OVWlgtM

catsTvirw OAvmr CNuacH
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n il N.W Sih
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nilGolkid
ST. THOMAS CA1NOUC CNUBOt
SOS N. Main

TOtlSn AiarAIIH CMAPSt
Sig Spr)nO SH** Heipital

C O U B M  BAnnSTCNUaCN
1 lOS Birdwell

CHUaCH or Tl« NAZABWN
l400lonoaMar

NUMACULAn MABT or MAtV CATirOUC CNUnCN
1009 HwKn FMTOOandCnrtiM

■AST OMi ST. BAVINT CNUBCN 
t. Ah batwoon Nolon S Goliad

IVANMiTlMVU ASSmWlV OT OOO
2205 Goliad

ST. M Aart ipwcovai chukst
100S Goliad

IT AS acu
aura At BArrwT CNuacN

Elbow Conwnunity

piasTAsmMi
3I0W 4lh

ST. r AUl umwaAM CMuacM
SlOScwrry

Knott

SAISM BAVIWT CNHBCN
4 Mi NWCcehetno

coAtiOMAcmtMm

nasT a AmsT CNuncN
702 Mofcy Dtivo

lATm AMBHCAM ASMIHILTOrOOn
601 N. Runttolt

MucanT aamsT cmiacN
210S lonooV f

TSMMOlUN
lOS Lockhart

ST or OOO

aUDWAT BArTWTCNUnCM
E ltdor 20

jtaus NAMsrtrmcosTAi CNuncM
404 Young

Moaimm stab bavtist
307 Trodot Stroat

naST CNBWTULN CHUBCM
911 Goliad

MT. aS T M l BAVTIST CMUnOt
630 N W 4th

Andonon and Groan
MSTt

3009 Main

IBVWITN M T  AnvWfTIST
n i l  Runrwb

B A vn e rcH ue c
2071A«a.

■ u w a i im m m io n m o l
i04W w n6ri<

MtTHOaMTCNI
401 N.Mam

CHONTiAN CNuncM o r  a m  sa u m o
2100 Goliad '* w T N . 'i ir * ”

TIN t  AtVATTOM AUMV
6C0W 4lh

C N u a cH o rcM
311 N . 2nd

Anvm m sTCNuacN o a n s t iA i io a i
4I0N.IM

Nnr NOm aAVTIST CHUBCH 
900 Ohio 5*001

MunoforcMM
7th and Abram

ST. JOSBrnrSCATHDAIC I
South Srtt
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Car Stereo bii 
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Fulmer 8. Al 
track in dm 
6169.95 Sale 
6129.95. pnd 
IN STALLAT I 
week only.eek only. 
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Public hearing held today in 
San Angelo for base closing

SAN ANGELO, Texas 
(A P ) — About 20 U.S. Air 
Force officers were in this 
West Texas city today to hold 
a public hearing eoncerning 
the proposed closing of 
Goodfellow Air Force Base.

The hearing, requested by 
U.S. Tom Loeffler, R- 
Kerrville, is said to be only 
the second siKh hearing the 
U.S. A ir Force has ever held 
concerning the proposed 
closing of abase.

COME TO THE F AIR 
the PERMIAN BASIN 
FAIR & EXPOSITION 

Septem ber 12,-16

LIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
DAttY

PA R A D E  —  W ed. Sept. 12 - 3:00 p.m. YO U TH  D A Y  —  W ed. Sept. 12 

SENIOR C ITIZENS D A Y  —  Thur. Sept. 13

Adults 51.00 —  Children under 12 50 f —  Senior Citizens SOf 

4-11 p.m. W ed. • 1-11 p.m . Thur. A  Fri. • 10 a .m .-II p.m. Sat. •  1-6 p.m. Sun.

ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM
Odessa, Texas

The Air Force announced 
earlier that the base was to 
be closed out beginning in 
I960 with the facility to be 
completdy phased out by 
1984.

An organization called the 
City Blitz Committee
planned to present a 15-page 
position paper at the hearing 
today. A committee
spokesman says the position 
paper challenges evidence 
used by the Air Force in a 
study on the economic im
pact the base closing would 
have on San Angelo and Tom 
Green CoutXy.

The meeting was to be held 
in a bank meeting room.

Researches 
study beetle 
that can kill
CO LLEG E  S T A T IO N , 

Texas (AP ) — Researchers 
at Texas A&M are studying a 
beetle that eats flesh with the 
lust of a shark and can strip 
a dead animal down to the 
bare bones.

“ I know that sounds 
ghoulish,”  said biologist Bob 
Murray. "But if it weren’t 
for insects like these, the 
health hazard to humans 
would be substantially 
higher.”

The sharp-pinchered bug 
is called a Dermestid, and 
Murray, who specializes in 
taxonomy — the science of 
arranging animals into 
groigis and families — says 
several species live in the 
United States.

Murray said Dermestids, 
which range in size from a 
pea to a paper clip, are used 
in A&M’s W ild life and 
Fisheries Sciences Depart
ment to clean the flesh off 
animal bones so the buies 
can be used in research.

‘They ’ll clean everything 
off — that’s for sure,”  
Murray said.

DAWN
LIQUID DETERGENT

32 oz. t tg . 1.39

A A 8 l)/\w\'

BigSprlng (Texas) Herold, FrI., Swpt. 14, 1979 7-A

Two gunmen holdup 
armored von in Dallas

DALLAS (A P ) — Two 
gunmen dressed as con
struction workers held up an 
armored van near a North 
Dallas supermarket today 
and escaped with an un
determined amount of cash, 
police said. No one was hurt.

Police said the two rob

bers, armed with automatic- 
pistols, entered the truck 
about 7:15 a.m. and drove off 
with the two guards. The 
truck and the guards were 
left near a service station in 
the same shopping center, 
and the robbers fled in a blue 
and silver Blazer, police 
said.

CU’TS BIRTHDAY CAKE — John Davis, 103, dean of 
inmates at the S.C. State Department of Correction, 
cuts his birthday cake as Jacqueline Thompson of the 

■Waverly School of Beauty lo^ s  on. The school has 
sponsored birthday parties for Davis since the 1960s.

THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 a.m. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. Church School 
10:30a.m. Worship Service

(EPISCOPAL)

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-2-3 
Pre-Kindergorien Kindergarten
267-8201 10TH& GOLIAD

The Rev. Norland B. Birdwell, Rector 
The Rev. James R. Blagg, Curate

ANNUAL

COAT SALE
LADIES COATS

Regular $80.00

Luxurious coots of 70  ̂  wool 
and 3 0 s  nylon. 8d«uyiful TOO S  
aceWM%tfnI6gsl iovoro l popular 
stylos and fashion colors to 
soloct from. Sixes 6-20.

$5.00
WILL HOLD THE COAT 
OP YOUR CHOICE IN 
LAYAWAY UNTIL NOV. 1 ST.

RABBIT COATS

6 3 ”Rogulor
$80.00
SIXM
8-16

Pont coot In o cholco of light or dork p o lti. 
Loerthor look bolt. Porfoct for a ll occasions.

TISSAVEL COATS

SHORT 
COATS
togulor 
$218.00

LONG 
COATS
8ogulor
$238.00

Dork luxurious colors and soft 
postols. Tlssovol Is o mon mod# 
fabric that looks Ilk# rool fur. Trlmmod 
sirith loafhor. SIxos 8-18.

ISO 
2 1 0

PANT COATS
Chooso from singlo 
or doublo broaotod
stylos. Wool blonds In 
boautHul fashion colors. 
31x08 8-18. lo g u lar $60.00

FRIDAT and SATURDAT 9:30-6:00
.V
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Clergy 

smites T.V.

Flying evangelist lands here

NEW YORK (A P ) -  When 
iTlovies or television shows 
alkide to religious faith these 
ciaiiys, it's usually in ridicule, 
bluntly or subtly. Clergy 
o^inarily are depicted as 
hypocrites, con men or 
sitnplelons. And the word, 

God, ' is used mosly for 
smirks and cursing.

But a new movie has come 
along mocking religion so 
blatantly that is has aroused 
outcries from Christians and 
.Iw s. including one of the 
chiurches' most sophisticated 
film specialists, Robert E.A. 
I,«e.

■The film is about a con
temporary of Jesus, a man 
named Brian of Nazareth, 
who is mistaken for the 
.Messiah. Parallels to 
tiiblical incidents are used to 
suggest that anyone, even 
someone as inept and 
reluctant as Brian, could be 
liiiled as Savior.
The film, says Rabbi 

\braham B Hecht, head of tlK* Rabbinical Alliance of 
ynerican, is a “ vicious 
4tack upon Judaism and the 
ifible and a cruel mockery of 
,6c religious feelings of 
tjiristians"
•Warner Bros., distributor 

the film, “ The Life of 
Ifrian, made by the British 
>Jonty Python comedy
t^oup says the public 
Ilfs flocked to it and it is 
n*t‘ant to entertain, not to 
oftend beliefs.

The Rev. Boyce Evans, a 
full-time evangelist whose 
profile appears in “ Who’s 
Who in American Religion,’ ’ 
w ill serve East Fourth 
Baptist Church, 401E. 4th, in 
a week-long revival next 
week.

The revival begins Sunday 
and continues through Sept. 
21. Services will be at noon 
and 7:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, and 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. on Sunday.

Evans has been in 
evangelism since the 

of his ministry.

Evans is a native Texan of all walks of life. His base 
and a graduate of HanUn- of operation is in Lubbock, 
Simmon University and from where he fUes his 10 
Southwestern Baptist Theo-'  place Navajo twin engine 
logical Seminary. turbo plane to evangelistic

During World War II  and
the Korean conflict, he was a 
fly ing officer. He has 
retained his flying skill in 
piloting his private plane to 
eva n ge lis t ic  m eetings 
throughout the lution. He’s 
logged over 9,000 miles in the 

•;air.
Evans was an amateur 

rodeo cowboy, rec^ving 
knowledge of relating to men

meetings from  coast to 
coast.

Evans recently earned a 
Doctor of Ministries D e ^ w  
from Luther Baptist 
Seminary and an Honorary 
Doctor of Divinity Degree 
was conferred on him by 
Linda Vista Baptist College.

The public is invited to 
attend the revival meetings 
and hear Evans speak.

St. PovI LvtlMraii Churdi
9tli ind Scurry

Sunday School «tM  Worship lO tM o jn .
Corroll C. Kohl, Foator

beginning
During 16 years of pastoring, d .«.I 
he worked as an evangelist RO llQ IO U S Q rO U pS Q lu  
pastor. During his three- i . . iHurricane David turmoilyear ministry at one church, 
1100 people joined the
memb«ship.

Since 1965, Evans has been 
a full-time evangelist, first 
fo r  H ard in -S im m on s 
University and then as an 
independent evangelist. He 
has preached at more than 
500 revivals and crusades 
throughout the United States 
in churches and in city-wide 
and area crusades where all 
denominations were in
volved.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
S e v e ra l r e l ig io u s  
organizations sent aid and 
relief workers into areas hit 
by Hurricane David.

Catholic Relief Swvices 
allocated $50,000 for im
mediate help to victims on 
the island of Dominica and in, 
the Dominican Republic, 
where it flew in 32,000 ptmnds 
of food and other supplies in

Ipl
The Salvation Arm y 

dispatched em ergen cy- 
disaster teams, opening 
fe e in g  centers for those left 
homeless in Dominica and 
Puerto Rico.

M iss ion  A v ia t io n  
Fellowship arranged for 
a ircra ft to transport 
medicine, food and supplies 
to Dominica and the south 
coast of Haiti-

first Presbyteriaii Church
I t t h « t R u n M ls S t r M t s
M orn in g  W orsh ip  11 o jn .

SUSSTSMAKSa 
Charm  W. MaUhntmnh 

a *M M N .n a  

SBBMON TOPIC 
tLSBPIM O IM CHOBCM"

Sorwico b roodcost on  KBST 1490, 
M ln istor 
W.F. H onning Jr.

263-4211

Workshops involve local church
(APLASEBPHOTO)

FAMILY MAN — The Right Reverend Robert Runcie, 
announced last week as the new Archbishop of Canter
bury. Rev. Runcie, Bishop of St. Albans, takes over 
from Dr. Donald Coggan, who retires next January. 
The Reverend Runcie, pictured in London with his 
wife, Lindy, and children James (front left) and 
Rebecca, will become the spiritual leader of 65 million 
Anglicans around the world.

Service honors Air Force cadets
JRet-ently St Paul 

Isilheran, Church had as 
s « ‘cial guests four cadets 
Ifom the United States Air 
tjirce Academy.
> The visitors were Richard 

cjrandall of Big Spring, a 
senior, at U S.A.F.A.; Bill 
fji’ terson. Cannon A.F.B., 
N M , a senior; Scott 
I^iompson of Geneva, N.Y., 
ajsenior; and Marty Waugh 
(ij .Manchester. .Md., a junior. 
• The cour cadets had a 

'Jx-cial service in connection 
with the regular communion 
services They gave the 
sermon in Scripture. 
!<istimony and song, ac- 
companiiHl bv Annabeth

Deats. During distribution of 
Holy Communion, the cadets 
sang “ Communion Song," 
“ Let Us Break Bread 
Together," and “ Jesus, 
Gentle Lamb.”

Mid-Week classes get 
underway at St. Paul 
Wednesday, 6-7:30 p.m. 
Classes are provided for 
children ages 3 through 7th 
grade. More information on 
the free classes is available 
by calling the church 
mornings. 267-7163, or the 
Rev. Carroll Kohl's 
residence, 263-2774 

The Rev. Kohl, pastor 
began his first class of a 16- 
week study course on the

Religious leaders voice 
support of SALT trealy
.WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Leaders of more than 40 
iitainline and evangelical 
religious organizations, 
iTotestant. Roman Catholic 
.ih'l .lewish, to converged 
on U S senators Sept. 12, 
urging support of the SALT 
II accords between the U.S. 
and Russia to limit strategic 
missiles

After breakfast at the 
White House with President 
Carter, the 175 religious 
loaders met with Cabinet 
oflicials and others, and

later fanned out to talk with 
.senators. The consultation is 
sponsored by the Religious 
Committee on SALT.

“ Never before has the 
leadership of so great a 
diversity of American 
religious organizations come 
together to say with one 
voice that arms limitation — 
through SAIT II and SALT 
III — must be a priority for 
this nation," says the Rev. 
William Howard, president 
of the National Council of 
Churches.

Christian Faith according to 
Scripture, 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day. This class is also free to 
anyone interested.

■The church will again 
sponsor a booth at the 
Howard County Fair, Sept. 
17-22. The general theme will 
be "God Opens D oors" Free 
material will be available 
each day. The materials deal 
with Sunday school, 
c h ild re n 's  a c t iv i t ie s ,  
teenagers, family and home, 
and family worship.

Family devotions will be 
available. There will be a 
Bible given away each day to 
the person, age 12 through 
adulthood, whose name is 
drawn. This year, there will 
also be a drawing held daily 
for children under 12. Winner 
of the children's drawing will 
receive “ The New 
Testament and Psalm s"

The fair booth will be 
manned by members of St. 
Pauls, 10 a m. to 10 p.m. 
daily.

The First United 
Methodist Church, 400 
Scurry, is involved in a 
number of activities this 
week.

Members of the local 
church and area United 
Methodist Churches are 
participating in a workshop 
in evangelism and church 
growth in Lubbock.

The workshop, sponsored 
by the United Methodist 
Church of the Northwest 
Texas Conference, began

Thursday and ends today. 
National leaders in church 
evangelism are sharing their 
expertise at the workshop.

A workshop also begins in 
Lubbock today for church 
school teachers and ad
ministrators. The (Christian 
Education Workshop is 
sponsored by the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Big Spring. It began today at 
the St. John United 
Methodist Church in Lub
bock and continues through

Saturday. Workshop leaders 
are Bill Weir of Midland, 
Jack Webb of Lamesa, and 
Jo Ann Carr and Donna Koch 
of Lubbock.

A special presentation will 
be made to the First United 
Methodist Church locally at 
evening services Sun^y. 
The Ladies Ensemble of 
First Baptist Church will 
provide special music for the 
services which include a 
sermon by the Methodist 
pastor. Dr. Edwin Chappell.

Women’s group installs officers

CARL ST. .  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
W fh «r « yow  arm  a lw a y s  w o fcom a . 

Sunday Sanricas
B ib la  S tu d y ...................................9t4S A.M .
W orsh ip  S w v ic o s  . . .  10t4S A .M . 4  6  P.M. 
M ld w oak  B ib la  S tudy
W o d n o s d a y ...................................7 i00  P.M.
_________J.T. BBOSIH, iV A N O IL IS T __________

i ’ Colvary Baptist
Church ■

^ 1200 Wgst 4th
" N , ' ; “ Whosoever will may come”

lA ...Rev. 22:17
Sunday School......................................... 9:4Sa.m.
Worship................................ I I ;M  a.m. A6:Mp.m.
Wednesday.............................................. 7:00p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

H N D l
Spouse
fdlowi

The Women of the Church 
of First Presbyterian Church 
met for a luncheon at the 
Family Country Kitchen 
Monday.

Following the luncheon, 
the group went to the chapel 
of the church for the monthly 
general meeting.

A Bible study, “ Courage 
for Commitment”  from the 
Book of Mark, was provided 
by Dr. R Gage Lloyd.

Annual reports of four 
commdtb^ chairmen and 
fivg^ OTcnuCffilirmen were 
given. New officers were 
installed by Dr. Lloyd. 
Serving for the next two 
years are Mrs. Noble 
Kennemur, president; Mrs. 
James Watson, vice

president; Mrs. Hank Hart, 
secretary; Mrs. A.B. Brown, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Lee 
Porter, historian.

Committee chairmen are 
Mrs. Earl Stovall, Personal 
F'aith and Fam ily L ife  
Committee; Mrs. Danny 
K en n em u r, C h r is t ia n  
Community Action; Mrs. 
Grace Kinney, Ecumenical 
Missions and Relations; and 
Mrs. Eugene Peters, 
Leadership and Resources.

s
^ • ‘ 9 l t l i b t W 4 > o r t h e '  > '

14th & Main 
CHURCH of CHRIST)

invite you to 
worship with them

Circle chairmen are Mrs. 
G.T. Guthrie, Ella Barrick 
Circle; Mrs. PaulSoldanSr., 
Margaret Currie Circle; 
Mrs. Charles Harwell, Ella 
Neill C ircle; Mrs. Olen 
PucketL Friendship; Mrs. 
Kenneth Edwards, Morn- 
ingstar, and Mrs. G.T. 
Guthrie, Home Circle.

Following the general 
meeting, the various circles 
met in their own work 
groups.

E

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdenominational 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel leaching and 
Ministry

,Convention Center featuring periodir seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship

Phil Thurmond 
Minister

jervi
Hthesdi

t t n i

rServicesTuesday!
Sunday Worship . .10:

.7:30 p.m.
)a.m. 67:00p.i

213-8266 FM7006 nth PUce 263-3168

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1200 WRIGHT ST.

PAT OITHBNS, PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School 0:45a.m.
Warship Service 10:35a.m.
Evening Warship 0:30p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:30p.m.

Radio Broadcast
KHEM — 8:15 a.m. EACH SUNDAY MORNING

iJoin Us Each Week] 

In Worship

Ivn^ cy tchopl ♦»**••*■*• Moriblnf Worihlp
Ivan o^ lB tlc  TIi im

MW P-m, KUT
B ib le  S t u d y  W e a n w O e y  TiOO pkm.

B i l S  e»iib.

First Assembly of God
4th and Loncastar W. Randall Bali, Pastor

Royce 
Clay 

Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

((inslnn 
Hamby 
0:00 A.M. 

10:00 \.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7:30P.M.

'H t r B ld g f  T r u th "  e ro g ra m  —  K B S T  O tal I 4 H  B.m  Su ed a y  
F R C i  B iM t  B fid C arr9$egn d 9 ftcaC ou rt# , W r it# B o a  1H 0

^ o r  tranvoortB tio fico ll 203 IM 3  _____________________

W # C o rd ia lly  In v ita  
Y ou  To A t t o n d  A ll  

S o rv lcas  A t

TRINITY BAPTIST

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wosson Rd.

Bible Study
Worship
F^vening

9:t3 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

D .K . P h ille y  
Pastor-F^m eritu s

P re a c h in g

T M [  B O O K - T H l  B I O O D -  
T H E  B L E S S E D  H O P E

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, 10:30A.M.,6:30P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:4$ P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 263-4«48 

Randall Morton 267-8530

W esley  United M ethodistChurch 810 nth Place
( I.A l UE \. CRAVEN, Pastor

12th 6 Owens
lo n g  b lock M w th  at H igh  Sch ro O

9i4S  Church School 
lO tS O W ord ilp  
4 i00  You th  M o a t in g  
6 i00  Iw on ln g  Voopors

Rev. W.O. Rncker, Jr. 
'  Preaching

—FN ery one Welcome— 
26:1-2092

An atheist cannot find 
God for the tome ronton 
a thief connot find a 
policeman.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
V  - A  BAPTIST CHURCH

" T m M  Birdvaall Ln. 4  A ndarson  St.
K. A. M urray S u i t d a y  S c h o o l ....................... T O t O O a .m .

i ’ a s d r  M orn ing  W o r s h ip ............... 11iOOa.m.
Tra in ing C ou roo ....................6K)0 p.in.
Iw on iitg W o rs h ip ..................7 t00p .m .

2K74!<)»8 Tuosdoy Evoning W orsh ip  ,7 t30  p jn .

^ ird u a ll JCane QRureR o f (BRtiti

ELEVENTH PL. 4  giRDWELL LN.

9:30 a.m. Bible Classes 
10:30 a.m. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Worship
7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Classes and Devotion

KBST Radio: Sunday 
B:05 “ Herald of Truth" 
B:30 Local Minister
For information phone 263-11B7

Oyrgn Coro 
MiOtstor

.lack  I I . C o llie r  
I ’ astia- B ird w e ll L a w  a t IK lh St. 

26; - 7l .‘>7

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
SundaySchool 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship 11:60 a.m.
Bible Study ................................................5:45 p.m.
Evenkig Worship 6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service...................................................7:30 p.m.

SundaySchool ............................................10:00a.m,
Morning Worship * II :00 a.m.
BroudcaatoverKHEM. 1270 on Your Dial
EvangcUatlc Scrvicea...........................................0:00 p.m.
M iAW e^Servicc Wednesday...................... T:0Q p.m.

I Ionic
2k :: H O IK

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You

EVANGELISTIC MEfTING
ifFriMBnri6.2T

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

401 E. 4th t t . Ph. 267-2291

loyco Evons Evangelistic Team

2801 N. Garfield 
Midland, Texas

SCHIDUU

F:veiling Service 
7:00 p.m.

Phone 267-2293

Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m. — 
2nd!^nday

SUNDA Y — 11 too o jn . and 7i00 p JH. 
AAONDAY thru FRIDAY 12i00 Noon (M IAL 
PROVIDID)
MONDAY thru FRIDA Y 7i30 p jn .

A Forlhing't Worth
Much lo our OtBOOQoliitmom, mo Him 

•Bout tho Jim JoNOt cult Mot wo wort to 
•How lost SuNOoy BvtHliie OMn*1 on ivo  uoHI 
MooOoy. Wo^l SHOW It tMt SunOov ovoiUiio 
•t 4 'CO. Hbo# you'll bHoto It wtm m%.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
BIG SPRING

Larry Farthing 
Miidater

21st 6 Nolan

aiawfcUMi
W t U a t i a t y  ' ‘ * *

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Cteaa......................................................9:20 a.m.
MamingWarthlp................................... 10:20a.m.
Evening Warship....  ..........................   0:00 p.m.
Radio Broadcast an KBYG...................7:45-8:00a.m.

WEDNESDAY
‘UdieBBiMe Study...........................................9:00 a.m.
'Bible Study.....................................................7:20 p.m.

Weft Hwy. 80
Church of Christ

woo w. H»r. to SIS""'

Wa Walcoma You To

Papti£it tlTemple 
Cf)urc1)

Sunday Sch o o l..........................  9:45 o.m.
Warship Service..................................................Il.fX ) a.m.
Evoning So rv ico ..................................................6:(X) p.m.

Wodnooday Evon ing ...........................................7:00 p.m.

Nunory Provided for all Services TRAI

Rev. Allon McHam 
Pastor Wode Burroughs 

Music Director Tr
Come as you are 
God will havo you no other way.

># Big Spring.
Ooflod

267-f2B7 . 267-giM

Locatodli
l ltb P fo c s

V
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State-funded hospice 
recommended for Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Ht o IcI, Fri., S«pt. M, 1979_________9-A

(AeLASE ReH O TO )
H N D LAY  WELDER’S MUG WINS HIM “ UGLY”  T ITLE  — Findlay’s “ U ^es t 
Spouses”  pose for a picture in Tcdedo, Ohio Sunday. Mrs. Lantz hugs Mr. Snodgrass 
following crowning ceremonies.

■ fl HILLCREST
r" BAPTIST CHURCH

2000 FM 700 Wost

Sunday School 0(45 a.m. 
AAornIng Worship 11tOO a.m. 
Evaning Worship 7i00 p.m.

In tlia n a m t of our Lord Jesus Christ ws welcoms you to 
Hillcrust Baptist Church. It is our furvunt proyur that you 
will find our sorvicu inspiring, our pooplu friondly, and 
our Mussogu lifo changing. As pastor, it is my privilege 
to oxtond to you an invitation to como and join us in 
service to our Lord.

P h i l l i p  M c C l e n d o n ,  p a s t o r

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
TV blurbs encouraging 
families to chedc on aged 
relatives in nursing homes 
would improve the care they 
reveive, suggests a rq>ort by 
a spMial subcommittee.

“ Since nursing homes are 
som etim es dep ress ing  
places, people often would 
prefer not to visit them,”  the 
report said. “ One of the most 
effective things might be 
simply to have a televised 
awareness campaign — 
Have you visited or called 

your aged relative today?’ ”
On another issue ’Thurs

day, the chairman of the 
subcommittee on health 
services fpr the elderly told 
the staff to pursue the idea of 
a state-funded hospice for 
dying patients.

Sen. Chet Brooks, D- 
Pasadena, also said he 
favored packaging drugs for 
nursing home patients in 
single doses to save possibly 
millions of dollars a year in 
wasted drugs.

The subcommittee is part 
of the Special Committee on 
the Delivery of Human 
Services, eight citizens and 
four senators appointed by 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby. Hobby 
says he considers it 
especially important.

Staffer Jan Reutz said 
there was so much public 
support for Texas’ first 
hospice in Orange that the 
$30,000 used to start the 
hospice was raised primarily 
from contributions of $5 and 
$10.

She said a doctor is on call 
free-of-charge 24 hours a 
day, and the hospice has 
treated 28 terminally ill 
patients at a cost of $1,000 
each, which is much cheaper 
than they could have been 
treated in a hospital. One of 
the goals of hospice care is to 
keep the patient at home as 
long as possible.

"Hospice" is a term used 
to describe programs 
created to re lieve  the 
emotional and physical 
suffering of dying patients. It 
includes counseling for the 
families as well as the 
patient.

“ Once a patient is 
diagnosed as terminally ill.

t:0dp.m.
:Mp.m.

lie

irrought
rector

fEXAS DISCOUNT FUltN^ APm ANCEl

RCA
i T R A D E - I N  

T I M E
1 0 8 0  C o lo rT rak

RCA’S Finest 
ColorTraks Ever!

SPECIAL OFFER
Now! Trade up to new 1980 R CA  ColorTrak TV and get B IG  $$$ 
for your old color set regardless of its age, make or condition.

Offer good from Aug. 16 Through Oct. 13, .1979.

25 50 75100
TRADE ALLOWANCE

on 19" diagonal 
table model FD475

TRADE ALLOWANCE
on 25" diagonal me dels 

FD528. 530R GD702 
704. 705 and 706

TftADE ALLOWANCE
on 25" diagonal console 
models GD730. 734. 735. 

736. 737 and 738

TRADE ALLOWANCE
on 25" diagonal remote 

control consoles GD760R. 
764R. 765Rand 768R

Trade in, trade up to ColorTrak—RCA’s fineftf cokw T V  ever!

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN-APPLIANCES
n O J I  1 707-1 719 GREGG " m T  • I I
IW » J B  BIG SPRING, TEXA5 \M|Ht |)Oo I

the family often becomes 
very uncomfortable and 
doesn’t know what to say oo 
do — it’s devastating,”  said 
Brooks.

Ms. Reutz said Holy Cross 
Hospital of Austin was one of 
three Texas applicants for 
federal funds to pay for a 
pilot hoepice.

She said, however, the U.S. 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare plans 
to fund only 30-40 hospices 
throughout the nation, and it 
has received 400 ap
plications.

If none of the Texas ap
plications is accepted, she 
said, “ the committee might 
consider funding a pilot 
program in the state.’,’

“ Let’ s pursue that,”  
Brooks responded.

Brooks also estimated that 
$2 million of the more than $4 
million in unused 
prescription drugs that are 
destroyed each year in 
Texas could be saved 
th rough  in d iv id u a l

packaging of pills.
By law, Ms. Reutz noted, 

once a prescription 
medication has le ft a 
pharmacy it cannot be 
returned because it is 
considered contaminated 
after it is opened.

Nursing home residents 
use large quantitites of 
prescription drugs, and 
when they stop taking a 
medication or die, the 
unused drugs must be 
destroyed, she said.

jMtl I
•fitf lift ttit tNiflf f

in tlM Dif Sprint 
Hf raM w«nt A«f.

1 ^ POUTWb-tTSAM

OlHlnW ft inUMilrtl Cl— nim 
Sarvka;

inftMtrial ft OMfInM — Mipmant 
(aN fvpat) daaMliif.

Staam inf taaik intpriora • 
Paraffin ramaval (Naar iktaa ft 
want). ,

ftew ifcr, air ascftaaftvt ft
campraMor ttatiana ftaain
claanad

PratMira taatint af imat ft 
^aoaratoTf up la t j tm  $i
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First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

1*TN ANDOOLIAO 
PHONE U7-7ISI

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group

W IL L IA M  H. SM YTHE

JL

MEN'S
SUIT SALE

TWO DAYS 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

9:30 A .M .-6 :00  P.M.

CORDUROY

SUITS
Regular 9120.00

68“
Thro# place corduroy 
westod suits In hond- 
Bomo colors. SIxos 3f- 
44 rogulors and 38-44 longs.

DRESS

SUITS
GROUP I

Valuos to $1104)0

52“
GROUP II

Values to $1334)0

62“ Handsome three piece vested sults- 
In assorted colors and pettom s. 
Sizes 36-44 regulars, 38-46 longs.

 ̂ FREE ALTERATIONS

MEN'S SLACKS

/

OroM slacks In assort' 
od stylos and fashion 
right colors. Famous 
brand. Ooed saloctlon  
o lsisa s.
8184)0-8204)0 Valuoc 1 0 ”

SPORT SHIRTS
Long sloova sport sh irts. 
M y a sta r fabric for 
oosycora. “Spirit of 
CoHfomlo.” Assortod 
colors, flso s 8JIILLJCL. 

82S4W Valua

GOLF SHIRTS

Short sloovo golf 
shirts In solid colors, 
fashion collar, plackot 
front. SIzos SANA, 
and XL.
$84)0 Valuo

SPORT SHIRTS
Long sloova sport shirts 
In solid colors and pott- 
om s. IOOh polyostor. 
'Do V lnd". In sIzos 
8.NLL.andXL.
8ia.00-8244M  Voluos
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lYHA district meet
planned Saturday

Young Homemakers of 
American is an organization 
for young women interested 
in learning more about 
homemaking and sharing 
the experience with others.

The group meets the first 
Thursday night of each 
month and all young women 
are invited to attend their 
meetings. Virginia Martin is 
club advisor.

The local YHA chapter will 
be sponsoring the District 
meeting at the Brass Nail 
Saturday. All chapter

members are invited to 
attend at a cost of $8.50 
which will be paid at the 
door.

Speakers include Larry 
and Shawn Rice who will talk 
on “ Together We Stand’ ’ ; 
Dr. House of Lubbock, who 
will speak on “ Growing Old 
Gracrfully” ; Faye Maxwell 
of El Paso, who will speak on 
“ The One Seam Dress’ ’ ; and 
Lougene Lang, who will 
speak on the “ Food 
Processor.”

Corner of Main & FM 700 
HI6 Marcy Drive 

2B7-1502

We’re 
Having 

A

BIG
SPRING 

FIRST
Monday Night 

Sept. 1 7 

7-9P.M.

Call
267-1502 
For Details

October
recital
scheduled

Extension clubs advised 
of their HC Fair duties
• The Howard County 

Extension Homemakers 
Council met Monday at the 
county agents office.

The meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Bob Weni^ 
vice chaiiman. The Airport 
Club served as the host. 
Devotional was delivered by 
Mrs. J.L. Wright of the 
Airport Club. Ann Diettrich 
was introduced as guest.

The schedule was an
nounced for the members of 
the extension clubs as to 
their duties and the work 
hours during the Big Spring 
Fair Sept. 17-22.

(P lwW  hr Oaimy V*M m )

PREPARING FOR DISTRICT MEE’HNG — These officers of the local Young Home
makers of America Club are busy making preparations for the district meeting they 
will host Saturday at the Brass Nail. Picturni, standing left to right, are D ^ i e  
Wiley, treasurer; Teresa W e l(^  Sherri Key, president; and Debbie L ^ g ,  reporter. 
Seated is Pam Wrtch, vice president.

’The new officers were 
elected for 1900 including 
Mrs. L.Z. Rhodes, chair
man; Mrs. Waymon 
Etchison, vice chainnan; 
Mrs; Vem Vigar, secretary;

and Mrs. C.A. Smauley, 
treasurer.

The county extension 
agent, Janet Rogers, an
nounce her schedule of 
programs to the club for the 
month of October. Oct. 22 at 
10 a.m. will be a TEHA 
workshop for the new council 
members.

She announced that Nov. 5 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. would 
be a county wide demons
tration on Hianksgiving and 
Christmas decorations. This 
demonstration will also be 
held Nov. 6 from lO a.m. to 12 
noon. Nov. 19 will be leaders 
training meeting on canning 
and use of pecans.

to 9strations from 7 p.m. 
p.m. ■  ̂ .

Mrs. Rogers presented the 
Spring a ty  Gals Club a 
certificate of appreciation 
for their work in the last few 
months from the Big Spring 
State Hospital. Next meeting 
wiU be Oct 1 at the county 
agents office.

’The council will operate a 
booth at the fair and dif
ferent members will be at 
the booth giving demon-

MUSICAL

INSTaUMSNTt
B*y — S«H

Owck HiSiit* In

HtraM

CIMMW<AM

It was announced that the 
West Texas I.O.O.F. and 
Rebekah Association will 
hold its regular meeting Oct.
6 when members of the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
284 met Sept. 11 in the 
I.O.O.F. Hall at 9th and San 
Antonio.

The meeting will be held in 
Odessa at the Communitv 
Center at 49th and Ever- 
slade. The association meets 
twice a year in April and» 
October.

T w E EN  12 and  2 0

Teen only betrays self

Two new members 
gained by Mu Zeta

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

Malinda Blackburn, noble 
grand, presided over the 19 
members present. Mattie 
Roberts won the weekly gift.

A poem entitled, “ I ’m 
Fine," was read by Marion 
Saveli.

The next regular meeting 
will be Sept. 18 in the 
10 O F. Hall.

W hen It 9ct$ r i9ht dow n to it, y o u 're  
in debt tor yourte lt, so  w hy not 90 in 
b u v i f l t t t  te r y o u r s e it ?  See  
C lo ssit ie tli. section  O

\ R

SIRVED DAILY
1 1tOO A.M. TIL 2iOO P.M.

OLD TIME PIT BAR-B-QUE
____________ SMOKED TENDER IN OUR OWN PIT

SERVED WITH OUR SPECIAL SAUCE. 
PINTO BEANS, POTATO SALAD. 

PICKLE A ONION
AND OUR DELICIOUS HOME M A D i HOT ROLLS 

Q 25 (INCLUDES SALAD BARI
O NLY
Intwrstat* 20 at G ragg St., Big Spring 

_________ Good food 24 tir«. a day.

Dr. Wallace: I’ve got a big 
problem and It probably 
sounds like a soap opera.

Tbe problem started on 
tbe last day of school before 
summer break. My best 
friend and I saw tbis cate 
guy named Paul. We asked 
around and someone wbo 
knew bim said be was ricb, 
stuck-up and cruel, but we 
still wanted to meet bIm and 
we finally did.

Our source of Information 
was wrong. He was tbe 
sweetest, nicest, foxiest gay 
we bad ever met and we 
both started liking him.

One night a bunch of us 
went out and PanI was with 
us. Well, he started flirting 
with my girlfriend. I was 
very happy for her but felt 
sad (or myself.

The next day I told my 
friend that she was tbe 
winner and that I would not 
gel Involved with Panl.

One night when my par
ents were gonc^aud 1 was 
borne a lon e ,' M m eone 
knocked on the door. Ex- 
pecUng my girlfriend, I was 
shocked when I saw tbe 
handsome boy. It was Paul.

To make a long story

short, after a few kisses, one 
thiag led to another and we 
made love.

Now I see him every day 
and we spend a lot of time 
together Just talking and 
doing other fun things.

I asked Paul If be liked 
my best friend but be said 
be liked ber oaly (or a 
(riead.

Now I reaUy (eel guilty 
because I betrayed my best 
friend. I knew 1 mnst tell 
her but I dos’t know what u  
say. Css yon help me? — 
U ay, San Rafael, Calif.

U z^ : The only person 
you really betrayed is your
self. If you are going to have 
sexual contact, at least take 
precautions so you do not 
bring an unwanM child Into 
this world.pL So far as your 
girlfriend is concerned — 
say nothing.

Dr. Wallace: I’m a IS- 
year-sM girl and I ’m very 
daae ta my mother wbo b  la 
ber tate^Ms. We are tbe best

A Cochrane Maple Table and 
Chairs ForThatSmall Area

Form ica Top Table 2 8 ” x 3 8 ”
Table& 4 Chairs 2̂ 6 3 °°
Tab le& 2  Chairs ^1 6 9 ®̂

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry Street

Forum elects 
new officers

^ e . x c L ±  ^ ^ a t x i c  CUntxs

p r e s e n t s

Fall R egistration
Ontxod U C €  ^^oux dliiCcl to

♦  Art of Dance ♦

^Ptoft.xxional {Jnxtxuetion

fJn
Qxxzz - C7a/i - ^aCCzt - ^ymna±ticx

£.aAie.i. Ĵ\incz.XA.ize.
^  a ta c f i ix

iP x o m o ix i  t S t C f - d o n f id t a a t  
d xta ttx  ^PoLxt.

^  <cRt^ixtxation ^ o  iB« <^e.Cd:

Cherry Orchard 
Highland Center

9ot Onfoxm ation C a [ [  -  267-6551 S a l .  S^fxl. 75, ,g7g

A-Number of students that register ^ im i :  Q:00 a.m. - t2:0'o fi.m . 
will determ ine if c la sse s  will be held.

t f  frlenda. We share every- 
thlag — we keep no secrets.

myThe prablem  Is 
matber b overweight 
she tUnka that my dad and 
tbe kids In anr family are 
embarraaaed by ber. Mom 
has aot a lw ays beea 
overweight and I was waa- 
dcrlng It this is Jast a 
“ sUge”  in ber Ufe. — Jalle, 
Rock Island. III.

Julie: The older one gets, 
the easier it is to be 
overweight. But there are 
many excellent programs 
available to help keep those 
extra pounds off. Encourage 
mom to look into one or two.

The Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met on 
Monday at the home of 
Connie Eldgemon.

A ritual of jeweb was held 
for new members Peggy 
Payne and Kay Moore.

Members nuKle final plans 
for a brundi and social to be 
held Saturday in the home of 
Suzarme Haney. The social 
will be a luau held in the 
home of Teresa Wash.

Members of Mu Zeta ex
pressed their thanks to 
Winston Wrinkle of KBST, 
Marlins Business Machines 
and Citizens Federal Credit 
Union for their help in 
making the chapter ytar- 
book possible.

Members signed up for 
work time at the Indian 
Bread Booth at the Arts and 
Crafts Festival Oct. 20-21.

Maria Faulkner was elect
ed as current Valentine

Sweetheart for Mu Zeta. Ms. 
Faulkner will represent the 
chapter at the annual 
Valentine dance in 
February.

1 ROiLCNES
1 And
1 Msias?

•VI . t
1 Cnih 
1 ^
1 KyiBiiG

S 1
c:

1 267 8190 1
1 2008 Blrdwall Lon* |

|The Story Book Playhouse
1600 Wasson Road

Has Openings For Children 
From 0 to 5 Years .
Well Qualified Staff

Dial 7-5111
$ Mary Burfca, Dir.

C o i f  a y

DENIM
SALE

•Denim Blazers 
•Denim Coats 
•Overalls 
•Special Group Jeoni

OFF
GRAB BAG 

SALE
25^

Special $5.0dlUck

(Fridoy And Soturdny)
221 Msb 

DM 21̂ 0751
Sbn Hon 

thra SsL 9:N b S:M

The Spring City Forum 
Study Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Horace Rankin 
Tuesday evening.

New officers for 1979-19780 
are Mrs. Horace Rankin, 
president; Mrs. Gerald 
Wooten, vice president; Mrs. 
Harry McMillan, recording 
secretary and Mrs. Lamar 
Green, treasurer.

The forum will meet on the 
second and fourth Tuesdays 
of each month. Mrs. Rankin, 
p re s id en t, announced  
(other) committee chairman 
as Mrs. Cliff Hale, mem
bership; Mrs. James Lewis, 
service; Ms. Beverlyn 
Jones, program; Mrs. Mike 
Arnold, social; and Mrs. 
Larry Stockton, yearbook.

A business meeting con
ducted with reports of 
membership committee, 
future plans of service to our 
community, and ways and 
means reported by Mrs 
Lamar Green.

M em bers  d iscu ssed  
programs for the year. A pot- 
luck dbh dinner was served 
following business meeting.

The next club meeting will 
be on Sept. 25 with bowling 
and pizza planned for 
m em bm  and ^ests.

H l l l S U l l

j ^ C L A S S I F I E D

D A I ^ P

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 15th ONLY 9:30-6:00

O na O n ly  AM-PM 
Badio Rocord Mayor 
with 8 track Modal C- 
904.

Lana Cado'r Chost 
Moplo F in ish . O nn  
O nly.

O ak Gun Cohinota  
Holds 10 Guns.

Lorgo Knoo Holo 
Dosk. 2 O n ly  Modol 
No. 474.

» 1 2 8 “ ?S;.5 * 1 3 8 “ * 2 6 8 “ ;s:«  * 1 9 8 “
E a r l y  A m o r lc a h  
Swival Base Rockors.
2 O nly.

129.B9 ® ®

Contnm porory Lovn  
Sant and M atching  
C h air Tdp Orodo  
Covnr.

* 4 8 8 “

Lorgo RocHnor For Tho 
M m  Owor B Ft. Soft 
Brown V in y l Covor.

* 1 6 8 “

Full Slxo Rodlnors In 
V inyl or H orculon  
Covors.

109.9S 0  0

King Slxo Scnregadlc 
Qnsalc Mattroaa nnd 2 
Box Bpring IS  Y r. 
W arranty 1 Snt O nly.

»268«»

Twin Slxo Sncropodlc 
M nttrnaa and Box 
Springs. S Sots O nly.

^  $7000
1324NI • ®

Full Slxo lo r ly  
Am orlcon tio o p o r. 
Horculon Covor.

>•0- $ 9 A f lO O  
31B.BS

S lm u lo to d  M orb lo  
DInoHa Tobin w ith B 
High Bock Choirs.

* 1 6 8 “
R o u n d  M a p in  
Radoatol Tobla Two 
12" B Laavas B M at- 
chinp C h a irs .

*799“

Oadc Drop Lnnf Dining 
Tnbln Two Chairs Onn 
Bnnch.

» ;«  *388“

Looso P illo w  Bock 
Sofa and M atching  
Lovo Soot. Nylon

*548“

Hoxogon Lamp Toblos 
Wolnut Finish S O nly.

rT i, *48“
Walnut or Mnpln Hall 
Trona.

*138“

O nn O n ly  1BOO F t. 
C n p p n r t n n n  
W n s t in g h o u s n  
R n fr ig n rn tn r

IS ; , *399“

On# O nly 21 Cu. Ft. 
Whlto Woatlnghouso

*488“

O n o  O n l y  
W o s t in g h e u s o  
A utom atic W oshor 
H orvnst G old As Is

*258“
O n* O nly SB" Dale* 
Ona Rnnga H orvnst
Geld.

IS "  Color Portnbln TV 
Snt.

On# Only 20 Cu. Ft. 
Kolvlnotor Choet Typo 
Froomor

Ono Roll of Corpot 
Gross

^.*s *238“ *199“ S r . ,  *338“ SguoroYord ^2®®

Hadia. Many ona 
•fn k in d . 

Snfc|nctto 
prInrSnIn.

2 R o lls. K Itchnn Don 
Cnrpnt G old or 
Browntonn Color

S a .  *3“

O n o .R o ll  Ju to  Bock 
Corpot O roon Co lo r 
Corpot O n ly .
Rog.

T ra  *3“

Um  Your Cim tm nim f' 
Thornton's'

Vlao
or

Mostorchorgo C o f^

E
DEAR ABBY 

my mother. She 
doesn't pby bin 

Abby, it is di 
sbters at home 
time. She know 
pbys night and 
when she’s broh 

My father le 
outrageous, but 
woman so crazy 
She hardly evei 
ning a big one. 

Is there a cur

DEAR WORI 
Jast as sareljr a 
caa be help^ I 
GAMBLERS A 
phoae book, wr 
90017.

Many coaipal 
thb woaderM | 
poesiMe to win 
after having los

DEAR ABBY 
at the shopping 
change for the p 
a gentlemanly s< 
to my car and th 
ed me of my dea 
a cup of coffee.

We really hit 
and he said h( 
numbers. He sa 
hang up becaus 
didn't want her 

We started se 
ing the afternoo 
he’s 66.

Suddenly I v 
short, this man 
suing him for di 

I swear 1 nev( 
up my name in

DEAR TAKI •winger baa alri pnnbhment.
DEAR ABBY 

my husband cal 
considering cha 
about it for a fe' 

Well. Abby. t 
already changei 
boss was a worn 

He assures it  
but he has been 
terribly upset «  

Do you think 
driving with a 
shjMld I do

DEAR WIFE 
A nuM whe wm 
wife's opinion ol 
Whnt yon aboni

Cottiag HMn 
wadding or a 
Abby’s now bn 
Sand $1 and i 
anvolopa to Ah 
90212.

Debt
oper

West Texas ‘ 
Centre Direc 
Burney has 
Spring as the | 
hernewdancei 

Ms. Burn 
leaching danci 
years ago and 
studio in Snyde 
5 years.

“ I am a m< 
P r o fe s s io n s  
Teachers Assi 
am on the boat 
for the Abilene 
Ballet Comi 
revealed.

Having taugh 
weatem, disco. 
Hustle at the Si 
Club, Ms. 1 
studied in Dal 
New Orleans 
City, Okla., 
Nevada and Ha 

“Thissummi

VFW/
hearc

Ethel Knapi 
presided when 
the Veterans 
W an Auxiliary 
at 7:30p.m. Int 
in Silver Herts.

A Joint m e« 
Post was held 
the Voice of 
National w ime

The VFW 
Auxiliary will 
Voice of 
Program agair 
all 10th, lith a 
students in this 
PeU y is th 
chainnan i 
Marrow is cha 
Post.

Other comiT 
were heard.

M n. Petty 
Auxiliary serv 
cake to the pi
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O.E.S. Past Matrons Club 
meets atSpanish Inn

Big Spring (Texot) Horold.Fri., Sept. 14, 1979_______ 11-A

CleaBing oat your garage  

easier than you think.

L «t 9>im>m *lM  carry aH f«r  
yaa, aiitf pat manty in yaar packati

iaat akaw 
aak liat Mm  thhita 
yaa iM U m ar want 
hi Mm  Mif Sartnf 
HaraM Want AMt.

Bingoholic 
Is Bad Bet

DEAR ABBY: I'm 23 and happily married. My probiem is 
my mother. She's a sick woman. Not a day goes by that she 
doesn't play bin|oI

Abby, it is driving our family nuts. I have two younger 
sisters at home who complain because Mum is gpne all the 
time. She knows whore ail the bingo games arc. and she 
playa night and day. It takes all the money she has, and 
when she's broke, she borrows from her children.

My father left her because of this. I know it sounds 
outrageous, but it's the truth. You never in your life saw a 
woman so crazy over anything as my mother is over bingo. 
She hardly ever wins, but she keeps going in hopes of win
ning a big one.

Is there a cure for a bingo freak'?
WORRIED ABOUT MUM

D E A R  W O R R IE D ; Your mother is addicted to gambling 
Just at surely as an alcoholic is addicted to drink. But ehe 
can be h c lp ^  if she truly wants to be. Urge her to call 
G A M B LE R S  A N O N Y M O U S . If they aren't Usted in your 
phone book, write to P.O. Box 17173, Loe Angeles, Calif. 
90017.

Many compultive gamblers have lucked out by joining 
this woadorhil group of people who are living proof that it's 
poaaiMo to win bock t ^ i r  self-respect and happy homes 
after having lost everything.

DEAR ABBY: About a year ago 1 met a nice-looking man 
at the shopping center. (1 was fishing around in my purse for 
change for the parking meter and he put his own money in as 
a gentlemanly act.) After I finished my shopping I came back 
to my car and this same man was waiting for me. He remind
ed me of my dear, departed husband, so 1 offered to buy him 
a cup of coffee.

We really hit it off from the start. I told him I was a widow 
and he said he was a widower. We exchanged phone 
numbers. He said if I called him and a woman answered to 
hang up because he was living with a nosy sister and he 
didn't want her to know his business.

We started seeing each other (always at my place and dur 
ing the afternoon) and we just plumb fell in love. I'm 62 and 
he's 66.

Suddenly I was served papers! To make a long story 
short, this man had been married for 42 years, his wife was 
suing him for divorce and she named me as the cause!

I swear 1 never knew this man was married. He muddied 
up my name in this town. How can 1 teach him a lesson?

TAKEN IN IN MISSOURI

D E A R  T A K E N : Never mind the “lesson." This senior 
swinger has already graduated. Just let his wife handle the 
puniahment.

DEAR ABBY; I am a truck-driver’s wife. A few days ago 
my husband called me long distance to tell me that he was 
considering changing companies. He asked me to think 
about it for a few days and let him know how I felt about it.

Well, Abby, the next day he called to tell me that he had 
already changed jobs. Then he informed me that his new 
boss was a woman, and also his co-driver!

He assures me that nothing will happen between them, 
but he has been unfaithful before and I don't trust him. I was 
terribly upset with this news and I let him know it.

Do you think I'm “childish'' for objecting to my husband's 
driving with a woman partner? He says I am. And what 
shjjiyld I do a^u t it? '  ^

Gertia Cantrell was 
hostess of the “ Dutch Treat”  
dinner meeting for the Big 
Spring Past Matrons’ Club 
O.E.S. on Sept, l l  in the El 
Matador Room at the 
l^ itiah  Inn Restaurant. 
Pearl Ulrey gave the in
vocation.

Secretary Doris Mason 
read the minutes of the 
previous meeting. Reports 
were given by Mrs. Can
trell, Dorothy Hull, Ila  
Keathley, Edith Murdock, 
Vera Gross, Ruth Pittman, 
Mae Hayden, Mrs. Ulrey, 
Mrs. Mason, Rose String- 
fellow, Ortry Boatler, 
Bernice Davis and Zan 
Ryan.

Candy Andrews, presiding 
officer, announced that 
Midland Chapter No. 253, 
Order of the Eastern Star 
will host a Friendship Salad 
Supper on Sept. 15 at the 
Midland Masonic Temple,

1600 West Wall, 6 ;30 p.m.

Floyd Easterling Chapter 
No. 1074, Order of the 
Eastern Star will host a 
Friendahip Salad Supper, 
Sept. 22 at the Fellowship 
Masonic Temple, 3041 E. 
University, Odessa, 6:30 
p.m.

Crane Chapter No. 816, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
will host a Friendship Salad 
Supper at the Crane Masonic

Lodge, Oct. 6,6:30 p.m.

Members discussed the 
Grand Chapter Session of the 
Grand Chapter of Texas, 
Order of the Eastern Star to 
be held in the Convention 
Center Complex at San 
Antonio, Oct. 13-19.

f

The members sang 
“ Happy Birthday”  to Mrs. 

'Cantrell, Mrs. Pittman, 
Kinney and Mrs. Mason.

The next time you need 
to ^gweep up’ gome cagh, 

think of

CLASSIHED^

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

off

ALL THROW 
PI LLOWS

^ in a (
1002 11th Ploca

ALABAMA

D E A R  W IF E : Yen can’t be b iased  lor feeling u  you do. 
A  s a n  who wonU cknage job* without waiting to hear hit 
wife's opinion ohvionsly doesn't such  care what the thinks. 
What yen skenid do dopends upon your options.

Cntting OMUriod? Wbetkor yon wont a formal church 
w a d d i^  ar a  Mmple do-yonr-own-tUag ceremony, get 
Akby's new bnelilet, “How U  Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Bond t l  and a long, stamped 128 cents) self-addressed 
envelope to Abby: 133 Lanky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

Debbie Burney to 
open dance studio

West Texas Theatric Arts 
Centre D irector Debbie 
Burney has chosen Big 
Spring as the place to open 
her new dance studio.

Ms. Burney began 
teaching dancing lessons 9 
years ago and has owned a 
studio in Snyder for the past 
5 years.

" I  am a member of the 
P ro fe s s io n a l D an ce  
Teachers Association and 
am on the board of advisors 
for the Abilene Metropolitan 
Ballet Company,”  she 
revealed.

Having taught country and 
wcatem, disco, and the Latin 
Hustle at the Snyder Country 
Club, Ms. Burney has 
studied in Dallas, Houston, 
New Orleans, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., California, 
Nevada and Hawaii.

“This summer I studied in

Las Vegas under the in
struction of such pro
fessionals as Mikhail 
K o ro go d sk y , S an d ra  
Balestracci, Ron! Mahler, 
Bonnie Ratzin, Joel 
Ruminer, Joan Lather, 
Linda Rove. Dixie Coggins 
and Ben Bagby,”  continued 
Ms. Burney.

She will offer pre-ballet, 
ballet, pointe, tap, jazz, 
ladies dancersize, disco, 
country and western, and 
gymnastics at her Big ̂ r in g  
studio.

Dance classes begin at age 
3 and gymnastics at age 5. 
Disco and country and 
western are for couples.

For more information call 
the Cherry Orchard in 
Hif^and at 267-6551.

Registration will begin 
Saturday from 9 a.m. until 
noon at the Cherry Orchard.

VFW Auxiliary and Post 
hear committee reports

Ethel Knapp, president, 
presided when members of 
the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary met Tuesday 
at 7:30p.m. In the Post Home 
in Silver Heds.

A joint meeting with the 
Post was hdd and a tape of 
the Voice of Democracy 
National winners was heard.

The VFW Post and 
Auxiliary will sponsor the 
Voice of Democracy 
Profram  again this year for 
all 10th, 11th and 12th grade 
students in this area. Pauline 
Petty  is the Auxiliary 
chairman and James 
Morrow is chairman for the 
Poat.

Other committee reports 
were heard.

Mra. Petty reported the 
Auxiliary served coffee and 
cake to the patients at the

Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. She also 
stated that the Auxiliary 
presented an American Flag 
to Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School during a 
ceremony recently.

Mrs. Knapp repwted that 
the District 25 President Lois 
Ferguson, Kermit, will make 
her ofTicial visit to the 
Auxiliary at the October 
meeting. P rio r to the 
meeting, Mrs. Ferguson will 
be h o n o ^  with a reception 
and salad supper beginning 
at6:30p.m.

Mrs. Jennie Barber and 
Mrs. Wanda Croft of Bar- 
stow were received as new 
members. Refreshments 
were served by Gara Lewis 
and Katie Spivey.

The next meeting will be 
Oct 2.

WII^E

Phone 263-6111

9 :30-6 :00  
SATURDAY

CORONADO PLAZA

SATURDAY IS THI LAST DAY OF

lir ☆ ☆  P L  AYTHX-fr ☆  ☆  ☆
YOUR DOUBLE BONUS

SUP

20^0FI-scO'i r̂ ti

CROSS YOUR HEART® SOFT SIDER® and COHON BRAS 
LIVING BRAS — SUPPORT CAN BE BEAUTIFUL BRAS 

I CAN'T BELIEVE IT'S A GIRDLE® STYLES
-.

nhî  support pcjntyhose S1.00 Off
Sugowtod Retail S595 NOWS4.95

A i^  support stockings TÔ Off
Suggested Retcsii $3 95 N O W  $3.25

jT . “V

TRANSITIONAL

THE MS PLUM DUFRE 
PLUS MUSK SPMT

5 0 0
w i t h  o n y  p u r c h o s e  o f  $ 5 . 0 0  o r  

m o r e  f r o m  t h e  g r e a t  H o u b ig o n t  

m u s k  c o l l e c t i o n .

Thornton's Visa or 
Mastercharge

Eclipse in Antron 
III Nylon. Bodice 
of Lycra Spondex 
molds to your 
shape for o smooth 
fit. No tell-tale 
lines slightly 
flared skirt. 
Opaque to narrow 
hem. In white 
block or pearl 
beige.
SIzea
32-40

SPORTABLES
By Cricket Lone

CRICKET
l l  LANE ][

BLOUSE 12.99 
JACKCT 17.99 
PANT 8.99 
BLOUSE 12.99 
VEST 10.90 
SKIRT t.99

Deep tones of 
wine ond berry, 
pants, skirts, 
jocket and vests. 
Blouses in co-ord 
inatir^ prints. 
VISA'S texturized 
polyester fabric 
thot is weor-doted 
Monsonto with a 
full one yeor 
worronty.

SHELTON STROLLER 
DRESSES

R e g u l a r  $ 3 6 . 0 0 -  
9S0.00

Beruitiful new print patterns. Attractive 
pbidtond geometries. Many light 
and dowk combinations. All ^  100 
polyeater. Machine washable long 
arid short sleeves. Self belts and 
leather-look belts. Sizes 10-20 and 
12Vk-22Vk

4

S
E
P

4
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Alleged drug transactions mapped out
' BEAUMONT, Texas (AP ) 

Lawyers for 16 persons 
used of smuggling 86 tons 
narijuana into the United 

Slates have charted areas 
where alleged illicit trans
actions and meetings took 
place.

Defense lawyer Robert

Ritchie used a map of Texas 
to point out areas govern
ment witnesses have iden
tified as storing, transfer 
and dispersal points for 
in te rn a t io n a l d ru g  
smuggling.

Rex Cauble, form er 
chairman of the Texas

Aeronautics Commission 
owned some of the properties 
involved in the operation, 
witnesses said. Cauble is not 
charged with any crime.

Larry Dale Washington, a 
prosecution witness, said 
Thursday that marijuana 
was stcH^ on a Cauble-

KMfawkg f r y
2200 Gr*||

•9 PIECES OF 
CHICKEN

• 1 PINT OF POTATOES 
•V2 PINT OF GRAVY 

• 6 ROLLS 
1 PINT OF SALAD (YOUR CHOICE)

263-1031

ALL THIS 
FOR ONLY

50

The Colonels
89th Birthday Special

2 piacM  Qilckwn (combination)
1 ordor of pototoos and gravy^lroM .

OFFER GOOD THROUGH SEPT. 30

owned ranch near Meridian 
in Central Texas and at 
another ranch in Tarrant 
County owned by the farmer 
commission chairman.

Washington also testified 
that a Cauble-owned 
warehouse in Houston and a 
Denton saloon owned by a 
Cauble associate also were 
used in the shipping and 
distribution of the
marijuana.

Charles Noel Talkington, a 
Denton ranch hand who 
agreed to cooperate with 
M eFal authorities after 
pleading guilty to one drug- 
related count, testified 
Wednesday that marijuana 
unloaded from  fishing 
trawlers in South East Texas 
was taken to Cauble-owned 
ranches in Meridian, 
Crockett and Denton

The ranch had testified he 
land Willis Judge Butler, a 
I onetime defendant who has 
agreed to testify for the 
prosecution, drove a load of 
marijuana from Orange to 
Meridian in May 1977.

Charles Elbert “ Muscles”  
Foster directed processing 
and unloading of the 
marijuana, he testified. 
Talkington said Foster was 
his boss up until the time he 

I disappear^ shortly before I last Christmas.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Early Morning Worship — 8:30
Church Garden

Big Spring. Tasos 4th A Scurry — 207-0S94

Sanctuary Worship

Sunday School for all ages 9:45 

Youth Services 5 :00 Evening Worship Program 7:00
Dr. I.L . Chappall

"WNERf SOMETHlJiG BEAUT If Ul HAPPlMS EVfBYDAY^

i

UP a whole new wortd of

D U I V
2 14M A IN

BIG VALUES THIS SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30
Specially Priced!
^Classic
Corduroy

Blazer

y f

3 9 . 9 0

suEb rnRT

Reg. 55.00
Handsome corduroy blazers in cotton- 
polyester blend. Narrow wale cord in 
winter wheat accented with suede-like 
patches. New fashion lapels, 2 button 
front and deep center vent. Patch 
pockets in Sizes 36 to 46, reg. and long 38 
to 44.

TULIP TOn O IRU

LONG SLEEVE TOPS
5.99-6.99

Rag. 9M ) — SIxa 4 to U — 5.99 
Rag. lOUra — SIxa 7 to 14 — 9.99

LADISS VINYL

HANDBAGS

...............................ppnwYifiiVrtV •

NEW SHIPMENT BIG BELLS
JUSTARRIVED

I

9.99
Rog. 154N) Amt. Stylo* A Colors

2nd DEBUT FACIAL 
CARE KIT

For A Youngor Looking You

Rog.11.00 6.75
SOLID COLOR

CO FFEE M UG S

1.99
I . S .0 0

MIN’S

SPORT SH IRTS

.V.W09

Ge'

ipo'

S'*'*

\o'

,0'

, 6 ^
.4v>"

oO«

j*»* Vl»’ .5 0

5 0
I

Rabbit
Wrap
Jacket
Regularly 90.00

9 . 9 0
A Saturday world of 
savings on this popular 
wrap jacket with leather- 
look tie. Worn casual or 
dressy. S,M,L.

CRYSTAL CLIAR

SALAD  BOW LS

7.99
D«g. 12.00
LADIIS

SILK  N HAND PANTIES

FOR

|.a4W Budi. S lxu Sto 7
6 . 0 0

04 PCS. LADIIS

SPORTSW EAR

75%O O FF
Vul.toSa4W

BOX O f 12
LONG STEM  SILK  R O SES

9.99
J^dqd

W lth th e ^ B u m

1. 15 4 »  Oiooea BuB a r Yallew

9.99
Bug. 13.00 Long Sloovu. SIxa S-IKbL-XI

r>  n  r -  r -  I  mork and m indy  ''T" shirts
^  ^  ^  I  WITH ANY >3.00 PURCHASE.

M a r t

FARAH SLA C KS

ONLY 48 SHIRTS 13.99

n

i  i
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formerly sUrred with Big Spring High School and 
North Texas State, scored Ms first touchdown hi the 
NFL last Sunday. Smith received some great pjsbUcity 
when the catch and short run were sb o ^  by Howard 
Coeell on Monday Night Football.

Smith was on the receiving end of rook^ Steve 
Fuller’s 19-yard scoring strike at the close of the third 
stakes during the Chiefs comeback against Cleveland. , 
Thd Chiefs rallied from a huge deficit to tie the score, 
then lost on a last second field goal by the u n ^ e a M  
Browns.

Smith will be starting Sunday when the C h ifjM ^ it 
the Houston Oilers in the Astrodome. y  '

♦  »  ♦  ♦
James Coffey, who was a starter for Big Spring H i^  

School in the 1973 and 74 football seasons, will be 
making a kind of homecoming when he and his 
teamnuites from the University of New Mexico visit 
Texas Tech tomorrow night for a non-conf«>ence 
game.

Coffey is currently the starting strongside linebacker 
for the Loboes. UNM opened up with impressive wins 
over Louisiana Tech and Oregon State, and were the 
pre-season choices to win the Western Athletic Con
ference. W W W *

The Indiana Pacers refuse to admit that the signing 
of Ann Meyers was a publicity gimmick, but I can’t 
believe i t  I ’ve seen Ann Meyers perform on the hard
woods and there’s no way that she could have taken the 
physical pounding that other NBA players would have 
inflicted on her. It ’s a simple matter of feminine 
capabilities, although there is no doubt that she is a 
great fenuile player.

When Indiana Coach Slick Leonard announced the 
news that he was releasing Meyers, he admitted that 
her physical capabilities were her shortcoming. “ I f  she 
was six inches bigger and 40 points heavier, it would 
have been a different story. I personally feel that Ann 
did a great job from the fundamental standpoint of 
knowing the game of basketball,’ ’ Leonard said| then 
added; “ I wish some of our other guys were as fun- 
damentaily sound as her.’ ’

It’s no dwbt, however, that much of her fundamental 
knowledge of the gam e comes from  her fam ily. 
Brother Dave is a farmer All-American at UCLA who 
is a regular with the Milwaukee Bucks, and much of 
the rest of her family has been very successful in the 
roundball sport.

IncidenUfly, Ann made $50,000 for her three-Jay 
tryout. W W W *

POSSHOTS...PETE ROSE will reportedly have 
to make divorce paymenU of $3500 a w ^ ,  unless he 
objects of a court order. Wife Karolyn filed earlier this 
week, asking for half of Pete’s assets, plus child sup
port and alimony. People say KAROLYN has no class, 
SMU-Rice game last Saturday night was a lofty 60,217. 
That’s the largest ever to watch a season opener at 
SMU, and the second largest home crowd that the 
Mustangs have played before in over 14 years.. Even, 
though Big Spring’s Tom Sorley has graduated, the 
University of Nebraska still has three players on their 
twodeep depth chart from West Texas. They are All- 
M AERICAN T IG H T END JUNIOR M ILLE R  of 
Midland Lee, defensive tackle DAVID CLARK of 
Odessa, and safety SAMMY SIMS of Lubbock. Despite 
^ i r  great record, the Comhuskers have not won an 

iO-7 wjnover LSU in 1975.^taey 
LUiey host m sU aK

SU feAgi^es.V  T ” ’

Of the starting quarterbacks in the NFC last week, 
there were five first round draft choices of the total 15. 
Those were A tlanU ’ s STEVE BARTKOW SKI, 
Chicago’s M IKE PH IPPS , Minnesota’s TOM M Y 
KRAMER, New Orleans’ ARCHIE MANNING, and 
Tampa Bay’s DQUG WILLIAMS. And in another 
somewhat surprising stat, four of the NFC’s starting 
field generals were overlooked in the draft, signing as 
free agents. KRAMER, who is the hot seat of having to 
replace the legendary FRAN TARKENTON at Min
nesota, doesn’t admit to the pressure, and knowing the 
coolness of TK, I doubt that he really feels any. Says 
Kramer; “ I ’ve always been at the top of each level I ’ve 
played. (’Two-time All-State at SA Lee in high school 
and concensus All-American at Rice). Now I ’m at 
another level and my goal is to be on the top here. The 
fans like you as long as you’re playing well.’ ’ Con
cerning the talk of him replacing Tarkenton, Kramer 
philosophize, "That’s just the way people build it up. 
A ll the people have made it a big deal, because 
everylxxfy expects that. But when you’ve come this 
far, you want to play. That’s what you’ re here for. 
That’s the fun part of it.’ ’

TOM LANDRY, speaking of WALTER PAYTON in 
regards to Sunday’s game; “ Payton is our number one 
concern. If you don’t stop him, he’s going to run all 
over you. He runs throu^ tackles as well as around 
them. He’s incredibly strong for a guy his size.’ ’ 
Earlier this week, Landry spAe of injuries today, as 
related to Ms playing days with the New York Giants. 
He was talking about tbe large number of hamstring 
and leg pulls to^ y . “ We didn’t pay that much attention 
to injuries. We sorts ignored t h ^ .  But today we pay 
more attention to them, which is right. We should.”

Graham leads 
BuickOpen

GRAND BLANC, Mich. 
(A P ) — 'There seems to be 
somethihg about Michigan 
that brings out the best in 
David Graham’s golf game.

The 33-year-old Australian 
won the PGA Championship 
at famed Oakland Hills just 
six weeks ago, his first 
major title and his first 
victory of any kind in three 
years.

Thursday Graham was 
back, this time for a crack at 
the $150,000 Buick Open at 
Warwick Hills Country Club, 
about 70 miles north of 
Detroit, and he f i r ^  a 4- 
piidcr-par first-round 68 to 
tie with four others for 
second place behind co
leaders Cesar Sanudo and 
Ed Dougherty who were in at 
5-under67.

“ I have lot of good 
memories of places where 
I ’ve played well,”  Graham 
said. “ Memories of Oakland 
Hills a re  a  treasure to me.

" I f  I  get a chance, maybe 
Friday I ’ ll drive there for 
dinner.”

Dougherty had to wait out 
a one-hour, eight-minute 
rain delay before he could 
rgm home a 12-Toot birdie 
putt on Ms 18th holetograba 
share of the lead with 
Sanudo.

THE 
LIGHV
TQUCH

By
Mierry Wegner’

Happiness Is your wife 
sp r in g  a week at her 
grandmother’s who 
lives 5# miles from the 
nearest telephone.

♦  ♦  ♦  »

You know you’re a bom 
loser if your ship comes 
in — and It’s loaded with 
relatives.

»  »  •  ♦

The day will happen 
whether or not you get
up.

■ • «  «  U o '

Here’s what can be said 
about the V-S. Senate, it 
opens with a prayer *  
closes with an in
vestigation.

*  *  •  «

A business is only as 
good as Its asanager.
We havea new manager 
at Big Spring Seed ft 
ChemicaL 68$ N.E. tad. 
Jimmy Herring. Come 
on In and get 
acquainted...and visit 
our Booth No. ST at the 
fair next week. Phone 
SgjWWj

Big Spring Herald
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Hoping history repeats In a win

Steers visit Hobbs tonight
SECTIONS SECTION B,

BIG SPRINI
Jerry Bennett 
Steer center

tHGSPRINI- <
Richard Evans 
Steer halfback

Coahom a-Stanton  
Garden C ity-Forsan  

highlight grid action
The annual rivalry bet

ween Coahoma and Stanton 
resumes tonight in Stanton, 
with a heated battle ex
pected.

Class AA Coahoma, who 
won the game last year, is a 
one-point favorite in the 
Harris Rating System ovei>- 
the Class A Stanton crew.

Coahoma took a last 
minute come from behind 20- 
14 victory over Wall last 
week, while the Stanton 
Buffs were most impressive' 
in totally dominating the 
ninth ranked team in Class 
AA in the state, Tahoka, 
taking a 28-14 win behind the 
three touchdown passes of 
Craig Eiland. Game time is 
8:00p.m.

In another area rivalry, 
the Garden City Bearkats 
travel to play the Forsan 
Buffaloes. Both clubs are 
still smarting from their 
opening night losses. F'orsan 
dropped a 30-7 decision to 
Bronte, while Garden City 
lost to Irion County by a 
count of 30-0.

Forsan has dominated the 
series in recent years, and 
should again do so tonight. 
They are heavy favorites in 
the Harris Rating System.

Other area action finds 
Grady hasting Ira, Sands 
visits Wink, Klondike hosts 
O’Donnell, Colorado City 
visits Sweetwater, and 
Borden County hosts New 
Home. Grady, Wink, 
Klondike, Colorado City and 
New Home are all slight 
favorites.

Grady romped to a 40-22 
win over Hermleigh last 
week, while Ira was 
breaking a long losing streak 
in a 74-26 win over Divide in 
six-man action.

Sands opened with a 33-0 
loss to Grandfalls, while 
Klondike rambled to a 42-0 
win over Borden County and 
Colorado City was losing by 
two touchdowns to Slaton. 
Sweetwater lost to powerful 
Breckenridge by a count of 
40 7.

HOBBS — When the Big 
Spring S teen  meet the 
Hobbs Eaglet tonight in a 
7:30p.m. (New Mexico time) 
game, they will no doubt be 
hoping that Mttory repeats 
its^ . History in this case 
means a win, something that 
the Bovinea have not clone 
since they def ested Hobbs on 
this same field by a score of 
7-0 in 1977.

If the winning account is to 
be repeated, the Steen will 
have to improve swiftly from 
last week’s performance, a 
disappointing 40-7 loss to the 
quick Andrews Mustangs.

Hobbs also opened the 
season on a sour note, 
dropping a 7-0 game to 
Artesia when their op
ponents completed a 62-yard 
pass with less than two 
minutes remaining to 
highlight a defensive 
struggle.

Big Spring was a victim if 
its own mistakes in the 
opener, allowing three 
touchdown passes in the fin t 
half on some costly mental 
mistakes. The last score 
came after time had run out 
in the half, which seemed to 
rob the locals of the 
momentum that they had at 
the time.

McEnroe feels
a letdown

MEMPHIS, Term. (A P ) -  
The kid wins the biggest 
prize of his life — one of the 
biggest in all of tennis — gets 
a day to relish it, then gets on 
a plane and goes back to 
work,

“ The past few days have 
been kind of a let down,’ ’ 
said 20-year-old U.S. Open 
champion John McEnroe as 
he prepared to play in 
today’s opening matches of 
the U.S. series against 
Argentina in the American 
Zone final for the Davis Cup.

“ It's hard to get myself up, 
but Davis Cup has always 
made my adrenaline flow."

McEnroe, in just his 
second Davis Cup campaign 
last December, led the 
United States to its first 
triumph in the international 
competition since 1972. He’s 
practically a veteran now as 
he starts his fourth Davis 
C îp venture with a match 
against Guillermo Vilas, 
Argentina’s top player and 
the sixth-ranked pro in the 
world.

NEED A HELFINO  
HAND?

Gary Gee 
Coahoma QB

Craig Eiland 
Stanton QB

Look In tho 
Who's Who

ATTENTION ALL
BOYS AND GIRLS, AGES 8-13

G ET  IN THE ACTION!

REGISTER NOW FOR 
PUNT, PASS & KICK.

It’s  free, and open to boys and g irls ag es 8 to 13.
Compete with others in your own age group. If you 
win, you’ll compete in higher levels of competition.
You could even compete in the PP4K  National 
Championship Finals held at Super Bowl XIV to be 
played January 20,1980, in Pasadena, California.

REGISTRATION ENDS SEPTEMBER 28
Registration is simple. Just visit our dealership with 
your parent or guardian and sign up. When you 
register, you’ll be given a free PP&K Tips Book. It has 
pointers from the pros and is designed to prepare 
you for Punt, Pass & Kick.

SPONSOSIDBT
BOB BBOCK FOBD 

AND MOBNING OPTIMIST CLUB

Hobbs doesn’t have the 
offense that Andrews did, 
either on the ground or in the 
air. In fact, they only 
completed one of five passes 
for a gain of two yards in 
their loss to Artesia. “ If they 
hurt us in the air,”  Big 
Spring Coach Ron Logback 
stated during the week, “ I 
am going to be very, very, 
disappointed.”

The Eagles are primarily 
a tailback oriented offensive 
football team, geared toward 
the runs of 180-pound senior 
Mark Dilworth. Dilworth 
rushed for 73 of the 113 yards 
that Hobbs gained on the 
ground against Artesia. He is 
used mainly on the sweeps. 
Others rounding out the 
Eagles backfield include 
quarterback Mike Miller, 
fullback Barry Woods and 
wingback Hub Perry. Perry 
could also pose a long threat 
on the wingback reverse, 
something that Andrews 
hurt the Steers with on more 
than one occasion.

The Hobbs defense was 
specially stingy in their 
opening loss They allowed 
only seven first downs, and 
had yielded only 95 yards 
total offense before the last 
minute passing disaster.

The Hobbs front four 
appears to be the strength of 
the defensive team at this 
stage of the season. ’Two 
mammoth size defensive 
tackles, junior 250-pounder

Mike Williams and senior 
220-pound Kyle Minnix, 
made the middle tough 
against Artesia. The ends 
Jeff Poacket and Monty 
Carruth. Both are somewhat 
small but play the run ef
fectively.

The weak point of the 
Hobbs defense will probably 
be at linebacking. Middle 
linebacker Keith Moreland is 
the leader and a very 
aggressive player, but does 
not have ample support in 
outside backers Chris 
Zielinski and Tom Ham
mond.

Big Spring will probably 
take advantage of this by 
using the pitches of quar
terbacks Jimmy Marquez 
and David Coffey. The Steer 
signal callers did not pitch 
the ball tot he option man 
once last week, something 
that could have opened up 
the Bovine attack con
siderably. When they do

pitch, it will most likely be to 
Richard Evans, Terry  
Conway, or Bobby Earl 
Williams. Both Evans and 
Williams are sophomores, 
but appear to be ready for 
varsity action.

The Hobbs secondary is 
comprised of corneriMK:ks 
Hank Terry and Keith 
Edwards, and strong safety 
Jeff Blackerby and free 
safety Dilworth. Dilworth is 
an excellent open field  
tackier who is by far the 
cream of the Eagles 
secondary.

Tonight’s game remains a 
question mark, as both head 
coaches feel that the Big 
Spring defense is not as 
ragged as the 40 points that 
they allowed last week would 
indicate. Many of the 
Andrews points came on 
mental errors, but 
Logback is hoping that they 
will disappear with ex 
perience and work.

LEARN TO PLAY TENNIS 
Classes For Jr. High Students

Arw Tuwaday Thru Friday 4t00 to 5i30  
1st Thru 5th Grados Saturday Mornings 
Prlvoto Lossons Can Bo Arrangod.

CALL OR COME BY THE FIGURE 
7 TENNIS CENTER FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION 267-7777

Dallas Cowboys 
1979 SCNEDULE

C H IC A G O  BEARS  
Sunday, September 16

CLEVELAN D  BR O W N S  
Monday, September 24

C IN C INN ATI BEN G ALS  
Sunday, September 30

M INNESOTA VIKINGS  
Sunday, October 7

LO S ANGELES RAMS  
Sunday, October 14 / — 1 <

H O U STO N  OILERS  
Thursday, November 22 

Thanksgiving Day

NEW  YORK G IANTS  
Sunday, December 2

PHIU\DELPHIA EAGLES  
Saturday, December 8

W A SH IN G T O N  REDSKINS  
Sunday, December 16

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS  
Sunday, October 21

PITTSBURGH STEELERS 
Sunday, October 28

NEW  YORK G IANTS  
Sunday, November 4

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES  
Monday, November 12

W A SH IN G TO N  REDSKINS 
Sunday, November 18

RCA1

Cam Home 
Special

\

" ^  V '

The RoomMatc 
EC330

NATCH YOUR FAVORITE SAME 
IN BRILLIANT RCA COLOR!
• Compact y * l olfar* lh « brigh itti, 

•harpMt riciur* avar
• Low  powar contumpUon - uaaa only 

69 watts
• Automatic CbromaConIrol '
• Automatic Una tuning

$288
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Is making television better and betterl

263-3542
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN. & APPLIANCE

1717 G re g g  Big Spring. Tex .
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' ' ^ T r ^ w o k S T u z z iT ^
ACROSS 34 W ise — owl

1 Lamb girl 36 — Pompilius
5 Beach 36 With 36 A

craft character
9 Pitch In the sea

symbol tale
13 Slew 38 See 36 A
14 Moderates 40 Hang laxly
15 Craze 41 Shoehoneans
16 Author of 43 Occupying

a sea tale 44 Newspaper
19 Three: It employee
20 Military 46 FalrJw ired

ploy 47 News Item
21 Chasm 48 German
22 Ninny article
23 Eskirm 49 Ranch

abode: ver animal
25 Jostles 53 County In
28 Deletions Scotland
33 A — Doyle 55 — relief

Yesterday’s Puzzle Solved:

BoiDi!] anaoiD Qunnnuun 
DQ (4aaotii HC4ro 

n  d n a a n a M  □QU □nniiin

rtm

58 UnwrlHIng 24 Turner of
Hstaner turns
lo  the sea 26 Iroqouto
tala trophy

61 Shield 26 Rwere
bearing 27 Para’s

62 Ramones, In Irate
prinling 29 Harmony

63 UnH cost 30 A ltercalkxi
64 Cat 31 Correct
66 Gaelic 32 NCO, kv

language fotmaHy
66 ■Whal's - 34 BUI of —

lor me?" 37 Without
feeling

DOWN 39 O fficial
1 Largest decision

part 42 Involvea
2 Having 46 Tetxler

wings 46 Navigation
3 Frost hazards
4 Second 49 Traffic

person sign
5 Intertwine 50 By way of.
6 Cigars for short
7 Wires 51 Slippery
8
9

Cqmp pt. 
Baby bed 52

ones
Former

to Woman lambs
11 Breakfast 54 Arrow

food polaon
12 Compensa 56 Head: si.

tions 56 Italian
14 Spiritual wine city

)oy 57 Printing
17 Ancient term

Palestinian 50 Before JFK
18 Scram!: Qer. 60 Sw iss
22 Profits canton

7 5
’

'C J1*5
_ ■

; le 17 u

r r

77
33

V.

in
u

10 11 T7^

15

15!"

“ 1

M

!U

FT"

n M IIIK T « m H A C t

9 - ( ‘f

i S

FEELIN' BETTER AS^Nl'
"Lock THE tx»RS and

w iN O o w s , M a r t h a /

TH E FAM ILY CIRCUS*

'Cindy got three gomes just like the one I 
gave her, but she liked mine best."

((f/U>j(jM ofeioer
(IKJ

T  / \ r r  u ri^  
rAMWG rri^Twn? 

«A M > . >

k  r

60  TMATS h o w  (T 10. LAT iOO. 
ElTHtn t SIVC 6ULTAN TO MAvVON 

A N D  H l6 MCNCHiMCN. O Q  
K IL L  ME .

. >OU C AN  FW HT ftA C K  
OON T  H M  TO 

TO T H fiR  THaiATV.

r  ' ^
. . iU T  •Q AV »O N  (9 ^

M M T .  THCY M a l l y  
TO, Th W  LL 

0CT M e . ,O N t  WiW 
OQ AN O TH SA

%

. 90 rr 6EEM9 TO ME 
' CHOtCn AAf 

UAMTSD.

DOGGOMt IT/., 
WHY WON'T YOU 

. TAKE IVW MONEY.̂ ,

WE'RE NOT THAT 
KlUO OE H EELS ,

QC

CO

T w E CAN'T EVER BAY YOO^  
SA C K  FOR SENDING M  
GLORIA HOAAE

JU ST  
KtK>W lN«
;;m 8ooH.

Bu mistahe, Joel's^ 
home is / 
being torn J 
down.'

I’M look 
into it. 
Wallet!

But it will take 
time! This is a 
legal matt

YpurDaily
from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
- i . e i  -M ii. , i i„

FORBCA8T F O R . SA'TUROAY, SEPT. It, IfTB
1

G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: A  good time tor studying 
your property and making plans for improvamant Plan 
tha future wiaaly ao that you can gain your daaired goala 
and havt greatar abundance.

AR IES  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Good day to do dioae 
things at home for which you havt had Uttla time for in 
the past Show others you have wisdom.

TAURUS. (Apr.' 20 to May 20) Obtain tha infonnatioo 
that will help you have more accord with aaaociataa in tha 
future. Sidastep a troublamaker.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) You can handle businaaa 
and money matters very effectively today, but gat an aar- 
ly start for beat results. Be logkaL

MOON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Ideal day to 
confer with allies and gain their backing while you alao 
support their views. Express happiness.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Make new arrangements for. 
the future so that you can be more euccassful. Showing, 
more affection for loved one brings fine response.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Contact good friends and 
make plans for recreation later in the day. A  special goal 
you have can be easily reached at this time.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Planets are favorable for 
improving your surroundings. 'Try to please family 
members by a special act of thoughtfulness.

SCORPIO (O ^. 23 to Nov. 21) Ideal day to study 
fascinating subjects that could prove profitable in the 
future. Take health treatments you need.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study your finan
cial position well and make plans to improve it  Make sure 
your valuables are in a safe place.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Handle routine tasks 
early so you’ll have time for social activities later in the 
day. Take no risks when dealing with outsiders.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take steps to improve 
your health and appearance. Positive thinking will help 
you gain your aims at this time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Try to please family 
members and come to a better understanding. Use the 
right methods to solve a problem.

IF YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D A Y  . . .  he or she wUl 
have a good chance of becoming successful because of tha 
natural resourcefulness hers. Equip with a good education 
and teach to be more interested in civic matters so that 
life can become prosperous and happy.

“The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you! '

©  1979, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY
VOU R E  WANTED 

ON TH E PH O N E, 
N AN CY

»  tm  UHHd y—lAiTR aynEHili. I

BLA
0LA BLA

' U / / /

B L A  S L A  6 LA  
ftLA  B L A  B L A  

B L A

BLONDIE
ONE M O RE WORD 

[ AND THIS CROSSW ORD 
P U Z Z i-E  IS 

PIN ISM EO

B U T  YOU  O N LY  H A V E  
HAL.P THE SQ U A RES  P L L E O

u n n WMEN I SAY 
I'M PINISMEO, 

I'M PINISMEO.'

WHO's BEEN 
IN M Y 
R O O M ?

HOW CAN >100 T E LL  
SOMEONElS BEEN 
MESSIN© AROUND?

THAT RECORD VM4S 
ON M Y PILLOW /

«7U€HAID!! DON'T VOU DRRE N
H O I

E lro d
lineba
b e lie v
6-fwl.
pnsitii
Koolb i

T h e

i P IN D  V D U R S E L ^  
F R IE N D L Y  J U D G E

^  A N D  G E T  T H A T  %J SEAR CH  V V A R R A N T,

«/ )

A U .IA N C E  C O p m  
a JfA V m , L U K E ...

ASANPON 
RECONNAISSANCE 

MISSION/

WEHAVEN'T SEEN 
ANVTMIN3 

BUT S A A C S ' 
P i/ 9 T  PO R-

SET COURSE 
IMMBPIATELY FOR TATOO/fim f

O
a M / r O M x .

BEETLE, 
r'LL BUY 
THE PIZZA S  
IF  YOU 6 0  Id' 
6 E 7  THEM

OKAY, 
BUT I 'L L  
N E E D  A  
PASS  T O  
GET O U T  

THE GATE

A  P I 2 Z A  
P A S S ?

w»K«r AN DorriNcc 
CHAiR^aDUNPAPfER 
TVWumiTNAETBir, 
bAr AFTER MV

«NMi

G H O N  ME A 6>OY'W)k7C e e s N T  
B E A T  A B 3U N D  T H S  ...

4-M

viD I'LL you A ©uv wtm
A  F L E A  C O L L A R  U M D E R  K A R P .

------------------------  ^ --------------------------------

f -/V

1 THINK I SHCX;U7 
HAVE 9HN6IVEN 
SOMETHING KTTEK

' u a L i  P o r r K N O u i. .  HOŴ ABOUT TWO THROUIS?
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HAVE xn 
SC A RES n iX E D

'WEN I SA/ 
’<A PINISHEO, 
A R N ISH EO '

V ,

nrrioiow..̂  irriwo
ROkIS?

Crystal Ball The Herald Staff’s Pigskin Predictions THE PEOPLE:

I  V

Oanm
WOlVlOBt
Ptrctnfaf*
BigSpringatHobbs
AmariMoatPermian
SanAngaloatKillatn
CooperatWIchita Falls
SantfsatWInk
G a rd e n C i ty a t F orsa n
iraatGrady
Coahoma atStanton
New Horn#at BordanCounty
O'Donnall at K londlKa
C olorado C ity a t S wtatwa tar
Colorado S fata at A rkansas
AM AatBaylor
Florida at Houston
Tu lanaatRica
SMU atTCU
Naw Maxicoat Tach
Notre Dama at Michigan
ChicagoatDaltas
K a nsas CI ty a t H ous ton
BaltimoraatClaveland
Buffa lo a t San D lego
Naw England at Cincinnati
PittsburghatSt. Louis
Sa n F ra ncisco a t L os A ngaies
Tampa Bay atGraanBay
O anve r a t A tia n ta

POSS VALDBS
RaBM

"Oa Cowboys** 
CROW

'^41.

wait
'*RoRRIaor**

P IN L IY

•llaoA
* * M  Cako** 
McOUIRR

Jamas
"Radioactiva**

W RRRSLL

Mario
'*Agio**

H O M IV IR

Poos
2M
7«f

BigSpring
Parmian
Kiliaon
Coopar
Wink
Forsan
Grady
Stanton
NawHonna
Klondika
C-City
Arkansas
AIM
Houston
Tulana
SMU
Ttch
Michigan
Dallas
Houston
Clavaland
SanDiago
Naw Engiar>d
Pittsburgh
LosAngalas
Graan Bay
Danvar

VaMot
IM

BigSpring
Parmian
Kiiiaon
Coopar
Wink
Forsan
Grady
Stanton
Naw Homa
O'Donnall
Swaatwatar
Arkansas
A IM
Houston
Tulana
SMU
Tach
Michigan
Dallas
Houston
Clavaland
SanDiago
Naw England
Pittsburgh
LosAngalas
Graan Bay
Atlanta

Parmian
Killaan
Coopar
Sands
Gordon City
Grady
Coahoma
Naw Homa
Klondika
C-CIty
Arkansas
A liM
Houston
Tulana
SMU
Tach
Notra Dama
Dallas
Houston
Clavaland
Bu^alo
Naw England
Pittsburgh
Los Angalas
Tampa Bay
Danvar

Plntay
174
.«SJ
BigSpring
Parmian
Killaan
Coopar
Wink
Forsan
Ira
Coahoma
Naw Homa
Klondika
Swaatwatar
Arkansas
A&M
Houston
Tulana
SMU
Tach
Michigan
Dallas
Houston
Clavaland
San Diago
Naw England
Pittsburgh
Los Angalas
Graan Bay
Danvar

McGalra
174
.493
BigSpring
Parmian
San Angalo
Coopar
Wink
Forsan
Ira
Coahoma
Naw Homa
Klondika-
C-City
Arkansas
AAM
Houston
Tulana
SMU
Tach
Michigan 
Dallas 
Houston 
Clavaland 
San Diago 
Naw England 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angalas 
Tampa Bay 
Atlanta

Warrall
174
.493

Hobbs
Parmian
Killaan
Coopar
Wink
Forsan
Ira
Stanton
Naw Homa
K londika
C-City
Colorado St.
Baylor
Houston
Tulana
SMU
Tach
Michigan
Dallas
Houston
Ctavetand
SanDiago
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
LosAngalas
GraenBay
Danvar

Hamayar
19.11
J74

Hobbs
Parmian
Killaan
Coopar
Wink
Forsan
Grady
Coahoma
Naw Homa
Klondike
C-City
Arkansas
ASM
Houston
Rica
SMU
Tach
Michigan
Dallas
Houston
Baltimora
SanDiago
Naw England
Pittsburgh
LosAngalas
Tampa Bay
Atlanta

"Haifbth**
WOODS

BigSpring
Parmian 
San Angalo 
Coopar 
Wink
GardanCity
Grady
Coahoma
Naw Homa
Klondike
Swaatwatar
Arkansas
ABM
Florida
Tulana
SMU
Tach
Notra Dama
Dallas
Houston
Clavaland
SanDiago
Naw England
Pittsburgh
Los Angalas
Graan Bay
Danvar

"Tha Oraak" 
ROGERS

Andraa
“ Philly Filly 

COHEN

HaraM
"PrincaBoakia**

WiWar

Rogars
14.13
^U
Hobbs
Parmian
Killaan
Coopar
Wink
Forsan
Grady
Stanton
Naw Homa
Klondika
C-CIty
Arkansas
ABM
Houston
Rica
SMU
Tach
Michigan
Dallas
Houston
Clavaland
San Diago
Naw England
Pittsburgh
Los Angelas
Graan Bay
Atlanta

Hobbs 
.Amarillo 
San Angalo 
Wichita Falls 
Sands
Garden City
Grady
Coahoma
Borden County
Klondika
CCity
Colorado St.
Baylor
Florida
Rica
SMU
Tech
Notra Oama 
Dallas 
Kansas City 
Clavaland 
Buffalo 
New England 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angalas 
Graan Bay 
Denver

Wilder
13-14______
.441

Big Spring
Parmian
Killaan
Cooper
Wink
Forsan
Grady
Coahoma
Borden County
Klondika
Sweetwater
Arkansas
A&M
Houston
Tulana
SMU
Tach
Michigan
Dallas
Houston
Clavaland
San Diego
Naw England
Pittsburgh
Los Angalas
Tampa Bay
Atlanta

.Lastw aak's  
guest record.

Baseball Roundup

MontredI Expos believe in luck a s  T a m p a  w in n in g
By The Associated Press

Whatever it is — luck, talent, clean living — that 
makes a winner, the Montreal Expos seem to have it.

“ It’s not only being good, you’ve got to be lucky in 
this game too,’ ’ Expos outfielder Ellis Valentine says. 
“ We’ve had the talent for two years, but now we’ re 
getting the breaks to go along with it.’ ’

A big break gave Montreal a 4-3 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Thursday night and helped the Expos 
open up a .003 lead over the Pittsburgh Pirates in the 
National League East.

Trailing 3-2, pinch-hitter Rusty Staub came to bat in 
the bottom of the ninth with two out and the bases 
loaded. Cubs super-reliever BriKe Sutter was looking 
for save No.36.

Staub chopped a grounder down the first-base line. It 
hit a seam in the carpet at Olympic Stadium and 
bounded away from Chicago first baseman Larry 
Biittner, scoring two runs.

“ There are seams all over this ballpark and there’s 
no way you can adjust quickly in a bad hop," Staub 
said. “ We’ve been getting some breaks, but we’ re

playing like anything and it sure makes you feel like 
this is our year.’ ’

t K? Expos entered the contest a half-game behind 
Pittsburgh but actually in first place by less than one 
one-hundredth of a percentage point since they had 
played five fewer games. The Pirates had a home 
game against St. Louis rained out Thursday night. 
Montreal now has won six in a row and 16 of 17.

T w in s  topple R a n g e rs  in 12th
■ Ken Landreaux’s leadoff homer in the 12th inning off 
ace reliever Jim Kern triggered Minnesota past Texas. 
Kern, 12-5, who came on in relief of Sparky Lyle in the 
ninth inning, gave up Landreaux’s tie-breaking homer 
on his second pitch of the 12th.

The Twins added two more runs on an RBI single by 
Bombo Rivera and a squeeze bunt by John Castino.

The Rangers rallied to tie the score at 4-4 with two 
outs in the bottom of the ninth on five consecutive 
singles, the last two RBI hits by Billy Sample and Jim 
Sundberg.

NewOI

By me AtsociafMl Fr«r«»
There was a time when the 

only thing the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers had going for 
them was Coach John 
McKay's steady stream of 
one-liners.

They're not needed 
anymore — but old habits 
are often hard to break. So, 
while the Bucs, having ad
vanced from absurdity to 
respectability last year, 
continue on toward outright 
contention this season, 
McKay will still have his 
little laughs.

"Lee Roy Selmon always 
plays excellently. It's too 
bad he doesn't talk more to 
get more notoriety. Maybe 
he could carry a flag and 
wave it when he makes a 
good play," McKay said of 
his star defensive end. who

led the charge that resulted 
in 10 quarterback sacks 
against Baltimore last 
Sunday.

“ This was my first 
overtim e," the form er 
University of Southern 
California coach said of the 
29-26 victory over the Colts. 
"In college we didn't play 
overtimes. We figured if we 
couldn't do anything in 60 
minutes, well, we'd bored 
them enough so let's go 
home."

And on Neil O'Donoghue's 
winning 31-yard field goal on 
first down: "... fumbles and 
interceptions are in our 
playbook. Because it worked 
I'm intelligent and a hero. 
But if it had been blocked 
and returned for a touch
down ..."

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
E A S T
W L  Pct. G B

Baltimore 95 49 660
Milwaukee 85 61 592 11
Boston 81 62 566 13'
New York 79 64 552 15’
Detroit 78 68 534 18
Cleveland 74 71 510 21'
Toronto 46 99 317 49'

W E ST
California 80 66 549
Kansas City 77 69 527 3
Minnesota 75 71 514 5
Texas 73 74 497 7'
Chicago 63 82 434 16
Seatt le 61 86 415 19
Oakland 51 96 347 29'

Thurkdav 's Gam es

Cincinnati
W E ST
83 63 568

Houston 81 64 559 1' 7
Los Angeles 70 76 479 13

San Francisco 64 83 435 19’ 7
San D iego 62 85 422 21’ 7
Atlanta 57 88

Th u rsd a y 's  Gam es
393 25 '7

HOUSTON (A P ) — Jimbo 
Elrod was an All-American 
linebacker at Oklahoma, and 
believes he is big enough at 
6-feet, 223 pounds to play the 
position in the National 
Football League.

The c-oaches of his first

team, the Kansas City 
Chiefs, didn't agree, 
however, and he spent a lot 
of time on the bench.

"I complained a lot to 
them about not playing,’ ’ 
said Elrod, who was signed 
by the Houston Oilers

Sp u rs trade Green  
to K an sas City

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  On the eve of fall 
training camp, the San Antonio Spurs have traded 
backup center Mike Green to the Kansas City Kings for 
a second-round draft choice and an undisclosed 
amount of cash.

The Spurs, the National Basketball Association’s 
Central Division champions for the past two seasons, 
open fall training camp today and bc^in the exhibition 
season a week later.

The slender, 6-foot-lO Green, who weighs a mere 200 
pounds, averaged 7.5 points and 4.7 rebounds per game 
last year in a backup and part-time starting role 
4>ehind Billy Paultz. He shot49 percent from thefield.

The Louisiana Tech product came to the Spurs in the 
fall of 1977 from Seattle for two second-round draft 
choices.

The Spurs have already been riddled inside by the 
losses of free agent forward Allan Bristow, a part-time 
starter, and forward-center Coby Dietrick.

The team did manage Wednesday, howev^, to re
sign free agent All-Star forward Larry Kenon, the 
team’s leading rebounder and second-trading scorer 
last season.

Wednesday mainly as a 
special teams player. " I f  I 
hadn't hassled the coaches 
so much, I might still be 
there."

Elrod, a sometime starter 
in 1976 and 1977 who made a 
reputation for himself as a 
standout on special teams, 
said he told the coaches last 
year he should be playing 
outside linebacker, but they 
wouldn't listen.

“ I felt I should be 
playing," he said. “ I didn’t 
play, though. A fter the 
season was over I was told I 
had been right all along, that 
I should have been given a 
chance to play out there.

"By then I told them I 
didn't want to come back, 
that either they trade me or 
I'd retire,’ ’ he said.

He was swapped to St. 
Louis last April, but the 
Cardinals waived him just 
before the beginning of the 
currentseason.

Elrod said he wasn't ready 
to leave football, even 
though he was well 
established financially as 
full or part owner of a 
roofing company, a real 
estate brokerage and a 
health club in Tulsa, Okla.

"There was nothing really 
wrong in Kansas City other 
than a difference of 
opinion," he said. “ I think I 
can play at my weight. They 
thought I couldn’t.

"L e e  Roy Jordan (o f 
Dallas) is an example of 
someone my size who had a 
long career in the NFL,” 
Elrod said. “ Maybe we’ll 
find out Sunday (when the 
Chiefs and Oilers meet in the 
Astrodome) who was right.’ ’

At present, he won’t see 
much action before fourth 
down in Houston either, 
since he is the eighth 
linebacker on the Oiler 
raster and was picked up for 
his suicidal reputation on 
punt and kickoff coverages.

W olverines slight 
pick over Irish

•v  The Asseciattg Frets

Notre Dame University 
President Rev. Theordore 
Hesburgh may be seeing red, 
but black and blue are likely 
to be the' primary colors 
Saturday when sixth-ranked 
Michigan hosts the ninth- 
ranked Fighting Irish.

Hesburgh. making a rare 
appearence Thursday night 
at a student pep rally on the 
Notre Dame campus, was a 
little disappointed that the 
nation's bookies had made 
the Irish a 6-to-7 point un
derdog for its season opener. 
And he let his feeling be 
known.

“ Jimmy The Greek may 
know his percentages,”  
Hesburgh said. “ But I know 
Notre Dame and w e ’ re

gonna cream them.”
The Wolverines will have 

something to say about that, 
however, and history seems 
to be on their side. Michigan 
is one of six institutions that 
holds a series advantage 
against the Fighting Irish. 
The Ann Arbor schod has 
won ten of 12 meetings with 
Game 13 on tap in 
Michigan's Stadium before a 
sellout crowd of 105,000 and a 
regional TV audience on 
ABC TV

"Th ey 're  all big and 
they're going to be quick," 
said Michigan middle guard 
Mike Trgovac, referring to 
the Nore Dame offense.

“ You just have to be ready 
to be sore Saturday night, 
that's all,”  he added.

W L Pet G B
95 55 607
87 57 604
76 66 535 10
74 71 510 13' 7
73 71 507 14
55 88 395 3 V 2

SM U -T C U , A S M -B ay lo r

Conference tilts highlight SW C play

New York 10. Boston 3 
B e lt 'n x re  10. Toronto 4 
Cleveland at Detroit, ppd . ra<n 
OaKlar>d8, M ilwaukee 3 
M innesota ^  Texas 4, 12 mntngs 
Only gannes scheduled

F r id a y 's  Gam es
Cleveland (Barker 44 ) at Toronto 

(Stiet)6-6), (n)
Boston (Stanley 15 9) at Baltimore 

(Stone 10 7). (n)
Detroi’ (Chrts 31 ) at New Y o rk  (Hood 

44). (n)
Calftomta (Ba rr 9 13J at MiKwaukee 

(Sorensen 1413). (n)
Oakland <Langford 13 13) at Chicago 

(Baum garten 13 9). (n)
Seattle ( Bannister 914) at Kansa s C*ty 

(Oura  11 10), (n)
Mirv>esota (Goltz U  10) at Texas ( Jen 

kins 13 13). (n)
t4AT lO N AL L E A G U E  

E A S T

Montreal 
Pittstxjrgh 
St LOUIS 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
New York

Stanton eidges 
C o a h o m a  JH S

STANTON — Stanton 
Junior High won an eighth 
grade contest from Coahoma 
JHS, while the seventh 
graders at the respective 
schools played to a 0-0 tie.

Stanton won the eighth 
grade game by a score of 14- 
6. Chuck Stephens and Scott 
Mayhall enjoyed good games 
for the Coahoma gridders, 
while Jeff Dever and Mike 
McKinley helped stop the 
holes for the young Bulldogs.

In the scoreless seventh 
grade game, the Coahoma 
offense was led by the play of 
Bobby Henry and Robby 
Henry, while the Bulldog 
defense was led by Tommy 
Whiteand Bobby Henry.

Atlanta 4, San Francisco  1 
St Lo u is  at Pittsburgh, ppd , ram  
Montreal 4. Chicago 3 
Philadelphia 2. New  Yo rk  1 
Los Angeles 6. San Diego 6 
Only gam es scheduled

F r id a y 's  Gam es
St L o u is  (VucKovich 13 10 and  M artim  ; 

13 7) at Montreal < M ay  9 2 and Sanderson
7 7). 2, 't n )

Chicago (Mc(ilothen 11 12or MernarxJe? 
44) at Philadelphia (Notes 33). (n) 

Atlanta (Boggs &0) at San Diego 
Jones 11 11). (n)
Cmcmrwti (Bonham  B 5) at L o s  Angeles 

iSutciiMe 149), (n)
Houston (Ruble  1 3) at San  Francisco  

! Haiicki 5 5), (n)
Only gam es scheduled

B o x  S c o re s

M IN NESO TA T E X A S
3r h b
5 0 3 2 Rivers <3
2 0 0 0 iMIls 7b
4 0 11 BBH I 3b
3 0 0 0 M n tn ;  ct)
1 0 0 0 Zidt rt 
0 0 0 0 Jor^ibn lb
0 0 0 0 Putnam lb
1 0 0 0 JElliS
6 2 3 1 L M h g l pr
6 0 0 0 JxVTpie If
5 1 1 0  sundbrq c
4 1 3 1 Normar> sfs 
3 110 Ĉ uCt) pr 
3 111 Somim 
3 111
7 14 7 Total 45 4 1 3 4

M r v n o ia  010 000 301 003—  7
Texas 000 100 103 000—  4

E  Putr«m, Comer Soderholm.
DJackaon DP  AAnrv^iaia 3. Texas 2 LO B  
M innesota 13. Texas 9 2B  Montanej 
RoJacKsorv Sotietd, Lardroaux, Wyne<»- 
3B Been HR Putnam (17). L « r t « u x  
!17) S  iMiffTtj. Sundberg. Cashno 2. 
BBeii. Sotietd

IP  H R E R  B B  SO
Mnnesota

Hart7Hi 8 2 3 7 3 3 1 2
Marstvili 0 2 1 1 0  0
RaJtem 13 2 0 0 0 0
OJackson W.4 4 3 2 0 0 1 2
Texas

Comer 6 2 3  9 3 1 0 0
Lyle 2 1 1 0  1 1
Kem  U 125 3 )3  4 3 3 5 1

FREE!
C ar S tr rp o  in s ta lla t ion  
M ith purchasp o f A rth u r  
F u l i i ip r  s \ M -F M  x 
( r a c k  in  d a s ti. K p g . 
tl(<9.!l.‘> .Salp l* r ic p  
J 129,95. a n d  F K F K  
I N S T A L L A T K I N .  O n p  
wppk on ly .

V ll T K X  S O U N D  Ik 
KUC^KONICS(EI5e75558s

1009 OrPB

(APLMMONOTOI
UNEMPLOYED HANDS — Muhammad Ali tekra teat 
administered by Goodwill Induatrira to test the dex
terity of his fingers in Chicago Wedneadav. The champ, 
retireiTTrom boxing, M id  he was taking the test 
because it’d be “ intereating”  lo see what dse ha might 
be suited for.

By Tlw AM»Ci«t«R FrM t

To get things started, four 
paratroopers will bail out of 
an airplane and try todeliver 
the game ball to the referees 
on t ^  50-yard line.

Next. 400 high school 
cheerleaders from Tarrant 
County will lead the first 
cheer of the year in Amon 
Carter Stadium

By this time some 3,000 
youngsters w ill have 
received frra T-Shirts.

Then "FVog Fever”  meets 
“ Mustang Mania.’’

But this Southwest (Con
ference game Saturday night 
in Port Worth needs no hype.

Texas Christian Coach 
F.A. Dry would tee this one 
up in the parking lot.

He wants to beat Southern 
Methodist and Coach Ron 
Meyer so bad he’d play in a 
cornfield.

Dry let his true feelingi 
slip about Meyer and SMU 
during the SWC preu  tour, 
saying the game “ was just 
a l ^ t  as personal as a game 
gets.’ ’

Dry was nettled when 
Meyer made some remarks 
a year ago about his son who 
played briefly for Meyer at
SMU.

Both coaches, of course, 
have downplayed their feud 
this week.

“ I look for TCU lo be a lot 
like Rice in that they will be 
vast^ iif^sroved over last

year,”  said Meyer, 
diplomatically. “ F.A. Dry 
has really done some good 
things to get their program 
back on its feet. His hard 
work and talent as coach is 
beginning to show.”

Dry said “They are much 
more talented than last year.

SMU’s running game is ttie 
best it has been since Meyer 
has been there.”

Even the player have 
picked up the downplay cue.

“ The players don’t really 
pay that much attention to 
all of the things that are said 
in the press about the

Shorthorns lose to Pecos
The Pecoe junior varsity Jumped out to a 13-0 half

time lead on their way to a 28-6 win over the Big Spring 
JVs.

Big Spring was a victim of their offense turning the 
ball over too many times for the second straight week. 
Coach Ben Neel praised the defense, except for the fact 
that the Shorthorns were hurt a couple of times on the
long pass.

■ftert Shorthorns scored their only touchdown on a 25- 
yard run around right end in the third stanza by Todd 
Darden. ,

Ned praised the play of Terry Spears, Greg Scar
brough, Dannie Tubb, Billy Brown, Terry Russell and 
James Walker.

coaches,”  said SMU 
defensive tackle Harvey 
Armstrong. “ It’s another 
game as far as that goes”

SMU was an 18-point 
favorite with some 30,(X)0 
fans expected.

In the other SWC matchup, 
Texas A&M was a three- 
point pick over the Baylor 
Bears in their meeting in 
Waco.

On the intersectional front, 
Houston was a 10-point pick 
in a home game over 
Florida, Texas Tech was a 
16-point choice over New 
Mexico in Lubbock, 
Arkansas was a 21-point nod 
over Colorado State in the 
Razorbacks’ home opener, 
and Tulane was a 10-point 
pick over Rice at Houston.

D I H ^ L L * /
X rO C T IN G e rC D /

WE'VE GOT 'EM
NOW FULLY STOCKED

1307 Gregg

Fhe 
State

ISational 
Bank ^OMl

M7-25I1

WALKER AUTO PARTS
-AND MACHINE SHOP.INC. >

iib "  SPINNO — 40e I .  M D — PH. 267-SS07 
IN STANTON — SOO N. LANUS A HWY. PH. 756-3657

Expert Repair On 
Hydraulic Jocks 

Of All Sizes.
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267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

Laverne Gary, Broker Pst Medley, Broker, GRI
Harvey Rolhell. . 263-0944 Don Yates............ 263-1073
Lanette Miller 263-3689 Carol Strong ..........263-1487
Gail Meyers 267-3103 Dolores Cannon ... 267-241̂
Bob Spears 263-4884 Doris Milstead ... 263-3866

VANGUARD HOME WARRANTIES OFFERED. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL OUR OFRCE,

'OUR SHOWCASE OF H 0 I\^ S "
FORTIES &0\ KR
HIGHLAND SOUTH ^
This Ivy Brick home comet com
plete with fenced swimminf pool. 
Has step down Ivg rm w-frpi phit 
den w. frpl. Dbl ger. Pretty 
flagstone patio. Very testefully 
decorated. 70't.
WKSTKRN HILLS —
Very special home recently reduced. 
Spacious rooms. U*^x36 den w-frpl. 
Beau, flagstone-entry 4 den. Garden 
rm. Nicevd. 60's.
KENTwOOD —
GREAT Family Home on Carol St. 4 
bdrm. Lge heatalator frpl in huBO 
Ivg area. Bit in hit w-lge dining. Sep. 
utility. Garage. 50's.
COLLEGE PARK —
Already appraised by FirstFederal 
and waiting for a new ewner. 
Spacious 3 bdrm 7 bth Brick w- 
oversiie den w. frpl and shelves 4 
stereo systems. Pretty yd. Oarege, 
Garage. 549,500.
NOKTH —
Of town. Nice 3 bdrm bth Brick 
home on 3.34 ecres. W guest cottege 
in back. Beau, grounds, 549,StO.
WASHINGTON PLACE —
You'll be impressed with the spece 
m this liveable home on Mt. Vernen.
4 bdrm 7 bth w-oversiie mester 
bdrm. Upstairs gameroom. Ref. air, 
40's
PARKHILL —
600 W. 16th IS a Ivg Spanish style 
skfcco with sapcious rooms. Step 
down den w-heatelator frpl. 3 bdrm 3 
bth. w-offKt or could be 4 bdrms. 
House newly stuccoed. Heating 4 
cooling approx. 3yrs. oM. Appraised 
FHA for 541,000 Will soil for less 
conventional.
KENTWOOD —
2705 Carol has been painted and negi 
earthtone brown cpt throughout. 3 
bdrm 3 bth. w-dea Obi garage, mid 
40's already appraised by P irst  
Federal.
VAL VERDE —
Pretty setting ter this 3 bdrm 3 bth 
B rk on orte acre. Ref. air-TotaIElet. 
Obi garage Beau view everleoks 
City. 540'S.
KENTWOOD —
Well mamfemed home on Cindy St. 
Super nice3bdrm 1^  bthBridi • den 

lW frpl • Covered patio. 543.S00.________

DIXON ST. —
Roomy 3 bdrm plus don w-now nej
upkoop vinyl sldinf. Woll main 
loinod. Protty custom modo kitchon^ 
cabinots.
N. MOSS CREEK RD .—
Half finishod homo. Llveablo  
besomont. 1 acre.
CENTRAL PARK —
1IB4 Stadium is naat 4 claan and| 
vary laslafully docoratad. 3 bdrm m- 
baau hardwood floors.'Protty kit 4j 
dining araa. Stovo 4 disp. Oaraffa.| 
Ftncad. Last's.
GREAT EQUITY BUY ON 
DALLAS —
3 bdrm cottaga No asci in |Vy porcant| 
intarest rata 4 noqual. Lost's.
DIXON ST. —
Protty Brk trim 3 bdrm 1 bth hom if 
w-don. Frtshly pointod. Lgo patio w- 
covor. Stg. BMg. Lo Srs.
AVION ST.—
Alroady FHA appraisod for SSI.ggi 
Roomy 3 bdrm. don, btti. Only 
parcont dawn. Ownar will pay parti
of buyors closing costs.
IdMMJITOIMTnn—

Alroady FHA appraisod. Naat 3 
bdrm plus dan. Only 3 parcont dawn 
4 dating casts. Now yd w-stg. 
519.4M.
DOUGLAS ST.—
Oraat buy far lll.g tt. No uphoan 
vinyl tiding an this 3 bdrm P/S bth.
ANNA ST.—
Buy of a lifotima. 3 bdrm ivy bth. rtf. 
air unit. Ntwiy paintad Fancad yd A 
stg. Vary naat 4 claan 4 in tip tof 
cand. 513,tM.
STATE ST.—
Roomy 1 bdrm w-nict cpt. protty 
cabinots. Brook bar. stova. datechac 
gar. Only tit,itg.
CHEROKEE ST.—
Attractivo 3 bdrm 1 bth homo. O 
canditiantii,ggg. ______________

(OMMERtTAL

THIRTIES
OOUGL/\S ADDN.—
Extra  nice 3 bdrm is« bth an 
Hamilton. R tf. air. 3 stg. bldg. 
Already appraised by FirstFadoral. 
535,500.
ANDERSON RD —
special 3 bdrm 3 bth Brk home on 
almost 1 acre. Oversiie dbl. gar. 
Total Elec. 30's.
MORRISON ST. —
R tdecorated 3 bdrm B rk w.oew raf. 
air unit. Sep. utility Immed. 
possession! LoSO's.
ALABAMA ST.—
Laroe 3 bdrm Brick w-don. Pretty 
papered kit w-bit. in avtn-ranfbi 
Lvy yd. w-patio. fenced, stg. WdfT.
Lo.
HAMILTON ST.—
You must soe this 3 bdrm home on 
corner lot, Ref. air, dbl garago. Low 
30's.
TWENTIES
NORTH BIRDWELL —
3 bdrm houst furnishod on S acros. 
Good water. S2|,SM.

EXCELLENT —
Corner loc for Commorciel. Two 
housts on two lots. Ono corner let. 
iigiE.eth.
GREGG ST.—
BusinessBWg. 4 two houses.
SO.HWY 87 —
10 A ere trects 5900 acre.
TWO LOTS IN —
Highland South — No. 3 Bennett 
C ircle 4 S fenehe van.
EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
O PP,—
Bottle Mart, stock. Loose bldg. PM 
700 4 Virginia.
300 ABRAMS —
Oreal cemm. lac 3 Iots5l5,ogo.
SNYDEP HW'Y —
Across from Stampade — Mobile 
Heme — 40x40 Business Bldg. 
(Presently beer 4 liguer stare w 
coolers) no stock includad. Back 
fenced 4 acres. House on proa- may 
be saM separata ly.
OFFE.24TH —
S acres.
TUBBS ADDN —
Acreage — S ecres. 10 acres. 30 or 
more.
TODD & GLORY RD —
40 acres.
BIRDWELL LANE —
Across fremK-Mert good bus. loc.

MOViNOt Call tolMroo (not on rtntels) No cost or obligattont 1- 
000-531-0930 Ext. FS60 — Courtosy Of Aroa On# Roatty.

OPEN HOUSE-CAPEHART AOOITION — 2627 S. Albrook — All 
types tinancing! Call our affico for mora information and lot ut 
show you those homes.

s e q j

Sp/ting Citg
300 WEST 9TH 263-i402 ll

i r s  VOUR MOVE! MAKE IT WITH US BY 
CALLING FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

Melba .lai-kson 26.7-3629 .loyce Sanders 267-78.75
.liminie Dean 263-IOOS Reba Moss 26.7-2086
Wall Shaw 287-6219 W.R. Campbell 39.7-5241

Ijirry Pick. Broker 26.7-2910

A  m A L '  C H A B M IB  Com p l« l« ly
edecoroted 2 bdrm  hom o for lha  

young couple Carport, fenced yd. 
You won'! find  a neoter, cteoner 
home for tho money ol $11,500 

W ESTIRN M U B  A  hobbyist de light 
with ottoched workshop, 3 bdrm, 
den, livrm , freshly pointed, 
rout BIST C A t t I B O L I  BBC IP f 
w ill oppreciate this w e ll oppo in ted 
kit feoturmg custom b irch cobirtets 
and breakfast noak. Formal dinirtg, 
den or 4ih bdrm, sep liv  rm, po lio  
and beoutiful bock yd w ith good 
storoge bldg AM this p lus a  water 
softener as a bonus 
CA P ffH A R T  M O M I t  —  V A , FHA oi- 
Conv finoncir>g ovo il Dup lex and  
sgt fam ily  units C o ll for v iew ing  
onddeto ils
H O M IS IT lt  O N  A C H A O f  —  Both
eosi and south o f town.
I V I N  S n v i N  —  N o  steps in  this 
roomy ranch tot e lec b rick home. 
Over 2600 sq. ft. w ith huge com bo 
den-d in ond heotilo tor f ire pbee , 
breokfost bor, k xg e  gom e rm. Ref, 
oir, new corpeting, o il com b ine  for 
o love ly home. W e ll conetructed 
33X60 born w ith  lock rm, h«y 
storoge. and corrals. Two tirorsg 
walls, soma irritation equip. O n  10 
ocras, fancad w ith good soil. 
OMTNIR B A T S  M U  this 3 bdrm 2 
both brick hom e w ith  pretty 
pane led  den, sep utility rm. w e ll 
mointairted yard w ith fence  front 
ond bock. AAorcy school 
A  SU R I TH IN O  —  why gom b lo  
when this so lid  3 bdrm  honrte hos 
top construction. N ew  cent heotfng 
system, n ice  carpeting, spocious kit, 
Irg db l gar w ith a rK lo sed  heoted 
sf^p oreo, b lock fence, beout 
pecan trees.
■ W V A B O t H i lO H I l  —  m ove  In
and  enjoy this lo ve ly  2 bdrm  w#M 
cored for hom e on Oollos, sep  den, 
cov potio, nic# fenced  yd, goroge.
M id  twenties.

■ A U T V U L  V M W  OR BO A C M !
from  this superb ly corsttructed 4 
bdrm, 3 bo hoTTse. O ver 2500 iq  ft 
feoturirtg o  sunken Ihr rm w ith 
fireploce, beam ed c e ilin g  den, and  
o fontostic k itchen. Lrg utility-rr>ud 
rm w ith Va both. Extro Irg db l gor 
w ith door operser and  excep tiono l 
storoge oreo. A w ard  w inn ing  tot 
e le c  hom e w ith db l msul or>d 
mormy sovirtg hea t pum p system. 3 
w e lls, orchord, storm c e ib r ,  and  
30X40 born. O w ner fir ionce w ith 
substontiol down. Forson Schools.

L O n  w ith o il
u tilities ovoil.

RM i n  IS T H i w o r n  to d o K - ib e
this 3 bdrm I'A bo feofurir>g love ly 
kit w ith smooth top range, beout 
pone led  liv rm, n ice  trees arid 
shrubbs, goroge.

A  B A T H  A N D  A  H A IR  W ITH  A  
R A TH . This 3 bdrm  eost s id e  w ell- 
kept honse w ill d e lig h t you w ith its 
huge fom ity room  fo r your year 
rouf>d p leosure. N ice  kit 4  d in  oreo 
w ith b M u t r>o-wox floor. SepVA lllty  
rm w ith both. W e ll equ ipped  
ottoched beau ty shop w ith  good 
business. W ou ld  m oke n ice  49h 
bdrm , shop or o ffice. ,

CONUMBCIAi.
W H T  H W T . M  —  «  loH  w ith  b rg e  
goroge. Owrter finonce  fo r $13,900. 
T R A M N O U M  —  SOK100 w ith 
offices,^ dock, overheod  doors. On 2 
ocres w ith good I.S. 20 occess 
O n iB C N  RBORWTTT —  O ver 6600 
sq. ft. su itab le  fo r church, school, or 
convrtercio l use. In exce l cond. on 
Hwy. SO. 1.19 ocres.

O O O O  L O C A T IO N  —  Corner lot
w ith frontoge on 3rd St ond  G o llod . 
Former sve stn w ith 2 'b o ys , un- 
d f^ nd  lonks, storoge and  o ffice  
spoce. Entire lo t under concrete 
$»,000

lUSE THE HERALD!

REA in
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1188. 283-8487 
K A T 1 8 0 0 8 8  8 4 8 1 4
B U N M A U  7 -1 4 7 4 '
N A N C V R U L M A M  8 8 8 8 8  
8 M  A U S T IN  8 -1 4 4 4 .

O W N M  M U ST  BM.L THIS 
W H K  R r k e  le  r l« k 9  f e r  fM s  
le e B ly  8  km4rmmm 8 b e it li 
I s o M k  N k *  de s i e s l f l i  b a y  
w flisd e w . B e d r o a m a  a r a  
w a l lp a R e r a d .  f a  a ia n y  
d a c o r a t a e  t a v c h a a  t h a t  
a ia l ia  t l i k  a  9mm a f  a  h e m e . 
C a ta a t  M tc lta w  In fae rn . 
B B A U T N U i 88 ICK  H O M I  8 
B a d ra o n w  IV 4 b a t lm  Th ia 
la e a ly  K a m a  haa s a  m a n y  X -  
t ia a ,  in e lv d in f  a  p la y ra o m  
a n d  I n t a r c a m  a y a ta m  
th raM B ho w t t l ia  h o a a a  I f  
e h a p  w -h a e t  A a lr c a n n a c t a d  
f a  K au aa . B K a p  K m  Vk b a th . 
C a a h e m a  ScK aa la . 
K 8N T W O O D  —  O w n a r  Kaa 
c o m a  w a y  d a w n  o n  tK a  p r k a  
a n  H ila  K a n tw a a d  K a a u ty .  
B r k i i .  8 B a d r a a n a  8 b a th e . 
N k a  b a d s y a rd . N o w  c s rp a t  
In  l l v i n f  a r a a  A b it c h a n .  
R 0 8 B A N  S C H O O U .  B8 A N D  
N IW  8 b a d ro o m  2 b a th  
b r id i .  B a l  a ir .  R lra p la c a  In 
f a m i l y  l i v i n g  a r a a .  
S a g a e a te ra d  hstga m a a ta r  
b a d ra o m . H a m a  a lta  on  o n  
a c ra .B a a  th Ia  to d a y .
N M P B  B O M I  R A IN T  b u t  o n ly  
BIB.OOO th is  8 h a d ro o m  
K a m a  w it h  I f  d a n  Is a  r a a l 
b a rg a in ,  l a s t  s id a . TM a 
w o u ld  m o h a  a  n k a  a t a r t a r  
hom o.
IR Y O U  A 8I  L O O K IN G  RO B 
8 0 M I  t I H T A L  R 8 0 R I8 T T  
th is  h o m o  h o t  8 r a o l ly  isa a t 
r a n ta ia  In t h e  r o a r .  M a in  
houaa  la In  a a c a lla n t  ehapa  
emd Is b a ln g  u sa d  to  houaa  a  
a m a ll h u a lnaas a t  t h k  t im a . 
G o a d  lo c a t io n . 8 B a d ro a m a  
a n d  v a ry  Ig l iv in g  a ra o  w it h  
n k a  s k a  k it c h a n  m ed ia t h is  
o n  Id e a l b u y .
Y O U  W a i  H IV B R  FIND  A  
B IA U T T  U K I  THIS A G A I N  a t  
t h k  p r ic e . C o u n t r y  ho m o  
s o ts  on  2 0  a c re s , la v a l le a t  In 
t h e  e ra a .  8  B a d ro am a . 8 
ha tha . 8 4 4 7 t q .R t .  B a p a re ta  
d in in g  o n d  s m e l l o f f ic a  
a r a a .  R a f a ir .  R lra p la c a .
RO B  O N L Y  B 3 B .0 0 0  Y O U  
C A N  B U Y  A  H O M I  A  A  
O U R U X  N iX T  D O O R  TO  
B IN T .  B o t h  p la c a e  o f  
p r o p e r t y  a r a  In  g o o d  
c o n d it io n . O u p la i  ran te  f o r  
BBS a  M o  a a c h  sIda. M a in  
h o u se  haa  2  b ad roam a . d a n , 
a n d  Ig w a rb a h o p . T h k  w o n 't  
k i t  lo ng .
M H N B  y o u r  c h a n ca  to  a w n  
y o u r  o w n  bua lnase  a t  a  
s b a a t k e l ly  ra d u ca d  p r ic a . 
L iq u o r  B to r a  w it h  so m a  
s to d i A  r a t a l l  h o a r  o u t la t  
f a r  S u n d a y  e p a r e t la n .  
O w n e r  s k s hed  p v k e  B4S00 . 
N o w  k  t h e  t im e  to  Invest. 
B U IU N N O  B1TBB —  V I d iy  
S t r e e t .  O v e r lo o k s  G o l f  
C o u rse .
B o n d  S p r in g s . 2 A c r a  T racts .
B a s  t r ie ta d .
R o m a n  S c h o o l D k t r k t .  2 G 4 0  
o c fo  Tracts^ B e a u t i f u l  v ie w . 
B e e t r k t e d .
B g O R e a t a n  I .  4 t K  l i c e l l a n t  
lo c a t io n  f o r  v e r k f y  o f

e ln
R A B M  R B O R IR IT . In  t h k  d e y  
a f  e p lr a l ln g  fo o d  p rk a s .  a  
f a rm  k  a n  Inves tm e n t  y o u 'l l  
n a v a r  ra g r a t .  +  t h k  a n a  has 
a  p ro d u c in g  w a l l  o n  It, A  
y o u  g e t  t h e  m ln e re l r ig h ts . 
A  f a c t io n  f o r  B 4 0 0  a n  a c ra . 
C k e a  t o  S fo n t  an .

BEST REALTY

G m
KKNTWOOD On corner let, 
fenced yerd, petie, lets of trees. 
Ref. eir, 3 bedroom. 7 beth. A 
LOT FOR THE MONEY.
LARRY $T. 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bathi 
bwilt-in's, ret eir, cicen endl 
neat. Less tben 546,000.
51S.9N buys this older home 
LOTS OF ROOM. Owner will 
censiderfinencing.
STADIUM ST, neer celleee, 
Nice 3 bedroom, ret. sir., csr- 
port, some spplierKes included. 
FORSAN SCHOOL district, 3 
bedroom, den, petie, trees, 
extra storage, priced tor quick 
sale.
N EED  A WORK SHOP OR 
SyORE BUILDING Soe us. 
Dorettiy Henderson 363-2S9I 
E Ibie Henderson — B roker 
RubyHonea 36J-337o
MaryFrankitn___________ H7^^3

COOK A TALBOT
I9 M
SCURRY CALL 

267-2529
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

267-8754
Don’t Over Look These 
Great Buys
1, 3, and 4 badraam bricks, hava 
raf.-a ir, ra fr ige rata r. stave, 
distiweslier, same w ith no dawn 
payment |ust ctesing costs end ' 
pood cred it, V .A . FH A  end 
canventkfia i k a n  availab le.
900 EAST FOURTH
I  b .a rw « i T K k  h M M , la r f .  
lIv lM t rM m , la r f .
s w a t*  a  n a ra sa , avarlaah las
BIS ta r la f . T a fa ltU ,M # .
3 bedroom frame
has baan redaae in and avt. 
fancad.
Good Boy
an ttifs iN X ie s  bwsinass k t  in

SHAFFER
IWSBlrdwall B  I  J

^  2«t-82St I
RBALTOR I

ALABAMA BT. 3 bdrm. 3 bth. brick, 
carpet, fence A nica frant yard. 
SSS4N.N.
0 0 0 0  LOC ~  an FM 7N. t<« Acra 
wtth 1N9Sq. Rt. Bldf
CUSTOM BUILT — Caahama tcA. 3-3 
Huge Pan w-WaadBvrnmg F.F. Refr»4 
Air. All Bvitl ins, Od water well, A., 
•mmacutett. Mid 69's.
W. tsth Bt. 3-3 lge. den. new 
carpet A sakt. Iga. screened patio. All built ins. B4S,000.00 
WILLIAMB RD . Iga. 3*1 daiv ks. 
starege rm. big carpart. Oaed 
water wall on k  acre 1494N.
1 A 3 acre — trects, toad wattr sradi 
same restricted.
1R'k69' — Bkcfc Bldg, an a Lrg Ldt, aN 
ftrN ,7fBJI.
c l i f f  f EAOUE 
JACK SHAFFER  
MARY F VAUOHAN

363-nBB 
I67-SI49 
M7 3 m

REEDER
H O M E  II r e a l t o r s ! ^

[BkA R B A ir FATB ,

REALTORS APPRAISERS ;|| M L S 506 E. 4th
2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  G  Coronado Plaza 8  263-1741 J  267 8266f GU *3 I iw&w ^  a ̂  ' 1 r -r 1

I t  E t  A - I  t  HK^V^ \  H R u K t H ^  '11 ^

267 ?S' 2 6 / 8J77

OFFICE HOURS: MON TNRM.SAT- 9T0S
2634958 LeeHaM 167-Mlt
263-2196 CoudeGarriaoB 262-2858 
283-2588 Martha Coham 
287-6230 O .t. Brewster Comm.

LaRue Lovelace 
Virginia Turner 
Kolela Carlile 
Sue Brown

H\HOME OF THE WEEKa

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Kiss
The new home Wues good-byl Come 
see this beautiful 4 bedroom home. 
Trensterrad ownar must leave this 
sharp home, Kentwood, M's.
Terrific
Is the word for the huge femily room 
with fireplace in this suburban 
home. 40's.

A Sensible Solution
To year housing praWem. Buy this 
totally ramodalad hamt naar KanL 
wood Bchoals. A raal baauty. Upptr 
4TS.
Sand Springs
Quality Miitt, lots of tandar-laving 
care in home end grounds dtscribas 
this heme In e quiet area. STt.

Fam ily Living
Is great in this tremendous home with lets at space, including 
game room — M3,9N.

College Park
Take life e little easier in this very 
large custom brick, 4 bedrooms, 
plus lots ot spece — $N,0M.
Country Living
in this adorable home near lake area 
— in excellent condition. 536.N0.
Western Hills
New Feint, beeutitut condition, 
popular streot, stone fireplace, 
5S5,6M.
Commercial Property
Excellent location on Lancaster. 
5S0.0N.

Highland South
Must see to appreciate this modern 
centemporery heme. Skylights, 
mirror walls, and athar extras 
Appaintmant only.
Dollar Dizzy
Tm  charm at Ihit I'baSraom with 
baautitui itraat aaaaal in KaatwoaS 
— Wall worth lha prica. ST>.
Check Your Want LUt
EvarythNig is hart, avarything 
radone — including kitchan, baths, 
btdroams. A kvaly narna, Kant- 
woad. ITS.

KENTWOOD
NewListing, Throe Bedroom, two bath. . M t.N B .

New — 3 Homes
Completed — 1 bedroomi, 3 beths — 
it  «n eHerdeble price. Builder will 
discount these homes. Appointment 
only. 30's.
Superpbr Interior
Chermmg Contemporery look, with 
green carpet, corner fireplace. 
Wide-open look. Lew 56's.
Bus to School
•t your front door in this im- 
meculeft brick home, one owner. 
This home is eutstending. 534,5M.

We’re So Proud
of this very nice home in Centrel 
City. All buMt-ins, baautitvl carpet. 
Only 537,6N.
Owner Transferred
NaaP> to lali thit pictura.pratty, 1 
badraom, 1 hath hrick. Ktctatly 
carpeted. Only 54t,N6.
Are You A Saver
lave money by buying this big house 
with big rooms, nicely errenged. 
Total brick ~5N,SN.

Expansive
But not expensive — ̂ ihls huge ceuotry.
School District. A boaulilvt 3-yoar-ald. Tt's.

Op Leeh

Near College
Price IS excellent on this 3 bedroom, 
I bath, near shopping cantor. 
117,960.

Skip lo School

You'll Love
the privacy these s acres will 
provide. Beautilui view — large 
house— minutes from town.
Priced to Sell
Attractive 3 bedroom brick home — 
3 beths, tile entry to living room or 
den — Kentwood — 539,666.

from this nict 3 bedroom, brick 
home — IVy both, tile-fenced yerd. 
Refrigereted Air. Will go F.N.A. or 
V.A.546,3N.
Four Bedroom Home
Two Baths, panaled kitchan and dan 
— double garage. Refrigerated air 
Equity buy. 546,7N.
91L500
Buy — 3 badraom home — in goad 
condition — will sail F.H.A.

Have you Seen
This neat 3 bedroom heme on Comer let in Parfchill Areet 
Vacant, could assumo — 535.6N.

September Years
Will allow you to travtl, ytt havt a 
nict, compact homo waiting — 3 
bedrooms, largo living ream end 
pretty kitchen. Only 53S,6N.

Parkhill
New listing, lovely view overlooks 
canyon in popular neighborhood. 
535,ON.
Polished to Perfection
This adorebit 3 bodroam homo 
abounds in pampered care. New 
floors, cerpot, papor, evorythlng. 
537,6N.

Check The Record
You won't find a bottor buy than this 
3 bodroom, I bath brick. Will accopt 
appraised price. ITS.
Old Treasure
Renovate this elder home in Central 
Big Spring, and make e profit an 
rtsale. W%.
Meadowbrook Rond
A larga daubie-wida mabile — ax- 
caitent coedHlon. Baa to apprtciata. 
533JN.
Land Land Land
South af City. Has a mablla, good 
water. 53s,6M.

Suburban P r
Built in 1976. 3 bedroom, 3 bath brici

operty
ick. Tata

soys make offer — Ob's.
Tbtel tte c tr lc  —  Ownbr

Commercial Lot
On Mein Access 4th Street — 56,0M.
Quiet Neighborhood
Neat end ettrective, reedy to movt 
in — 3 bodrooms, 1 bath, ownar 
linance. 5N,6M.

Farm
Just listed, call aur cammarcial maa 
far details.
Warehouse and Office
3 atficas, 49 staraga units, 
warthausa 5MS,SM.

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

Com, M M« our OPM k « iu  at M il I .  A lk w k . Memw Air a«M 
hautinf. P r ic t  r ,n « , iram M SM .m . Sammaii an Saty t
day, a onak. p.m. All (ykM 1  IlMiKlits. liKladiaf
P.M.A. A V.A. an Hma kamat. Na Snani payiMnt an V.A. and 
ftomt F.H.A. cldsins cdtt dniy.

2101 ScH rry A r r X A P A L 5  2 6 3 2 S 9 I

Kkfkt«dwland 'M t l 1 MdridAdwIand S-Mll OnrWky imwa M isa  v
CAFCMABT HOUSSS. L IT  US SHOW YOU M  MOBOOM BBICN, 
RSF.Aia, aiFBia., srova a oiSHWAsnaa v a . fh a , con- 
VINTIONAL LOANS

ATTN: V ETS
36 acras Taxas Land Bank 
ossumt kan pymnts Its avar 0 
mas.4W%,wtal1i4M.

L IF E  D O E S N 'T  B E G IN
at 46, try 53t,6N 8br 1H bath liv, 
dan, cargart, grivata back yard, 
lattaf traot.

M INI FA R M
Nartb, 1 br Irg Hv, dan flragtbca 
Irg kit gar owtm goal, barns 
carrot only M,N6.

WASSON AD D m O N
I  kr trick, I tklk tar I 
cnrtWMjW.

FOOD FO R  TH OUGH T
this Labor Day nica 3 br I batb, 
gar carpot only 16466.

INVESTMENTS
1 haueti rbntad 6nlv 
O upkx an Natan IbeiM.

H 4 i6

t •^^■■^161,666.
car gar |

K E N T V 'O tO
Lavat) 
carpal

ONCE Y O U 'V E  LO O K ED  • 
rm*n  ba Haakad kvalyd wall 
carad far I  br 1 batb gar Hk' 
tanci bbqlOdigi.

COMMERCIAL LOT
I6lh and Gragg, carnar Sl,6g6.

COM M ERaAL BLDG.
Oraat. Ftrthat W ttek a tmH, 
trick Md HM, I OH. ctrpH  
t f jm .

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Larga I  BB I  B camar, raO-a-B 
kvaty cargot, gar, B4M6B.

SMALL DOWN
OWNER tinanca 1 br carpart Irg
yard13,B66.

VAL VERDE
1 aa tw a trick ciutui m  t4i
vtnwt4S.tM.

CLASSIflEP ADS
S r i r g  r e s i ^ i .  

Col! 26? ?3 '5:

O m C B O O U IIB
M O N .-nU .94

SATURDAYS

Can

n m B n s m n i s
■Wtrranly Hrnltcll 
|P liA .Jk  NtaM W arram vl 

Hkaa any kaMt a

ArnCRHOURSCALL 
Lila ErtM, Broker 267-6857 
BIB Eatea, Braker 2S7-( 
PatUHorton 283-274
DckkyFarrta 287-(
JaneUDavia 287-:
Janette Britten 
GIcnBteWall 
DubCUnton 283-7978
Helen Blziell 26348911
Nancy DHHMm 293-99971 
Gypay Galley Llatlng Agcat|

n e iTnnnrA d V ikd  
SPaiNor

• can kald vtd Hud a kaaM I
REAL

ItdMrd yaw td. Call Mday.

CHECK W nW REED ER FIRST

0 L
P R I V A T E  
H IO BAW AV I App. I  
a c ra s  tu r ra u n d  p ic - 

turasqua B itvar H aak  bania nasWad 
m idst natura l cadars. 4 bdrms-d IVs btbSa 
la rm a ls, dan wtth slana ftrap lnca, gnma 
roam wHh wet ba r, supar k lM ban  wttb 
Ja n n a ir t  caak top and k a d t  af otaraga. 
Cavarad p a tk  avertaake baatad pool. A

0 2 .
FOR

baauty. BRA Warranty
A PLA CE
EVERYTHING  
4-3 an acraaga k  lawn. 

Watar wall plus city watar. 
Fratatsknally dacaratad. Lush carpets, 
Mt. in kiteben. Fantastic car staraga. 
Bprinkkr systams and outdoor lighting. 
1 dansu 3 woedhurning Hraplacas. ERA  
Warranty. Bast buyl Just raducad
1364661.......................................................

CNOtCB HIGHLAND

lis P a i io

I M a O i i

0 ^ CHOtCB HIGHLAND
3  • BOOTH. Baakcasa Ml.

in dan with beamedceiling, woodburning lirepince, 3 bdrms. 
3 full bths, fermals, sparkling kitchan, 
bay windawad braakfast roam. Hobby 
roam loins utiltty. Extra staraga in 
dauMagaraga. ERA Warranty ............

0 4 .
86.0M

92,90$

78,008

GRACIOUS LIVING IN 
HIGHLAND SOUTH.
Ovar 3666 sp. ft. livaMa 

art# in custom, l-awnar kvaly. Massiva 
dan with woodburning ffirapkea, franch 
doors opan to cavarad patk avarlaaking 
cHy, formal living, 1 k rg t bdrms., 3Vy 
bibs., Mt. in kitchan, hobby room. ERA  
Warranty....................................................

0 .  BEAUTIFUL FAM ILY
3  • HOME. This four

Badraam, 3 Bath 
has supar s lit  roams, dan with waad- 
burniiNR tirepiaca, saparatt mastar suita 
antry, saparalo formal araas, and don 
with hrick wall surrounding firtplaca, 3 
bdrms., 3 bths. plus many axtras. BBA
Warranty.......................

*STEF IN SID E TO 
0 «  AFPRBCIATB. You'll

lava tha apan brick 
entrye saparata formal araas, and dan 
with brick wall surrounding firapkeo, I  
bdrms., 3 bths, plus many axtras. BRA
W arranty .................................................. 72 ,000

HIGHLAND SOUTH.
/  •  Biagant 3 bdrm., 3 bth.

with tarmal living and 
dining. Big family-dan with firtplaca.
All Mt. in kitchan, dauMa garaga. ERA  
warranty ,........  09,960  '

0 m E N J O Y  L IV IN G .
O  • BaavtHul indkn Hills

brkk faaturas haatad 
pool, saparate den, large bedreams, traa 
shadad yard. Firapkea in huga living 
evarlaahingpaal. ERA Warranty <7,000

0 m LOTS OF LIVIN' an
T  .  almast dii acra in Sllvar

Hama. LdvMy 1 kdrui. I  
bth. brick with dM. garaga. Large 
workshep, horse pens end teed sik.
Huge kiKhen ste^ te large separate 
difling-living plus separate den wtth 
liramaca 65 ,9 9 9  |

0 , m  S U F I*  A R IA . t U F f *
1 0 ,  HOMI. SFKimia It tta 

ward Id datcrika tka 
•tmily ream m mit I  kdrm., 1 kth. trick 
an Vicky. Firadldca and cdlllat Ian,

Frally Mn carpal mrawanawt. l it .  in 
kitclMn.dM.aw’aaa. 64 ,099

VA0 ,  ,  VA APPRAISIO Mr 
I I .  StI.sta Mid aMlln, Mr 
'■ •* ■» Frtcd. s tdrm.. 1

tricn Md ttana kania. ••awIMwl 
intida and awl. CsrM r Mt, tarda# and 
carpart. Larta liv la , and dliilii, »ita
taparala dan trita ttraatacd. Sad taday I
witn catitral kaatlii, and rM. air. Farmal 
llvln, and dtnina, dan, tan tiraplacaa, 
kitekan witk mlcra,avava, IR A

< 1,500 I

0  m m B E A U T IF U L  EO -  I Am  W A RD S H B IO H T B
---etetd 1 *- --— a *--*atiari tkit 1 kdrm., 1 ktk 

witk cantral kaatina and rat. air. Farmal 
liv in , and dinina, dan, tara Hraalacat, 
kitekan witk micra-wava. IR A  
Warranty

SUST COM PLRTRD.
win-

a v a r la a k in a
cawntryaida and accanta tka llvinf araa 
la IMt aaclllFt naar kama. I  kdrmt., I  
bikt. kricb wllk Mta M ewatam Mt. In 
tbalvaa and caMnatt. Jana aira ranfa In 
kitebnn, RM. air and cantral baat. Larfa

0 ,  -  SUST CC 
1 3  . ^ .rt llM  

daw t a

6 9 ,969

0  14,
MORRTHAN A F L A C !  
TO LIVR. Ckankiaf 

atory kama wHk Ml 
taaciM Matwraa iwt Mwnd in tka aawar 
kamat. 4 Mr*a badraamt, 1 Mbt.,' tarmal 
llvln, raam witk tiraplaca, tarmal 
dinln,. Madam kHckan wHk kit. Im. 
Wathkifttn Flaca. IR A  Warranty

TWO LIVING ARRAS Ik

58 .599

0 _ _ TWO LIVING ARRAS Ik
1 5  Ikla camlartaMa Vicky

* •* * SI. kama. s i  dM.

57.1

tarata, rM. Mr, Mt. m kilchaii. 
bw iilk , Hraplaca in raamy dan. Larfa  
cavarad pMla. Matwa tram, , r .a t  yard,
aarlnkMr ayatam. IR A  Warraaty.....55,<

•RINO THR FAMILY.I 16. Tkara'a aamatMn, Mr
'---- ' avaryana ta lava at a«r
aaw IMMI,. I  kdrm., 1 Mb. brick. Family 
alnd kitchan with Mt. Im atapa la dan 
with Hraplaca. L a rta  t»a raam 
avarlaakt MyMy kaalad paM. RaadtItMly 
landacapad. FHA appraiaad and taHHi,
Mr ssi,ita 52,799
I--- n -  _  L IV I  IN LUXURY I*
S ^ m l  7 .  **'* ^MiiMH kaavtyl I

 ̂I---- *  dulra larm kdrma, 1
Mkt. tarmal llv ln , raam, taparata dan- 
kitchan carnMnallMi. 1 carpart, RRA .

0 _ -  KRNTWOOD. Mptara 
16 ,  Idrrpdiid tbla

family kama witk Ml Nm 
aatrna. 1 kdrma., I  aiht. tarmal Ilyin,,
•aanrala dkaln,, aaparaw dan, an. M 
aittkm. RM.alr.Atraaaara. ia a t lt l,lta  59,699]

B ,  „  aiAUTI'OULLV
1 9 .  D R C O R A n o i Cmtam

rd ra p a t , r ic k  c a r ,a t ,  
k d ta  fam ily  raam , ta rm al dk iln fl, cad l4
ka I  kdrm ., 1 ktka. C a iy  k ra tk ia t t  aaak, ___
apatlma kitchan. I R A  W a rra n ty ............  4 8 ,9 99

TH IS H O M I S F I L L I  
2 0  .  W R LC O M a . V aa 'n  lava 

thia t k * m . 1 Mb. k rick  
hi W artbpaM ir addn iak. U M k i ,  dm i,wt. 
c a m M m la k . 1 ca r la r a m .  ara tty  aarR i 
M m ea rpM . RM . p lr . RppM ttM  ya rd  wttk 
tprdan. I R A  W arranty .......................... 4 8 ,9 99

0 _  -  A R I  YO U  O U IL T V  M21.
Ik

WptblkktPk FlacdT I Ml badraamt. t 
Hill hatha. Llvlnt araa laalaraa 
Hraplaca, Mt. la kllckap. IRA  
WarraMy.R*dacadprlc*Ma«ly.........
0  mm FAMILY JOV. 4 

A  Am spaclmit kadraama, 
maatar aaparata. I Mka.

Cawntry a ln d  kNckaa w llk  M t  M  
caM natk. Oam a raam  w llk  M l. I* 
ta aH n i. P a rk  M N ...................  ..............  45,9(

0 _ .  LOyiLV CORNBR 
2 3  a tOCATION IN xaN-

TWOOO.Itarm.,SMlL 
w ith  MMk ram a. d ititwaakar, diapdaM M  
k H ck a » . lw lp d ii»  rat, M r  aM M  in ck id td .

mrrnm- F tn c td  ya rd  aMtR Nvtt 
traaa, B B A  W a ry p u ty ....................... 44  6

0 ^ -  COZVWOOOaURNINB
24 a '• •"»-Ovan raata. 

dlik im ikii. taparata HyM, im4 dlMna 
t-t. nawft dacaratad. Captrat kaal, aN,

•ancad yard. W m  F H A . 3 9 4 9 9

0  25. SNUB ANO SBCUaa. 
Caty «MI kapi I farm.

Im m aodpta klteRee, dtHNv raam . N k a I7,7M

AVOID TH E R EN T  
2 0  •  RACE. Fuf yaur mehey 

ia fMs 9-m hricit hama.
D ae 'w ith  fraastaeileg firaeU ca. 
CathoBral callleg. saparata ufimve boB m, 
ftecaiyirB . EEAW arranty....................

0 m ^  S T EP  IN SID E TO 
A i m  APFR ECIA TE fhH 3

0  21.
hBrei.a 3

Faeturas vary larga roams, axcallaet 
carpafliig ihraughauf. Vary claaa aeB
naat. ERA Warranty................................

TO SEE  IS TO BUY fMs 
I  bBrm. brich In Callaga 
Farb faafurinf farmal 

Bining raam, convenlent anB raamy 
ktteban, protty cargaf anB fancaB yarB 

THIS ONE IBBFECIAL. 
Bricli 3-lVb-3 home with 
good arrangement. Sap. 

utilifv anB fancaB yarB, staraga faa. 
PrkeB righf in miB BITS. ER A  Warranty 

FO U R  E E O R O O M  
BRICK an camar lot an 
Morrison. 3 bths, car- 

gafoB fbraughaul, raf. air anB cantral 
baat. Assuma 6bi par cant loan. Na
approval ntcassary..................................

YESTERDAY THIS- 3 
BEDROOM, 3 BATH 
BRICK in Washington 

Placa was a raal show place. Still a 
baauty, with traa shaBaB yarB aaB 3 
bBrm. apartmtnf in roar. Larga  
wortishope anB staraga.............................

36 ,099

39 ,909

35 .250

3 5 ,009

0  2 1 .

32 .900

V S f i p e h a r t ^

if C o m e s
voo' inspartion novN Wcidt- Op-' m i 
Mi’S S A )b’ '1'* T of t'6''

0  m m t lV B  OR W O RK  Ik IM t 
A A m  ipvMv Mdac 1 ttpry 

kdm *. LP ca tP d  ap
bdnw. Ldcntdd an carnar k t .  Zanad 
cam nw rcla l M  M ik V  raa la r lna  Ikla
bddv tyM rym irkdm d . ......... 3 2 ,0 0 0 1

0  m m L A R O I  1 t IO R O O M .
4  4 .  Tdptkppd ,ndw hda ipnd  

cddllna. OMd tia vd  pad 
ra lr laard tar atpy mi kitekan. Ca rpM .
OvtaMd t ia rp fa , Mncad yard. L M 'a  kdpr 
ydPrdNdr . . 3 1 , 0 9 9 |

0  I N  IR i> .y -  a r m o  v
3  K .  kanw  an c a rm r  k t .
- ipPH tltM ly  dtcardtdd, 

thia hdwtP IdPtvrda rM . a ir , a larm  
winddvra and tka p ra ttka t H r tp k c d  
wa'vp ta m i H u m  cavarad p a tk , ra a ta  
and  w a tk in t  m a ck ia a  a tay . I R A  m  m ta I 
W a r r a n t y ................................................  a i .M t a  |

0  m m RR IN O  A L L  O FP R R S .
<9 9  m Ownara hava mavad and 

a ra  am kw a ta ta ll iM t  
d a r lh if  I  bdrm . hama. 1 M il ba tk t., rM . 
a ir . cantral kaa l, aad Ika p ra n ka t, matt 
a ttlckn t k itekan wa'vp taan In a hama 
p rka d  iMa k w i 29 ,200

0  m .  T H O S I  L A R O I  
3  O  • FOOM S yav 'va  baan 

a a a rc k ln , la r .  Cam - 
p k tM y  radant aMar kama w ith mveh 
charm . 1 kd rm t., I ba lk, w aadbvrn liit  

'H rap laca la  taparata  dan. Cavntry  
kH ckan .O w na riay iaaN I 29 ,000

0  m m  S F A C I M A K I *  H O M I 
4  /  .  • "  carnar k t .  Raamy 

M k k  ka tn raa  4 bd rm i.,
1 M il katka, la r fa  l lv in f  araa. R R A

...................... .......................... 28 .300
_  CH AR M IN O I P ram  Ika

4  6 .  F—  »hdFT yard M  ma 
i p a tk aa MWartar. M k  S-l

k o m a lta ra M ch a rm M . R R A  W arraa ty  28 ,099  
I J m m  CO U N T RY  I t  a w M I.

3 9  .  - « H lk d r m . , lM k .w it k
*----- ' Mt. la  raa ta  avaa  ia
aaat hitekak, rM . M r., can tra l kaa l an s 
a c ra t lu t tS m lk a a v t  . 27 SOB
I ^  X A  ■ ■ c o f t l v  
M l  4 U .  R IO U C IO .  S am a In M r

’-----  tka w ialar. Naar CMtapa
aad tkeap lk f. S-l w ith taad  t ita d  raam t, 
carpM , drapat, knead  yard . Ownar 
aa«M. I R A  W arranty 27 ,500
I 1 -  _  i l * * *  T M I
k r H  4 1 .  M O N IV  M  Ikla 1 kdrm .
I----- 1 hama an AvMw n oan.
Ia«y carpaiad, cantra l kaa l. R a l. a ir ,
knead. ................................... 29 ,500

M m  S F A C IO U t  L I V I N O .
1 * ^  mArn kaavHMtIy kapt, n ,

M t. la  a v a a -ra k fa .
CantrM  kaM  aad a ir . CarpM . O attida
tta ra fp . R R A  w arran ty . W ill F N A a r V A  25 ,000
I .m j X  9  IT 'S YO UR M O N IV .  an 
[ ' ' 1  ^  M  • why nM Invaal In iM t 

naat I  kdrm . b rk k .
L a r ta  kitekan w ifk M t Int. SwpM iM r a fa  
M d f.a n d w a rk ih a p  25 ,000
I J  X X  A 2 2 U M I  L O W  

4 4 -  F A V M I N T S I  M a v a
I------' l i t a t  M. C ha rm ln , a ldar
kama w ith la r ta  raama. tpactaaa llv ln ,-  
d iM n i, ip a tk a t  k ik h a n  aad dan w Hk ath 
caM natt and panMInf. RM . M r, can tra l 
kaat. C iadar M ack dM. t a r a t a  wHk 
w arktkap 24 ,500

1 ^  X C  I.OOXINO
l * n  4 5 .  ^  a 1 kdrm .. 1 M b

kam a t r lc a d  in  M a  
IwanHatf Wa kava |m t Ika IM n , M r  yaa 
in Waaaan AddlNan. R r k k  Irpnt. R R A
W arranty ..............................................  24 ,200
I J  n ,  O L D I R R U T R R T T I R I  

4 0 a  *11 kdw cnrpM  and ta in t
'----- 1 pMa w pa r tacatinn k
W aak ln itan F laca  maka M ia  ana a  tra a t
Mty, 1 bdrm ., tapa ra la  t a ra ta  21 ,000

B n  m  H A N D Y  M A N  
m t  m N i k o a o  k  cam pkta  

I k k  la r ta  pM m  hama.
Mavad la  .77 a c m  and raady M  ka 
lln itkad . I r lc h .  A k a  k c la d a i d ta t  avark. 20 ,000  
I J  n m  A  SLV  BU Y . 4 kdrma., 1 
[ $ ^  e S a  Mka. and a carnar k t  —
-----  aN M r tn ly  I fx tk .  B B A
W a rra n ty ............................................... 19,500
I m l X A  ' * T * « T t *  O R  
5 ^  e V a  R R T IR R M B N T  H O M *.

• -----  2 ka lraam . 1  carparta.
RacaNant aata ld t t t a r t ia .  Oaad carpM .
•* * * c » y ....................................................  '14 ,509
I J  M  4h VOU NO  A N D  ON A
M i  5 0 a  • U O a a T T C n k lb d rm .

'----- ' .an n k a  n v k t  itrav t.
F r k a d  In kana . Mat r k M  M r  a ta r tk it  . .
ant ar a landni d a w n .................................  1 2 4 0 9
I J  m ,  D O N 'T  R R N T ,  B U T  
\ $ ^  5  1 a  OUV  THIS 1 BO RM .
'— ' 12 ,009

S U R B U R B A N

0 m m  22 A C R I S  W I TH  
5 2 .  M IN IR A L  R IU H T t . H

M ik a m ln a r M r I t M i t a
» H  k a c t  M  land k i cM Hvatlaa .

E L * ' * * ^  • ' I *  iw iw  WHk In rta  Hvhik
* * *  ***^ *H k  Hraplaca. I  la r ta  n r  nnw

tataanm a. Andrawa N a ry ......................... 8 7 ,909

0 -  m T H I  b r a i n  F I B L D t  
5 3 .  a a rrw n d  a  k v a ty  n e w t 

bdrm ., 1 MR. b r k k  aHtb 
M t. In kitchan. CaM adra t cM H n , and 
vmadbnrnldk Hraplaca In hn ta  H v in i 
araa. IS acraa a»Hh kam a  and k a rw  
•taHa-ONLam aan Navy. I R A  W arran ty  K . I 9 I

0 .  n  CO AN O N U  IC N O O L t 
e e a . k r a  la t t  t c r a a t  tka  

t t ra n i t ra m  t b k  
tanpHM t, Mam at aaw s  bd ra i.. t  M k. 
b rk k w H k k v M y a w Im m ln tP k M . W k c ra  _  

................................. ........................... 4 9 ,999

0 > m _  IN COAHOM A. L a r ta  2 
5  S  a bd rm .. t  M b . a rltk

lyae^lbeyelittg
k  R y ta t raam . aatenar M ack bar 
k p a r a k t  k itekan tram  ta n  d ink k araa.
N ta  2 ta tm . rantal an*  k  back. W a k r  „
WkH. R R A  W a r r t n t y ................................ 35 ,919

C A  a a o u c a o  in
5 6 a  COAHOM A. S-Zk an M k

'a c ra .  Naar a d d l lk n  
naad i t k l i k k t .  N tw  pahM to a rtfto a l
hanta. w ata r WMI. B R A  W a iT M ity .........  28 ,999

« y  M T T B R  T H A N  N t w .
I f 3  » » •  C tm tk k l i  r tm a d tk d

^  A d d * 5 M ln r e A ? g r » i ! M |
•m p tuM eea i ..................... .................... ZB,BBV
I .m l ( 1  H I* N  ON A  H ILLT O P .

5  e  a A  S kd rm . h a « k , 
ct m tH k lt  c t r p t k d .

HNTaik t a l  k r  Hto a e rt. O a td  w a lt r  
a n N .N M N * a a d ................... TTT II
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. tO Caw O W , LOCATION »— ^ aattg lo ija^ Sa lSb S ^ iS^ ^
I HHI* — thif 3 bf 2 bfh. fkaploca, dbl gor, Koma with Immaculofa yord A |

baoutifvl patio will copfura your haort. Supar nka.
I 012,P00 — High cailings —  bit rooms A yattardoyi alagorKa. This , 

cool, cod homa wot tha prtda joy of aorly doy fomily. fatota Sola 3 br« f I

>btb, forriiol dir> rm.
H O  OSQTa — Thata kind ora gatting hordar to find. Good-n-hood of I 
battar pricad homat nr collaga. churcbat A mojor thopping, 3 br 1 Vk 

I bth. rafrigoir. ,
T i t  II 0300.00 DOWN — plus FHA doting coats it oil you'll naad.Ona ' 

i look A you'll navar rant ogoin. FHA opproitad — ur>dar 130.000 —  2br.
I bth nr Goliad School. Graanhouta, tilablk farKa. Storm callar.

. 030.000 WUX OUT — a 3 br 2 bth. nawly corpatad hpma right ot 
I Howard Collaga door. Pratty kitchan, lovaly yard traat. Naw listing. Saa 

this soon!
I O loroso — Brick. 2 br 1 bth, rafrig air. Tha mkt will show yop tha ora 
r surly thasa ora tha vary bast homa buy volua. VA or convantionol loon 
i Qvoibbla now. Potio, storoga, fancad orao. rafrig A stova. 3 bdrmt for I undar $22,000

0 1 M O  DOWN — KM HAN SCM OOi — dbtrict. 2 br 1 bth, Iga lot 
I  corport. Ownar corry loon ^  tava on clotirtg costs A put into down 
'  poymant. Estota tola. — | l  I.SOO. Also 2 br, dan, firaploca, rafrig oir, 
i  bcra with wk shop — a raolly fontostic country ploca prica in lo SOD'S 
V naor Big Spring.

IB H V n  N KIA  A C M A O l — Approx 9 ocrat of baoiAiful rolling hilit, 
cadors A viaw. Wotar wall. Quiat, larar^a locotion. «

COAHOM A 3 br, 1 bth, corpoH, naor school. Undar $20,000. f
lA A O l O U M I HOMB — Alum siding, hondy locotion. $13,500. 3 br 1 
bth nr shopping. Naad spoca — this it it. |
taa Lang tAS-NIt . Daan Jtlwisaw
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NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Indapendah

Broktrs 
of Anarica

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster
"Pride is our 
Profession"

Swe Bradbury .
ZKI-7X17

Eva Churchwell 
263-tMW

SPACE. W ITH  GOOD
Laafis; Charm thra<aat 7 rms, 1> 
h*s. Bit in kit aaar His a chaartal 
patia A appla traat. Pall Igth 
glass windaars A drs givas yaa 
axtra charming hama. Assamt 
•Vi%im...PHA laan. ratal aniy 
M M H. C anytimai 111

HERE*S A  SPACIOUS
Brh hama an waadtd 2-acras 
cavarad with M asst, trait traa A 
hig. Hg shady M-yd. • rms. i  
B's. Crpt. drapas. 2-C-haat. I- 
ratg^...l>B caatar. 2b dWt gar. 
sink...all insalatad. L iv t  
chaapar A aat battar with 
gardtn A fraifs...Strang w-arall. 
All cHy atly. Mt.sat fatal...

4-BDRM. C O LL E G E
ABBA. Crpt* drapas. Patia (!• 
matal stg panalad crptad) Lgt 
dbla carpart in carnar 
lat...Claan shtnay haasa *  many 
tga clasats. C-mast anytima. 
OMyU7AM.NEED̂ HOUSESr??r
Sidt by siBtyyy < 2-tar IIXW ) 1 
tar MAM. aaty farms. Lac- 
makas this chaica incamt 
pra. ..(hantr caald flnanca.

7m f $0LD  m ercialb  ta sail naw...
2 4  ACRES ON

Carnar at BM TOP LOC BOB 
cammarcial ar Hama sitas.

9.7 A C R E S
Nica guiat pavad st. Ovar Iking 
roHing hlHs tga brkt. Cut fa 
S12.MI. Cash.

20 M IN U TES  TO
THIS A L L  BBM OOBLBC  
HOMB. Tatal-aiac. <rafrlg-a 
Hamiditlar. C-haat M gal W 
haatar, M ft at baautltal tactar* 
mada cabinats, D-washar, Olt> 
crpt..aH this Is Brand Nawl s- 
acrat. strang w-watar. Many 
asst fruit trass. Sch bus at Dr ta 
Barsan A Oardan City. B.t. 
pha...Wa ara biding bausas. hut 
Hat Land ar Watar wall. La 
tSbAM.

O W NER  DOES NO T
Naad this •• rm hausa A igg ft lat 
an W. Ird...trallar haak-up. Bp- 
ppirs ntadtd, but than ta yaur 
advantage-..H dwn pmf...l#jHb.

Our littingt ara thawn aaclusivaty by aur praft-ttatt...Wa faal tur 
sbiigaham an an Baclusiva Htflng...Wa hava ONB JOB...thtn fa saB 
yaur Bra. Try at* yau mlgbtHkaut...blyrsatSarv. talHastary. WB ABB 
thawing tha Cepahan fWabbIheusae A duplatat.

S R e a l t o r s
Ol- I- l( I-

llM VInatbiS Mbi 
W ily  SItH Brahar — DBt 

Cllfta SlaHSM-2Mf 
Jachia Tartar S*M77f

Caunfry Living ctata-ln bamt A 
carralt gaad watar wait tancad. 
batvtiM hama. Mid 3T s. 
OUBLBX w-garaga axcaltant 
lacatlan with ana sida turnishtd 
Iaw2rs.
Custam bum ranch hama aa 
fancad 2g act, 2 tplas, garden-rm 
Bcuci baautitui dacr, gaad watar 
waH. AH tha amanttas at baing 
lust tuHlda city Hmits. 
BABKHILL ADO. Spacast I  b 2 
b with dan, bay-wind aw M nawly 
dacrad btdrttm raf-a. naaf A 
claansrs.
PABKH ILL ADO. taa tbit large 
aldar hama with aatra lat, 
carpart with small rant hausa In 
back ta balp witb yaar 
paymann. Lavaty lacatlan. 
STADIUM a dall hausa with nat 
ana thing ta da but mava In an 
carnar lat t a n ^  w-staraga 
hausas. M W trt.

n MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE

“lU T K .tl
lilhi witn A’h 

InsuniniT .^ppraisiilti
Batvas, Marin. BB 247-4141
Daa. M. Arctiar. Mgr. 249-2S47
Bath Maran 247-71M
Bat Highlav 247-4S4S
Darlana Archar 243-t74i
NBW LiSTiHD BXTBA nkp i  
BB, J B. gaad lac. Taant. S alary 
hauta. 4 A., gaad wall, fancad. 
Ownar wWI carry pagan srttb

MICB 9 BB, t B brick, Daad lac. 
SmaH t  BB, f B. fdJM. Lat far 
tala.
NICB 2 BB, I B. Dand Lac. 
K8NTWOOD<» Chalce IpH.

CABBHABTHOMBS 
Check with at abaut farmer 
ypabb ABB Hausing. BMancing 
lavaltablp.__________________________
LOT inWatfarnbilttSSSM. 
MAMV DODO buyt m I A  I  BB 
bamatinfaant.
HOUSB. 2 BB. 2 laH. garden 
ippt. W%.
MA.I-Sb, N.Sar. Bd.
NICB IB B . I B .lltA M .
VOUB SATISBACTION It aur 
gam. Check aur affica tar athar

Hi

Hm m * fm r  Sale A-2
TWO AEOBOOM, two bath, dan large 
combination kitchan with dining area, 
wathar dryer hookup, fully carpeted, 
draped, la i^  ciotatt, two car garage 
with work area, cavarad patio with gas 
grill, storage building, brick fanca, 
corner let with wail kept yard. Call 147 
M47 between 4:4A1S:Mp.m.
FOUB BCOBOOMS. 2 baths. Study, 
plus many oxtras. FHA appraitad 
SSAOM. will tali for last Call 347-4518 
attars 00.
REDUCED FOB guick talal Lovely 
homa on Ann Drive. 3 bedrooms, lb  
baths, large den with firaplaca, living 
room, double garaga> refrigaratadair, 
and more. 90's. 243 0022.
FOR SA LS Ay owner; Two 
bedroom, could be 3. one bath, living 
room, closeti , partially fumithad. Oil 
W. lth,M7 14SSar 347 7093.

REAL ESTATE
NICB TWO Bedraam, fenced 
yard, starm catlar, S carpart. 
S7S0.M dtwn. n  ACBS TBACT 
with 1 water watts. Davis Bead. 
TH BEE BSDBOOM, ant bath. 
SISXM.
20Wt7________ U 7 -9 M

REOeCORATtO. OLDER t<gM nom  
brKR, !• .« . eem»r. Main, wno RatM, 
RraaM ait room. dlnltiR ream, 
llraplaca. Alao Iwo story tumisMd 
cottaoa, tioraaa. phis atfIcMncy 
apartmanl. S30M> tirin. Tradat? M7 
i74SorM7aais.
HOUSE FOR Salt Ry Ownar. Two 
badroem. ona Haiti. Ilvins room, kit- 
chan, aaulty buy and astwma 
paymants. Call attar l:M . MSdUt.
CO LLEO E RARK — by ownar ttvraa 
badroonv batlv IlymeUaiv span 
ttraplacA cusletn dacoratat tcraanad 
patio, gat grill, landacapad yard, 
many traat. Law agulty, low Mg-t. SU 
Budinall. Call M3A7M or ias-S4M or

TWO gEOROOM , ana bath, alngla 
garaga. ratrlgatatad air, naw carpal, 
i- tll-  tioraga, largo fancad back yard, 
aithwathar and ttova. TtS-Sgt) 
avaningt
FOR S A Lf Haitta and lot la aattla 
atlala, 1117 watt Mh. Contact LRidt 
Buterd, Brownwood. 7B4-t»t.__________

OWNER
Voar Ota, tart* > Badraadt. IW 
kalh, DtaBta atraga, aanatad.
Hraplat a. aWca, atINty rtam, 
kraaklatl Bar, dlatnt araa, rot- 
air, drtpat. Wattara HMIt. taa 
anytima.

2n-sai7

NNI> ntvil
H a a a iP c tA ta tn tp >

%

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
d u A im r  cusTCxa m o m i  tu iu H w o

We heve ever Me PUm  freui wMch U  efcewe. Put Os 
VeerWarreMyi —r lw e c —Btiurtt—. 
K B S ^ itM lS  Mac Am Iu
omoaPlMwllSWSi arSaaBe MUIW

BOB SALE BY 0 9 fN iB : Three 
Badroom Stucco houaa. Bruit traat 
and pdcona. tmpll rental in back, near 

lato. Call 3434947.
EQUITY BUY Ay Owner, extra nka  
two badroom, tw o. living araiet. 
firtpiaca, builf-int. corpatad thru-aut, 
rat-air. large staraga building, large 
back yard. Can 2434913 for ap-

TWO — TH BEE Badroom Bricki 
honwa. on tame large lot. Both car- 
patad. onr with dinina roam and 
firaplaca. Ownar will flnanca with 
down poymant. Total Prica 929X00. 
Call 347-3029.
ONB YEAB Laata Wanted on ~9k - 
tramaly nka home. Wail kept yard. 
Marriad. No chiidran. 242 3940-
Acewga for SeU A-6
ATTENTION H UN tERS f t  A c r t .  
Rocktprings Araa. Good Hunting, lots 
of gama, heavily wooded. 9375.00 par 
acre. 20 yaar financing. 9900.00 down. 
Call 912-257-9349after 7:00 p.m.
BOR SALE By Owrwr: 1.2 acrat on 
wastan Road. All utliitiat. 937S0. Call 
after 4:00P.M. 247-4413.
35 ACRES TEXAS Hill Country. Saif, 
confainad canyon. Ideal for hunting 
dear, turkey, lavolina. 9449.00 par 
acre, 9 par cant down payment, 20 yaar 
financing. 7b par cant simple intaratt. 
Call Ownar. 1-000-292 7420.
440 ACRES- SCENIC Huntingcountry. 
Trophy dear, javolina and quail, watar 
and mineral rights available. 94400. 
down payment, 9400.77 par month. Call 
Ownar. 1-I0B292-742O.
115 ACRES, 9149.00 PER  acre. 9975.00 
down. 9143.19 month, ramota hunting 
country with dear, quail, javotina. 
Inquire with ownar about mineral 
rights. Call 1 100-292 7430.
5 ACRES. RIVER Front in rugged 
Scenic Texas hilts. Crystal clear 
watar. big Oak traat. Above flood line. 
9079.00 down povment 9134.49 nwnth. 
Call 1 •003927430.
Hou—8 To Movd A«11
LAB'68 Ol OER 3 story house to be 
moved and I00'x140' lot to put it on 
You move. Total for house and lot 
913400 Call 243 74740r 243 1104.
TO B E  MOVED Sm all J room ano 
bath house. Consider trading for guns, 
bass boat. ate. Call 347 4303.
MobilD Homot A-12
197i. 9X34 CHARTER Mobile homa. 
Nka and clean. 393 5754 or 393X730 
aftarSOO.

BOB SALE: 1974 Carousal 14x70. 
Three bedroom, two both. Ilka naw. AM 
appHofkat, wbther and dryer. 3W ton 
air condifianar. Coll 347-4013 otter S:M 
P.M.
f o r  SALC: 1121 Toum and Country 
two bodroom. 53x14. coll 347-9410 aftor 
SrOO.AMdoywoakOhdt.
BOB SA LE: Houto Trailar, tx3S, 
mobile. 3 rooms fumtshod. $3500. 341- 
0095.1312 E . 14th.

NOW The Dealer for 
Four Mobile Ofllce 
Modnlars.
HILLSIDE MOBILE 

HOMES
BM t«llB .M

■l«(prtitt,TX

*  Manofactared Hornet a
*  Arei:aty ToOwnI ^

: D S C SALES •
^ H AlSIN O LaA N O DO UBLa X
*  SaCTIONSONOISPLAV

J SAVE $2995<”.
^ ON MOST 7> MODELS b
«  BIG SALI «

ON ALL HOMES IN STOCK 4 .
e  " F a e a  o a L iv a a v -ta T -U F "
*  M7-5S48 *
^  3tlOW.HWY.M- *

C H A P A R R A l  

MOB ILE  HOM ES
NBW, USED. BBBD NDM8S 

BNA BINANCIND AVAIL 
BBBB D B LIV B B TA  SBT UP 

IN9UBANCB 
ANCNOBINO 

PH O N BIiliO Jt

NOTICE TO CLASsiFIEDl Cu7tOMERS
IMPORTANT: Check year classified ad 
the first doy it oppoars: in ovant of 

|error, please coll 263-7331 immediotely 
to hove it corrected.

[NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE 
THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

FumIshMf Apia. B-3
F o a N W R iff  T R t W  H io s r ip S T  
mbiit cprpptM, cUgn ImM* pnd out. 
Frivptp drhm upy. Np chHdrmv no 
pptl.ApptylltlNIIU.
TWO SEOROOMS IwrnIWMg duplm, 
no ptti, twnillw pfPNrrbd. For mor, 
ifitofttwtIoncpIllwaFWgr—TTrilt

ONE BEDROOM FumWiM apvt. 
mmi*. Ont «id him bMroom Mabiw 
Honwi on privblo loM. Maturo adult* 
only, no chlldrwi, no pot*. *I4S. le tits . 

aU-2341.
T H R EE  ROOM • -Mlh tumWiM 
•or a n M M W K Ib p b M d . No p m .

‘% T a c n T c o N r — m a t "

Quwess or. 0
SCUBBY, EIGHT apartments, large 
commercial lot. good kteoma. storage. 
Ownar carry. Trades? 347-S74S or 247-SS:---------- ----— .
EMPLOYMENT

ONE BEDBOOM Fumithad Garage 
Apartment. 9140 month, dapoait and 
references required. Abaolutaly no 
pats. Apply 700 Ball.
ONE BEDBOOM duplex near 11th 
Place Shopping, 090 plus deposit, 
watar paid. McDonald Boolty Com
pany. 343-741A
APARTAdtiTt: l-M  BEPROOM.'' 
Clapn and niat. Two bllli ppW. Fur-~ 
nlihad ar unhimwwd. tN . t it s .  
tatw aan*;tt4 :« . M l-m i.
Unlumlahbd Apia. t -4
NICE ONE Bedroom opartmant. near 
downtown. 9100.00 month, no bills 
paid. Coll 343 747aor 243-0104.__________
f urnlBhpd Moutt E*s
ONE BEDROOM Furnishad house, 
naw carpet, no pots, daposit raquirad. 
inquiraatSOI Banton or call 243 254$.
TWO BEDROOM Furnishad houst for 
rent. Couple or sinoie person. No pets, 
no children. 247 0349.
TH B EE  ROOM furnished house on 
Snyder Hwy.. north of Howard County 
Airport sign. Inquire 411 North 
Runnels.
TWO BEDROOMS, corpatad. Call 247- 
9441^ 243-3494. OT inquire at 3000 West 
3rd.
NICELY* BURNISHED small house, 
carpeted tkruout, mature adults only. 
No pats. 400 Bunnalt
ONE BEDBOOM Furnishad housa, no 
chiidran, apply at 1410 W. 3rd.
SMALL ONE Bedroom. 110 Goiiod. 
9119 plus gas and deposit. 343-3401

W ho’S w h o  
F or S ervice

To l i t !  your t a rv lo a  In  W t io 't  W h o  C a l l  2S3-7331

Appllanca Rapalr
HOMt APPLIANCE R*p*lr Cp. W* 
work an aN makes af wasbing 
maebints. dryers, gas and atactric 
staves, disbwasliars, ate. AM work 
guaranteed. CaM 143-7993 ar 143-44S9.

Buildhifl
R E P A IR S .  R E M O D E L IN G .  
Addltlom C«l 2*7 7f*3 ter tr**
estimafa._______________________________

Buga’s Sbaat Matal 
«nt «M*t Hwy. W, A-C Sw->lc* add 
iiwiptt—. BMt*rbl in«r*l «Mrk. Pr«« 
Estim atn  MS.Itl4.

REPAIRS — ADDITIONS 
— REMODELING 

Coaipicte ProfettloBal 
Work RElereacea 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

3M -54M O T  
2t7-335S

O A TEW A V C O N STR U C T IO N  
Cbtuddby: CplPHt* tbItdiRt *«r v icn . Ndw «nrk, r*pt*d«l. rbpMr br 
bdditliiii. PTMiipt pruMulbiwI 
••rvicb, OMlIty abrknlMKMp. C *ll 
tar nNpwM*. M M III «r un lit* 1*1-. 
UM , SIR P*idt»R — Obry trbdtay.
K I t t B L  C O N S T R U C T IO N  I 
R*m *d*lliit. rbdllbt, pdlbtlbt. 
p*p*rkit. «*rk apy-typ* H  M M liit. 
Pt m  Bbitawta*. *41 H tt.
R B P A IR f. SH EB TR O C K , In- 
Mtlbltad, * ta r«  wliidPW* *pd  
r«M »d*llt. WrlfM CdPblrtKttaR 
Cwupwty. 2n-Ut7.

Canorat* Vtork

;r~ a  T
ip*ctalty. Nmnr tad cart*, patta*., 

nMttaay*. Pr*a BUIaiata*. U f  
le r d W I af«*r s p.ai. W f 4 | l  — 7

W ILL DO Pta*tar and btvcca aad 
caacrataaarh. CaMMS-IP*.

O r t  W b rk

' S P n i A l f l l l M  
lU aU A RITY  

t B P r ic iY t r a iM
aery ewaw Ceasmtewea -  teektee
. L*id»r ■ DNctdr . owap Track .  
a t* . WiMr, tewar Hat* ■ Ortaaway* 
frayWtd. aaryi W » « M * n ta |* n -
W l-  .

Elaeirleal Rapalr
BOOTLBa BLaCTBIC — 
tpactatuat la «tac1rl*al IraatM  
9baa9tng and rqpafr BaaidtBffof aa
coMMarclol. 3474911, Oafaid

INTBBtOII-BXTBIIlOfl BQjnttM , 
ipray pbinffiig, tmaW rapbkrs, «ud  
work. Wbrk QuaraRtiH. Call Jaa 
•aniai.3tf-74l1.

«  «rVJ4

i' ‘ , 1 f ' 4 h i
Ai"; rlRy •at ',4

kisulMlon

BBOUCB YOUR Energy costs 
Insulota now and save it . Brea 
Bstimafas. Brofay's Heating A A k  
CandHtaning, 1314 Bast 3rd. 343-4411.

M»RAn

263-3222

Palnllna-Paparlna

iBM Oh PA IN T Cantractors: 
BasidtRtiai poMfing, infaiiar and 
axtorior. Brao ttfiMONt. CoN 347- 
7i04Offar7*i4p.l9l4

BATNTIHQ, '>AB8BINA, TSpiPAr 
ttaiting, taRfawiwg. free astiinqfat. 
>̂4 South Noion. O.M. MHlar 347-

243 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSESA 
APARTMENTS

Wa*tMr, and dryar m to<na, air 
condlllonint. haalint. carpal, 
•aadt traa* and tancad yard All 
bill* « c*p l awclrlclty paid an

PROM 9110.00

UnfumiafMd Howa«a t -9
TW ^ tEDROOM Hou«a tor rant, 
partially lumWiad, dan, call MMOM 
attar 5 t t ________________________________
AVAILABLE OCTOBER l*t, trick, 3 
badroom*. ia*m , rWriftrawd air. 
patio, rta-itaraler ataua. Ma*a and 
dapotlt raauirad. baautMwl vtavr (375. 
Or 3 badroom* *350. McDonald Rtalty 
Co. 303 7*14.
UNFURNISHED TWO btdraom*. 
tancad yard, carpal. Laa*a and dapoait 
r*Rulr*d. Call 3a3.0tt* _______________
N ICE ONE badroom houaa, n« 
chiidran, no pat*. Pr*tar matur* 
caupl*. Call 3*7 7t7*.____________________
ONE BEDROOM uniumlahad hauaa 
at a lt  Lancaattr. Dapoait and 
rataranc** raquirad. Abaolutaly no 
pat*. *13*. mama. Apply TWaan

LoU For Rant

V ER Y  SMALL One Badroem cam 
plaNly unhimlshad housa. 143SW 
Santas. Call 343-70$i.____________________t-11
EXTRA LAROB MebMa Homa Spaca*. 
(at. monlh — vwiar paid. Oaaart Hill*. 
,FM7«t North. 3*3-3lt3.__________________
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodgaa C-1

iSTATBO  M B B TIN P  
t i t  Iprtnd L*dt* <**i

tl34*. lat aad 3rd 
Tkaraday, 7:31 P.aa. 
.  VlaMar* palcaan. >>dL 
3 Laacaitar. Plaar *cbaai
iBaBday id̂ difs- ̂  I

Manda ftawn W JUT

Sppclal NpOom

CALLib Mllfisr 
Makod Plaiaa Ladta Na. 
SM A.P. aad A.M. 
Aataat II. T 'lt p.ai. 
War* la Ita IMM Oatraa. 

Taat iMarTitaa, W JR. 
T.R.Rtarrla..»qc^

c-a

GALVIN M ILLBB — BbHHIlig --* 
tbfartar, Bxtarfar, Acodotlc Sgray 
349-11941134 BaitISfiL

N B M O O B LIN B -B A IN T IN B  — 
•anaral ragairs. Na lab lea s*e fl. 39 
yaart axgariaaca. latisfactiaa  
guaraalttd. D and C BMargrlta, 
CaM 347-39W affarS’48 B.M.

NBXBBNSIVB PAINT Work by 
xpartanca Canfraefar. laiariar, 
•fiar. Nka work. Praa ai Wntataij 

PtaaaacaN397.7134.

Yard Wbrk
W t MOW, tdta. *t r»ta c«*, titay*,' 
traa raataual. Vardt atatatataad 
a*akly, tpH  Ha atlas, t a t  t  Uacta 
lack-* Laaai tarrtca. Day*. MT-MM *r wawa WWH-I. MMCW.
'k x p a a iV H Y a D  p r i m i w v ;
Muatat Braa* aad Nai

LAWN SB B V IC B  — Mawlnf, 
BiginA Nadgt triwiibint. ^Past 
n rvtca, raaaaiiabla rasat. CAN 349-

Wantpd to tu y
«Ht tar I t  Paaadi dt Pluaf dTd, 
(W .4N a Par BaM ar Blaaiaad 
Btaa* load ta B itart taMBL IH  
IdBBi ka*v MMtaadv TX m t l .

I W ILL hdl ba raapoai lbta tar any 
dabi* or cliarqa* mada by ollwr man 
myaattattar l apf mbar It. Oaald Ray

Vwvomr

CALL3B7-M&2 
OrCaaMBy 

UUW.MhSL ,Ti.

V EXCELLENT,:
a 1971 BUICK j  
a LIMITED «
**4imr, Ugbt blaa. M i*  
avtajrl Up. btaa talaw*  
acM b aaala. wRh allR 
p peweraMelr. b

t  $1495 \
a jAa mm *
• ■•Wi I
p CaMBat-Xatp v
e m t a w r y  
a  p  p  p  p^p p p  p

Nalp Wanud F-1,
WANTED: R ET IR ED  or Olaablad 
Malt or Famaia tor Saif-Sarvka Gas 
Station attendant. CaM 343-7324 for 
•Bpeintmant. Equal Dpportunity 
Employar.
w. n i  B tiaanar. Dnaday a

f  m Tramportation.

CITY DF Big Spring-haa Immadiata 
opening for a mater reader. Intarastad 
applicants Contact: Hiidq Palacios. 
Personnel Dapartmant. 919-343-3311, 
axt. 55-
NUB9ES N EEDED L V-N. and-or 
Nurses Aida with schooling netted at 
Root Memorial Hoopital. Colorado 
City, Taxas. Work Schedule is tour 
nights on duty and four Off. (11;00 p.m. 
to 7:00 a m. Shift) Call Charits Boat. 
Adm. Cotiact9l9-724.3431.
NIGHT WAITRESS Wanted ~  10:00 
p.m. to 4;Q0 a.m. Apply in parson. 1410 
Gragg. Jo Boy's Restaurant.
ADDRESSERS WANTED Good pay. 
call H7.2379 batwaan 9 00 a.m.-2:00 
p.m. or 4.00p.m.-4:00p.m.
GILL'S FR IED  Chicken is taking 
applications for full and partfima 
help. 4 ^ v  in parson only. 1101 Grtgg.
SANTA IS REAOYI ABE YOU? 
Housawivat and moms, naad axtra 
monay for Christmas? Housa of Lloyd 
is hirino damonstraters. Na invast- 
mant — Fret Kit. Suppiias and hestass 
pf itas. Call 243G779 TODAY! 11

TRUCK
MECHANICS

Faii Naw wim'diwal'al'pariaaca 
ta wath ia Caakama diatrici 
•kap. CaWact-

ED SHARP 
3M-481

Dr caaM ta ,3M Haavar Ava. 
Caakaau,T(.

Equal Oppartuatty Emptayar

I FARMER’S COLUMN 
Farm Eqwlpmant K-1

Avto Parte Monii
Pay OaeadaitBKpariawca 

Oanefits 
Aaalv at

Walker AaU ParU 
(OtEattard 

BiqSpriat,TX7f7at

I  CAN’T  WORK
I  t t o S ?  a
I  Sail A*aa aad yau can ckaa*a I
I yaur awn haur*. Earn paad ■ 

monay and matt lntar**Nnt *  
I  aaaoH. taa. Far Datail* call |
|D«roUiy ChritleatcB, Mgr.| 

Tele. No. 2S3-3239 J

PoalMon Wantad F-2
MOW, EDGE. Trim traa*. haul oil 
lra*h and lunk. 3*3 7557.

ItPMAN’S COLUMN
ChIM Cara

PART TIM^ W AITBESSES wantad; 
92.79 hour piue 9%commisaion. Bar 
Back! wanted, will train. Apply in 
paroonat Bogarte.
LVN'S WANTED: 3:00 to tT OO th ifr  
94.90 par hour. Contact (334) 472 2141, 
Lamasa.
WANTED EX PER IEN C ED  lina man 
and lint foreman. Call 919-433-7949

IIG  SPRING 
IjlMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Caranada Plata

EXECU TIV E SBC-Sharthand. typiRf 
and previous aipariafica. Large local 
cawpeiiy. Baeaftte, salary B XC 
BOOKKEEPER- Reideeavarai.baavy 
aeparianca nacaeeary. Taa A payraN. 
Salary Opaa .
LEG A L Sac-muet have aspariafica. 
sbarthand A gaad typist. LacaiBXC  
3BCBBTABY-Gaad typist, math 
tapartenca Salary Open 
CBBOIT IAANA08B * Local 
pony, B apariaai s aacwasary .97334- 
$ALBS-iacalaBp. Open
OBLlVBBV-lg. local ca. QffOfi
IAANA08M 8NT Tralaaa. naads 
several lac. firms. ' Opaa
SALBSdsgree eap. willmg taralacata- 
lanwisa 4 car. ’ 113344-
N EEO  3IG SPRING person with 
pickup truck; Salas ability, soma 
labor Aa mdepandent Ootssa. 347 
1172.
ROUTE DRIVER Naadod Must havh 
cammarciat ikansa. Appty in parson 
a t! 03AM. SigSpring RenderingCe.
w a n t e d  a partfima
Evanir' W i t  I  K f j  uasday thru 
Sunday r l h a v e  
own tr« *«tian. Call 247 3241 for

WANTEDCU$^>OlAN3;33a m. 3:00 
pm 'V Saturday 4 30

30 hour plus 
a must. CaM

DCU|̂ >I

a .n w A \ \ j | K « v '  SjTjc
be %%k9Tansportation i 
247 jl« l far mtarvtew
H ELP WANTED 9394 weakly 
guaranteed work two hours daily at 
homa. free brachura WritOgR.L.S., 
1922 North Muskingan, Odessa, Tk .
79742

WILL K E E P  Children in my home. 
Licensed CaM 243099)
CHILD CARE Reasonable rates. Day 
or nights. South Wasson Road area. 
Call247 5340.
CHILD CARE, anytime, reasonable 
103 West I4fh Street.
AABYSlT.TJNG IN n)y home, days or 
avanings.drop-inswakbme 213-4/59. **
N E E D  B A B YSITTER  in tho 
Washinoton Place School rasktontioi 
area 243-4904 after 9 33.
MIOOLEAGED LADY Would MkO 
babysitting 9 days a weak l  OO-S OO in 
my homa. 347-5119.
Laundry Sanricaa J-S
WILL DO iroAing. $2.29 a dotan. Also 
do axparlancid sawing. Phone 243 
9339. .____________________ ______________
Sawing
SIM PLE ALTERATIONS dom lait, 
pick up «nd ddivery for SS OO n tr*  
charp*. Ibff South W***on 1.3*7 7SI0

Sawing Machinaa J-8
WE SERV ICE all makes of sawing 
machinas. Singer Dealar. Highland 
So* m Canter 347 SS49

•9 INTERNATIONAL ST R IPPER  and 
basket for sate Also kying hens. Cat)
343-3007.___________________________________
POR SALB 434 John Daara eoffoo 
strippar in good condition. Coll St. 
Lawfonco, (91S) 397-2331.________________
FOR SALE — Heston Strippar and 
basket. MoUna tractor. Call 243-2401.
SEVEN 9'X24* ALL Staal trailars. big 
12 chassis. Ona Roaabud Cotton 
Ricker. CaM 3533771._________ _______

QM n, Hay, Faad K-2
BaH o  HAYGRAZER In th* flUd — 
*l.7SP*rb»l,.AtWTS:0OCll3«7A4OS.

LiYaatock ___________ K-3
FOR SALE: Grain tad StMr Call 3*7 
2444 for more information^___________

MISCELLANEOUS L
Building MaMriGls L-1

USED LUMBER — 2407 West Hwy 40. 
1x4. 1x4, 1x10, 1x13, 2x4, 2x12, 4x4. 
Used Corrugated iron. 243-0741.

ADD BEAUTY 
A SECURITY 

^ T o  your home or 
Ibusinets. Call; 

PHILLIPS A CONNER 
WELDING 

A ORNAMENTAL 
IRON WORKS 
i:ilH East Third 

2 6 7 -7 H I  
Free estimates 

All work guaranteed

N IW

1979 FORD I 
fTHUNDERBIRDi

to « 4 a4  wHili pewwr:^; 
•nd air.

stk. No. 17*3 i:-;

$6575 {
BOB BROCK I 

FORD I
SGG West 4th 

287-7424

MEDICAL
TKANSCRIPTIONIST

Must havt typing skills and 
medical tarminafagy. Prater 
axporiehced. Eicatiant frtaga 
baaafits. paid life aad 
haspitaiiiatiaa iasuraaca. 
vacahans and halidays. plus 
many adiar benefits. Apply

MALONE A HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

i«3t w. 11th Place 
Big Spring. TX.

NO PHONE CALLS
Aa *qaal ippirtaaify iaTpUytr 
fa inctada tba kandicaggad

IS

OPENING SOON

ALL
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
APPLY IN PERSON 

AT
TACO VIIU

IQUXL OPPOkTUNITT IN W LO Yn

IMMEDIATi OPENINGS FOR PRODUaiON, CONSTRUaiON, I 
ANO MAINtiNANCE personnel J

* ' HoopiUlitatlM and Life latnmnce I«  SaYtaip nad Pention PUn I
ISckotartlilgPlan I
Seven Paid HaUdnya Per Year a

aTwaWeckaPaldVacatlMi After One Year !
• (Five Yean—TlH«eWeeha,Tea Yean—FowWeeks) I

V: Wage Evalnatlon Every 8U Mealha |
HARTING WAGES ■. Unakllled.withNt*Ieer aawerkkarkgriaad................. ....nwUr I

UnekOled »Hh tome wark kaekgraaai '  -§
and references.....................................................................  n.d*Xr. ■
Skilled *>• an ve aUMe werit bar kgrennd |

fiber Glost Systoou, Ik . S
P . O . B a a i s u  P k i  a p - a a m  I

. T e a a a  X g p a lO g f m m B n y  K m g k ia rq r  |

•f 3 er mere years w t*  eajwleeee.

r M P

NEW OFFICE NRS. 
• •5

Rapalr ar Waw Caaitfacflaa

EDMISTON PLUMBING, CO.

HAS NIOVED TO 706 W. 3rd

LinckSTm a

. ip < i

MACK
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Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3i
8 W ^ E K , REG ISTE R E D , m alt 
Chihuahua, marfctd parfact. Mutt tall, 
S60 Call 3»9 4727.

AKC REGISTERED Black Cockar 
Spantel puppies a waaks old. S125.00 
?47 8345

FREE PUPPIES. Bull Dana. Call2*3 
4338

AKC REGISTERED Mala Miniatura 
Schnauier, 8 months old. 3t4-4S03. 
S200 00

CUTE HEALTHY Kittam to 0 iva 
dway Call 2*3 2217 attar 4 00.

MUST SELL AKC Cockar Spanials, 4 
n o rth s .  Shots, oroomed, black and tan 
•emaie. black male, beautiful coats. 
1125 terms Call 393 5392

Pet Groooming L-3A

SMART 8. SASSY SHOPPE. * ^  
Ridgeroad Drive. All bread p*t 
yrooming Pet accessories. 2*7«U71.
IR IS S  POODLE PARLOR an^ 
Boarding Kenrtels. Grooming and 
supplies Call 2*3 2409 2112 Watt 3rd. ‘

Household Goods L-4

THREE PIECE living room group, 
2*7 -- -practically new. Call2*7 1241.

.\ew .'Xpartment size 
Dixie Range $190.00 
Duncan P h y fe
Mahogany Drop l^a f 
Table. 5 Chairs and 
Kurtet $298.00
I'nfinished Deacon’s 
Kench $49.95
Kull size Brass bed with 
bedding $339.00
I sed French Provinciai 
Couch and Chair, very 
good condition $198.50 
All Wood Cocktail and 
l.amp Table with Smoke 
Class Top $63.95
New Magic Chef 12.2 cu. 
ft. Refrigerator $280.62 
Ised .Apartment size 
C opperton e  R e 
frigerator $98.50
New Trundle Bed with 
bedding and W'hite and 
Cold head and foot 
board $229.98
Ised  Ref-A ir Con
ditioner $89.95
I'nfinished Desk $73.50 
Roll-Top Desk $269.00

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

20iHt Wesl 3rd

HousphoM Goods L-4
GOOD CONDITION: COUCh lZS., two 
p itct btdroom tu lt« with m «ttr«tt- 
I9S., rtngPlSO, <llthM-81S. rocktr-$2S. 
Ctll 2*7 70*2.

USED KENMORE EIbCtrIc Stov*. Por 
Salt. Exc*ll«nt condition. Coll 2*7-753* 
•ftm-SM.

M EbiTERRANEAN STYLE Chino 
hutch. 8225. Soon doluxo tioctric 
rongo, 82*5 llko now. Informotlon coll 
2*7 7510.

FOR SALE: Country Englithbodroom 
suit, tripio drtstor, ond king slto 
heodboord. To soo coll 2*7-82** or 2*7- 
**50.

SEARS No Frost 20 ca. f t '
U pri^ l F reeze r...... $250.00
1 18 CO. f t  Upright FRIGI-, 
DAIRE Freezer

$200.QQ
I WES'nNGHOUSE 14 cu. ft. 
No Frost refrigerator $250.00 
I frigidaire 12 cu. ft. 2 door
refrigerator............. $179.95
1 KENMORE Washer, 90 day
Warranty................ : $149.95
1 ZENITH BUck and White 
Console TV
good condition......... $49.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

llT.rfAIN 267-5265

" L E O T E f t ' s o t iNEW SLEEPER sofa —' 
sleeps 2, seats 3 ... $99.95 
REPO MAPLE book
case headboard, bedi 
frame box springs 
mattress, 
like new $169.95
1 PA IR  gold velvetpi
rockers with table &i 
lamps, used...... $l49.95i
2 NEW slightly' 
damaged bar stools,! 
gold vinyl seats.
each ................ $39.95
USED Brass 44 head-1 
board. ( I )  Green, (1) 
Red velvet . each. $29.95 
(1) Set of 3 Hardwood 
Antique living room 
tables $79.95
GOOD SELECTION of 
Used End Tables &

ICocktail Tables.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main 267-2631 __

THE SALVATION ARMY 
: THRIFT STORF

Fourth St Avlford
O Open Monday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:30
o Saturdays, 10:00 to3:00
.a Antique Piano — Typewriters — Lockers__
a Cots of clothing

Come Check Our Bargains.

NEW

1979 FORD I
LTD !

I
4-Door, loodod w ith E
pow ar and air.

Slk. No. 1677

$6475
BOB BROCK 

FORD
.'>mt W est 4th

267-7424

LOOKER
1 977 BUICK

REGAL
12-door, medium green,! 
.green vinyl top, green' I vinyl seats, AM radio, a! 
Jocal one owner with' I only 14,000 miles. Yoursd
, for

$4995
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codillac-Jeep

1403 Sc u rry  263-7354 J

101 Noa
F08D A-1 USED 

aRS-TOU GET THE 
MOST CAR fOR THE 

MONET, PLUS SERVICE 
AFTER THE SALE

.Most units carry a 12-mo. — 12,000 mile power 
train warranty, plus a 30 day 100 or 2.000 mile 
warranty.

1979 FORD MUSTANG, only 10,000 miles,| 
loaded.
1978 TOWN LANDAU T-BIRD, only 14,000 | 
miles and it has it all, like new.
1978 FORD PINTO MPO. sedan, 4-sDeed.
1978 AMC CONCORD 2-door, loaded and
nice.
1978 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, a real sportscar. 
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, like new and 
loaded.
1977 FORD LTD. 4-door, (2 in stock) good 

I solid cars and must be sold.
1977 CHEVROLET IfWPALA 4-door, pretty and |
with the right equipment.
1976 CHEVROLET MALIBU CUSTOM COUPS, |
very nice car.
1975 MERCURY MARQUIS BlipilOHARA. 4-

I door, extra nice, lots of power equipment.
1978 FORD P-1 SO RANOSR, like 
loaded, lonqwide bed.
1978 fo r d 'P-150 CUSTOM, long wide bed.

11979 FORD P-150 RANOBR, 302 V8, loaded, |
[only 2,000 miles.

1977 PORD P-150 CUSTOM, 351 V8, 3-speed,f
I long wide bed.
11976 C H IV R O IIT  C-10, 4-wheel drive, extra ]
I nice and Icxided.
1976 DATSUN PICKUP, W ton, automatic, air, 
low mileage.

new,l

BOB BROCK FORD
ffC  1F»»PfC rP K A I  • soot*  4rh Phn... Jf-f t $

Piano-Organs L-6
PiANO TUnTn c '  AndHripair, lin ' 
madlAt* •ttwitlgn. Den Totw Ntotic 
T ttu a io ,»IS «A lea n ie .Z *M I*3 .. I
K J N T 'B u V  a new' or'used plaiw f .
orgen until you check with Lae Whilaj. . .
far the beat buy an BaMwin planaa ana- 
argant. Salat and tarvlct regular In/ 
Big Spring. Let Wima Mualc, ]S*4 
Nerlhath. Abllana. Phene a rz.tn  t

WE TUNE
Bapalr, rebuild and rathiMi 
plaaai and argent. Big tala an

Cummiiifi PIm g  ond OrgoN 
SUM •« LuBBodi. For AggoMi 
tmont call AAcKitfci  ̂

2A2-MI2

Musical Insiru. L-7
'4a n 0  in s t r u m e n t s , rent, repair? 
naw, uMd, Ouitart, ampllflariy shaet 
music. Cash discounts. AAcKiskl AAusic 
Co.
BEFORE YOU any piano or organ 
anywhere at any price, check the 
factory list prices on Wurlitter pianos 
and organs at Qoc Young AAusic 
Company. 1421 East im , Odessa, 337 
8214. Permian Basin dealer tor 
W urlitzer.freedelivery. .

Sporting Goods L-S
BROWNING .20 M AGNUM , 
Automatic, rib barrel!, gold trigger. 
BelQium made, less than 3 boxes shells 
Shot, gun case, 4 boxes of shells, 
8400.00.2*3 lOOSafter 5:00.

E Z GO GOLF cars, 1971 — excellent 
81,200. Gene Stockton. Sweetwater, 
235̂ 1801 or 235^1___________ .

Barege Sale L-10

YARD SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. UlOOriole.
MOVirTG SALE 618 Colgate, 
Saturday Sunday. Little of everything. 
You name it. we have it.

LARGE YARD Sate one day only! 
Saturday 8 00 5 00 1011 Wood

GARAGE SALE Saturday. Sand 
Springs, North service road. Collins 
Street Washer, 820., swag and floor 
lamp. 83 . pant suits, dresses size 12 
18, 81 85. motor, wheel and tire, 
trailer hitches, mens, boys clothes, 
shoes. Lots miscellaneous

MOyiNG TO Lake. 20 years ac 
cumulation has to go Saturday and 
Sunday. 9 00 6 00 3602 Calvin.

YARD SALE Old Storehouse lull of 
F ix up items, furniture, beds, tables, 
chairs, ping pong table, carpet, doors, 
windows, clothes, miscellaneous. 
Corner of Mesquite and Airport. 
SaturdayOnly!

M U LTI FAM ILY  Carport sate. 
Stereos, cook top, oven, dishes, an 
liques, firepiace screen, clothing, 
lavatories, and much miscellaneous. 
Saturday 8 00 6 00, Sunday 1 00 6 00 
2710 Cindy

GARAGE SALE Saturday -  
Sunday Sept t5 16. Small electrical 
appliances, 2 typewriters, men's and 
women's clothing, some furniture, and 
dishes. Miscellaneous. 201 East 13th

I terrific... 1
t1979 BUICK 

:  RIVERIA .
^S-type, s ilver with? 
6 bucket seats covered? 
^wilh red velour cloth, T
6AM-F'M seeker-scan X 
eradio, tape and 4 0 ! 
6 channel CB, powered by a  
6 the all new Turbo V6 X 
6  engine. a

t $10,995 ♦
JAOUtWB

Buick t

SATURDAY ONLY 9:0M:00r 1712 
Lynn Drive. Tont, Aladdin fiaater, 
portable talavlalon. lo t* of 
mltcellanaou*.

LOTS OF Nice Clotha* for family, 
smalt »tze boots and slippart for littia 
boys, two placa Anttgua Living Room 
sat oxctllant condition, lot* of cooking 
wora. badipreads. Old Jawairy, 
mitceilanaou*. South of S tttr t  Took 
Linton Androws Hwy. Soturdoy only.

GARAOK SALE: four fom ilioi» goo# 
ciothaa. tool*, moforcydo, ping pong 
toMo. loft of borgoln*. FrMoy and 
Saturday 9 :BB4:Q0.24th and Runwala.

PATIO  SALE: Safurdoy ond Sunday 
fiOBAMgStovOrkifcbontabio, >»mm ooi 
trallor, 2 — 10 *pood bike*, olL clofho* 
and misctllanaout. 1201 Wright. ____

G ARACe SALE : 1711 E. UNl  E rM sf 
IZ:00-*:00, Sakirtfgy gll day. BarbatU. 
canntfi, aparfmant t l io  sfovo, apoca
hot tor*, miocallonoout.

FOUR PAR TY Gai^go Solo ~  Cloth
ing and furnituro, iittio  b it of 
everything. Fridoy-Saturday only, 
1404 Mt.V omen.

GARAGE SALE — Motel sidt boards, 
short narrow pickup, day bod, canning 
iars, ball gievat, flowar pots. Many 
good items. Thursday-Saturdoy, 914 
Baylor.

2207 RUNNELS, Thursday Saturday. 
Camping oquipmant, haatart, usad 
fumitura, new man's suits (sis* 3*), 
misctllanaous.

CARPORT SALE: 1S01 Johnaon, 
Lawnmower bar stoelt, llglit fix. 
fu rts, clothas, and lots of 
misceilanaous. Friday and Saturday.

CLOTHING 10 CENTS to 50 cants. 
Apples and pears. Thru Sept. 1*th. 1205 
East 6th.

PATIO SALE: Used Carpet, screen 
door, wooden door, bedspreads, chord 
organ, dacorator itams, 
misceilanaous. All day Wednesday tit 
6 00 P.M. 2004 N. Monticello Dr.

MOVING SALE — Captains bad and 
chest of drawers, 2 end tables, 
recliner, stationary chair, bookcase, 
hutch. 267 1594.

GARAGE SALE — 1202 Lancaster. 
Saturday and Sur>day 8 00 to 5:00. 
Clothing ar>d miscellaneous.

Mitcullanaoua L-11
TAKE UP PaymmtT, l,7 t Model 
Kirby Vaccum Cleaner. Three rrionths 
old. Balance on note ■'t paid New 
Warranty.3*3 3033.

COOKWARE Stainless, Waterless, 
Multi Ply, Home demonstration kind. 
Stilt in Box Normally, 8499 Selling, 
S185 1 303 591 1331

MIbceIU i d L -11

FISHING WORMS, i l g  fat onos, two 
kinds, sura lo catch tish. ‘H V W r  
1101 W.*th.

FOR SALE: Aaol taWa, on* sUoundar
ra jMlatlon. Ca1IIM-47tSoffor*:00.

FRESH OKRA FOR Doap Froos*. 1101 
Moaa.CallSUdifO.
GAME TABLE — Chalrt» fvrin box 
sprlno, toaifor ouon, storoo — stantf, 
combinoflon sMgio shot 20 gowgo—Sl
ip. Coll SIBdSB. .
COME HONBT For tolo. U% miloa 
W0f1ftowFMM»RoodMiLC*»»*-432S,
Nl NB Wl NOOW Scroons, eoffpo toMa, 
cor war coucfwa, TV trays, eadwoop 
plciiic labia and 0 iOity.Si7-1sos.
UP TO V* OFf Olpt*. China, Collac- 
tfelasi 30%off now fumifur*. Prkar 
out on usod fumikiro. Buy now ond 
Savt. Salt snds ISfh. Oufehovtr- 
Thompson Furnituro, 503 Lomosa

FOR SALE ^FrtsfL fondar, Irrigatad 
flfcra. W III dallvor ona bushal or mart. 
Coll 39347*0.
HOT FOOD mochino for solo. Tokos 
pop-fop cans, soup*, stsw. noodio*, 
boon*, otc. Coll 2*7-7044 afftrS :30 p.m. 
wtokdoys orall wookond.
NEED 4 ^  *  WEEK lease, 120 bbl. to 
140 bM. voccum truck. Coll 2*3-0000.

BEGINNER AND Advanced Ceramic 
closaos. For rTwr* information call, 
2*7-090*.

HOSPITAL BED And Mattress for 
sal*. 875.00 Call 2*7-73*4 for details.

3 EARLY AMERICAN rockers, neeo 
recovering, $10 each. 2 rugs, good 
condition, 1 shag, 1-broldsd, 815 ooch. 
1970 Chovollt $S, high performance, 
13,000 mllfi^ $no. 2-new chrome megs, 
820 eech. Will take best offer on any of 
above Items. 287-*8*9 after s 00 p.m. or 
before0 :00o.m.

SALE ^
1 ~ R C A  AC-OC •  lech-whlteTV 
ILargtbroidod rugs
Table A4 choirs
2 swivel chairs
Tiller A Tlllrew attachments
Lawnmewer
Edger
22r nylon cableA pulling blocks 
i t r  repp
RCA RadlaAltrack tope player 
2 — extentlen speakers 
WestinghoMse refrlgereied air 
canditiener, *ai8 BTU 
Miscellaneous tables and 
shatva*

CALL 267-3462

AnM qut L-12

LOVELY ANTIQUE O rn tw  l in  3 
sw ell front top drawers, 2 large 
drawers, nrassivacurvsd mirror arms 
and cabinet lags, rich wild cherry 
finish. 8325.00. Fine German Made 
Chlnre Clock (mantel) 885.00 Dutch- 
over-Thompson Furniture. 503 
|^m «M  Hwv^ .___________

Wanl«d To Buy L-14

WANTED NICE. Small MH containM 
cantping trailtr with air conditlonar. 
Coll 2*7-33*9.

Cadillac-Jeep
J 403 kScurry 263-7354

▼

\

A U O n O N
GOING

GONE
TRUCiOOAD SALE OF

NEW TOOLS
MON., SEPT. 17 - 7:30 P.M.

AMERICAN LEGION HALL  

HIGHWAY 87 & DRIVER ROAD

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
NOTICE We will oiler lor szle al public auction thousands ol dollars worth of new brand 
name heavy duty industrial tools There will be many job-lots sold So all dealers, wholesalers 
and salvage buyers, be sure to attend ROOAC - CP - CHICAGO - ROCKWELL - WEN - MILLER FALU - 
SHOPMAH - S A K - HERBRAND - TRU CRAFT - J H  - BLUE LINE - EMERBON - BUFFALO - VISE GRIP - 
CHANNELLOCK - CUMMINS

SHOP TOOLS POWER TOOLS AIR TOOLS FARM SUPPLIES

3—1 Vi  H P Air Cemprissers 
1 —3 H P Air Compresior 
30—Heavy 0uty4 S " and 

6 Vises
39— Chinnellocli Pliers 
2—Peril-Powers 
16—Hand Saws 
IS-DriR Press Vises
2— Large MKhinist Chesis 
35- Vise Grip Pliers
3— Bench Model DriR Presses
4— Chain Heists. 1 end 2 Ton
40— 12 pc Punch A Chisel Sets 
13—Hydraulic JK k s . 2 - 20 Ton
2— Fleer Modal DrM Presses 
46—4 pc Crescent Wrench Sets 
20—Hand Saws
10-2 Ten Cem-A-Lengs 
12- y ,  "21 pc Socket Sets 
10—Air Chlselt
20—Steel 100' Measuring Tapes 
19—4 pc. Grooved PNer Sets 
SO—Gerden Hoses
3— OrblW Senders 
t-AlrOrWs

11—  Ak Hammers
9—  Vi  "  Deep WeN ImpKt Seckel
25—  3/1" Impact Drhrert
12—  Heavy Duty Grinders 

Vf to2H P
26—  100' Power Cable H D
27—  Booster Cables 
30— Trouble Lights 
43— 7 pc Screwdrivtr Sets 
S-CIreular Saws|7V,)
2— Gas Ak Cempretsers 
12— V i "  Socket Sols. 25 pc 
14— Bos End Wrench Sett
17— Anfle Ak Ralchalt 
11— Ak Grinders 
Many New Ak Taeit 
2— Battery Chergert 
2— Floor jK k t  Heavy Duty 
B— V ," Imped Socket Sets 
to—Heavy Truck Tarps 
3 3 -A k  Hatet 
2— V«" Ak Imped 
to-Geer Pulert 

’ 2— Pdwer HKk Saws 
2 - t ^ " * A V ’ Ak 
Imped Wrenches

3 0 -B  pc DeapweN Sackd Sets 
Many Bundles el Electrical Tape 
60-ABen Wrenches 
13— Sets WeMkig Hates 
17 -3 /0  6 1/2 M. EledricDrlRt '
9— V i "  FMi  Ratchets
41—  14 pc. Wrench Sdt. Open End 
33— 40 pc . Tap 6 Die Sd t
1 0 -  4 pc. Pipe Wrench Sets 
10-29 pc Hi Spaed DrM Bits 
50— 11 pc. Wrench Sett 
8— 2 Drawer Teel Oeztt
19—V i "  6 y«" Imped Seckel Sell
4 2 -  HKk Sews and Blades 
23— 40 pc. Sackd Sets
Many Other MIsetBenaeut Items

— One L d —  
Saddlat and Tack

— One L d—  
Hakw AppBances 

Bill Items

AUCTIONEER: Phil Nichols & Darrel Richards
AiMTlwr inlt nmdwcSMl by Texas A art taw Ca., TXS-I I94I.17B 
Fa, yaar fwxl aartlaa raN 513-2SB-6BI6 ar 512-6374I7BS

TERMS— Cash d  Accepted Check Sdt To la HeW RaM tr) AITtdfGaardilead.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE! This will be 
one ol the largest sales ot big industrid 
hand tools, power tools and shop tods 
ever held In this area Merthandise 
can be inspected day of sale 
Don't miss this auction

TMtItaPiiWLMI
aOSahlwHdPrMrSde

'* .1 * 1AULT I ttfF9S

^̂oo4b 4t09o4igREIoo
Q. Woodring Auction Co.

Davdapert, Nebreeha

Hal OsagsaaEla 99? AsNOaiila

WanlMd To Buy L-14
tiCsH FOa NEW or utak turaltur,. A-' 
1 Fumiturt 6  Samp Shop. 3011 WMt 
Hi«iiwaviaLaM-ia3i.
W hi pay top prIcM good uatd li% 
iksura, appiiMiotn, and ak coo 
'dHcnwx. Call 1074401 ur SeAXP.

WANTED TO Ewy Frodueme laaxax 
o q  ar OM. Rad Davit, VU-7a4-tat0, 
■on 40, Tomlllo, TX 7«eS3.

TruckP For Sal* M -9

1 « l  ONE TON Ford Van, 301 wiglna, 
carpaWd 'druwut, wllti taxy bad. 
m att, saad tlraa. Muat lal «a  far SI47S. 
3473437. ______

NEEO MONEY?
H l f im  Frica. aaM lar tUvar 
Calai, Erikaa Jawaky, OM 
C la is R la fs , Sllvarwara,I C la is R la fs , S llvarwara, H  
Eyatlpu  Framai, E a ta ta m a a t . l

I RIatt. OM Oaatarat, E K . HE S
■ayaavtauittfiatlxaiaoLDar |■ Bay aavtaiat I ________________
SILVEa. Call altar 7 SS M Iha 

_  avaaiag. 1434377.

Auction Sal# L-17
AUCTION — 114 QUARTER Harxax 
and Thoroughbred. Sepfembar 32 af 
Seminole. Tx. (915) 759-22*5 nighfs.
JNgyn^

AUTOMOBILES 

Motorcyclas
I77S YAMAHA 730 cc7 fir l^ 'tR aT t, 
excelMnt condifion. 81600. Call 2*7 
3J07.

1979 YAMAHA XS 750 Special, Custom 
seat, windfairing. Best offer or trade 
for older plaiw. 4205 West Hwy. 00 Apt. 
5.
1978 YAMAHA 80 GT, excellent con
dition. 100 miles. AAust sacrifice,. 
8375.00. Call 2*7-579*.
FOR SALE: 1979 Harley Davidson 
Super Gild*, 1,258 miles. 13,888. Firm. 
U7-*723 offer *’88 P.M.

Auto Accossorios MI-7
FOR SALE: Ford 15x9, like new, 5- 
slofted American meg wheels, lugs 
and caps. See at Gregg Street Texaco, 
901 Greoo.

Trucks For Sala M-9
1970 GMC NICE truck, tool box, cool 
shade headache rack, good fires, 
81.000. Call 2*3 4924.

1974 CHEVY WINDOW Van, air, 
power, sliding door. Please call after 
*: 00, 2*7-7441.

1974 YELLOW 8. White Scout II, air 
condition, clean, excellent condition 
Xall 2*3-1149.

CHEVROLET LW, Automatic, power 
and redials, new
battery U l l  Q  >ints, excellent 
conditkM i w W f c l r 13th.

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Ranger F 100 
pickup. Standard transmission, power 
steering, air, 2 saddle tanks, side 
pipes, also very pretty camper shell. 
Can be seen at No. 9 September Trail 
in Crestwood Park on Hwy. 87 South 
a fter* :00 p.m.

1978 FORD VAN, partly customized, 
low mileage, regular gas, 351-V-l. 
8*,99S. Intormationcail 2*7 7510.

1973 FORD F-1Q0 RANGER XLT, 
original owmer, insulated topper, 
power, air, V4  automatic, long wide, 2 
tanks, many extras, 9ery clean. 82395. 
2*09 Clanton, 2*7 2249.

1973 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Long 
bed. power steer ifig, power brakes. 
Regular gas, 82100. 1911 Johnson, 2*3

1978 ELCAMINO, 15,000 MILES, new 
tires, cruise, tilt, immaculate. 2*3 1005 
afters 00 85,000

A

NEW
1979 TOYOTA 

PICKUP

§

STK.n o . ?76

$4866
'A TON 
4-SPEED 
30/WPG

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

S  5 11 GREGG 
:•:! 267-2555

4F

NiW

3 1979 FORD 
PINTO

Iconomy
Spwciol.

Stk.No. 1766

$3995
BOB BROCK * 

FORD «
5B0 West 4th *

267-7424 *|

( • • • • • • a • • • • • # • »

: EXCITING :
;  1 9 7 7  •

:  BUKK •
•  • 2•Limited 2 door Coupe. *
jMedlum blue, light blue ^ 
•vinyl top, AM-FM Radio •  
•and 4B channel C B *  
*combination. A local. •  
gone owner, new Buick •  
•trade-in. for Just.

: $6495.00
:  JACK LEWIS S

Beick
• Codilloc ~Jaap •
*463Scurry 263-7354̂
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t

fV»1 F o n o  TWO TON Truck wllh 14 
Ft. Gratft bad and hbist. Call 2*7-1310-

1974 MAZDA ROTARY pickup with 
campar shelL 89/900 miles, standard 
trpnamission, AM-FM radio, 81,800. 
Call 2*3-**24after*:g0 P.M.

AutOG M - 1 0

197* FORD FliNTO Runabout, exh^ 
ciaaa, *-cytlad* r, autematic, 822M; 
2*7.*69t after S'88 F.M.

197* CHEVROLET CAPR ICE , 
Michalin tires, loaded, runs good. 
81,895.383 7857 or 283 2381.

1978 PLYMOUTH AR ROW 2,000 CC, 
S speed, air, AM-FM, GT package, 
hatchback, EFA Highway 29-39, 287- 
1841. for Thomas, or 387-8483 after 7:00 
p.m. Serious Inquirietonly. ____

J978 GRANADA, 8 CYLINDER, good 
^ s  mileage, AM-FM i-track, low 
mllaagOg 83300.383 1568.

1978 X T D  WAGON, loaded, 83,000 or 
take up payments of 8149.72; Call 263- 
1560.
FOR >ALE: 1977 Calica GT Liftback, 
automatic, AM FM Sterab, regular or 
unleaded g*8,283-1195 — W -ioa i.

1973 MONTE CARLO, Fully loaded, 
very nice car. 81300-.̂  Call 393 5225.

REDUCED FOR quick sale, 1973 
Grand Prix, 51X)00 miles, 81350. Call 
267-3124 or 263 2341.

1975 OLDSMO0ILE "90" REGENCY, 
4 doors, all extras, good condition, 
81850. Phone 283-4808.

LOW M ILE A G E , G »*  197j
Mavarkk, automatic, C f l i n s d i o ,  
Cream Puff, below boo ^  *  T..,th.

1978 FORD GRANADA Ghia, power 
steerirsg, power brakes, electric 
windows, cruise, radio, tape deck, 
15,000 miles, 26 mpg. Call 2*3 1406 or 
come by Kentwood Apts. No. 106.

FOR SALE: 1974 Torino 351 W, power 
steerir>g, brakes, air conditioner, 
rebuilt motor. AM FM 8-track, 399 
4791 after*:00.

FOR SALE: 1974 Olds Cutlass, 350 
Rocket engine, good condition. New 
tiras. 756 2206.

SELL BY OWNER: 1979 Buick Le 
Sabre, immaculate condition, 7,000 
miles. Would consider trade. 263-4449.
1955 CHEVROLET BELAIR, two door. 
81,000 firm. Call 2*3-3255.

NICE
1977 BUICK

LIMITED
2-door, cou pe , 
yellow, white landau 
top. cloth interior, 
AM-FM tape. UlL 
cruise. 60-40 electric 
seat, power and air.

$6995
JACK LEWIS 

Buick 
Cadillac-Jaep‘

403 Scurry 263-7354 |

Autos M-10
IW5 FORD COUNTUY, Saulft , t
os u tn g tr  »i4tlon w esw , ^
air cenUlWaow, lapa aack, szaos. M r-
in i .
1V71 MAZDA WAOON, claan

,>.11 jTAI S;0P a |I;ĵ 5inr»S00.C.H24J-4741.ff.r 
day weekends.
IV7Z OOLOORAN Tarlne, dapanUabla. 
AM f l *  I  track, nka lolarlar, M N .
Call 2*3-4332 or see 2*14 Lorry.

f o r  s a l e  -  'MJ votkawaaan, Qaed 
running condition, ra-twlll angina. Call 
^ftar 5:00 p.m. 282*0339.8750.00.

Trailers M-12
14X4 HORSE ANb Slack trallar
combination. FuH saddle
boxn. SI ,500. pull Long acr,wg.544S.

Bests M-12
ONE IT FOOT ivoodm boat and 
irailw , $115.00. Ona 11 foot aluminum 
flat bottom boat, S75.00. Call Z47-710I
xttacisa-
17 FT ALUMINUM Boat and trallar.
Make an otter . CalH47 4453.___________
IM4 Z " i 5 f t . STARCRAFT with 1V70 
— 40 hp Evinruda, good condition. 
U75.00. Call 247 S7M.
14 FT. BASS BOAT — 1175 Chryxlor 
trolling motor, anchor matt. Runt 
perfect, SHOO. 131 i Madison. 347 5437.

MUST SACRIFICE 15 It. Mark Twain 
Boat and Trallar. »5 hp Atarcury, has 
been kept tarped and stored, excellent 
condition. 247 5545 or 243 3744 aftor 
4:00 ________

14 FT. LONESTAR Boat, 35 HP, 
trailer, will negofiale. Call 247-5045 
after 5:30 PM .
FISHING BOATS tor salt: Three 14 
toot, one 12 loot boats, motors and 
frallws. 243-lon. 3414 Hamlllon.

Csmpsrs A Trsv. Trls.M-16
CAMPER SHELL, paneling, Closet. 
$150 Phil Longecre, 394 5445.

17- SELF CONTAINED, Road AXeSler 
trailer, very cleen, 81095. Call 2*3-2054 
or 263 8882.

9 FOOT CAB OVER Camper, 
refrigerator and port a pot, water 

^heqter, sleeps six, 81995. See at 1809 
Main.

DANDY
1977 OLDS 

REGENCY
2-door Coupe, white, red | 
veiour seats, red iandau ■ 
top, power windows, !  
seats, door iociu, tiit, I  
cruise, AM-F'M tape, I

I

very nice, iocai owned.

$6495
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Cadillac-Jeep 1H^03 Scurry 263-73 ^  j

¥fesell 
Quality Service!

2 0 ? ^  OFF ON A ll
DATSUN FUnRS

OM^FUEL-AIR

OMOUAUTY 
SBMCf MRTS

INCUR
SERVICE DEPT. 

AT

BOB HARPER
)a t.Fh A 7 00  267-1641 P Q K I T I  AC

. THESE CARS MUST BE SDIO 
! BY SEPTEMBER 1 BfS
•  IB7B BLAZER. 4-wheei
•  ik-ive, loaded.
•  Stk.No..................SB880
•  1978 M E R C U R Y  
^ COUGAR, XR7 loaded.

Stk.Na2S6 $5*80
•  1878 CHEVY % "TON
•  PICKUP, (DIESEL),
•  loaded,
•  Stk.No.384 .......... 8788B
•  1177 OLDS CUTLASS. 
^  S U P R E M E
^  BRO UG H AM , loaded.
•  Stk.No.410.......... $4880
•  1077 DODGE PICKUP.
•  loaded.
^ Stk.No.373 .......... $3880

1077 IMP ALA STATION
'  WAGON, loaded.
*  Stk.N0>. 340 .......... $4780
*  1877 MONTE CARLO,
*  loaded, Stk. No. 30084480
*  1070 M ERCURY, 4-
*  door, loaded,
^  Stk. No. 355 ...........$3280

1078 MON’TE CARLO. •  
loaded. •
Stk. No. 378 .......... $3480 q.
1076 BUICK E LE C T R a ' ^  
L IM IT E D . 4 -door, ^ 
loaded, *
Stk. No. 306 83780 *
1070 GRAND PR IX , •  
loaded, •
Stk. Na 370 84380 ^

1970 CHEVY IMPALA. •  
4-door, loaded, •
Stk.No.356 .......... $3180 ^

1075 M E R C U R Y  •  
COUGAR XR7, loaded, ^
Stk.Na388 ..........23480 Z
1075 M E R C U R Y  *  
STATIO N  W AGON, *  
loaded, #
Stk. No. 312.......... $3380 »
1074 P O N T IA C  •  
C ATALINA , 4-door, . 
loaded. *
Stk. No. 300 .......... $1580 *

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO- 
USED CAR DEPT̂ i1501 East 4th
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CARD OF THANKS
In the midst of our sorrows, 
we wish to express our 
heart-felt thanks and appre
ciation to our many rela
tives, friends and neigh
bors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the 
loss of our sister and 
grandmother. Mary Alta 
King. We especially wish to 
thank Elder B.R. Howie 
for his consoling words, ail 
the donors of the many 
beautiful floral offerings 
and food, the pallbearers, 
the singers. Primitive Bap
tist Church and Malone and 
Hogan Hospital-especially 
the nierapiat unit and Dr. 
Riley.

Dennis Page
Family of Mary Alta 

King

KUNG FU HOPE — Bob Hope cavorts with children at a 
martial arts school in Beijing (Peking) during his recent 
visit to the People’s Republic of China earlier this year. 
Hope's visit is the subject of a TV special, the first

¥ m
(AeLAseaeHOTO)

American television variety show to originate from 
mainland (Jhina, which will be telecast Sunday, Sept. 16 
on NBC.

N ew  forms show  som e prom ise

Vitamin A may prevent cancer

CARD OF THANKS
THANKS

To Friends, neighbors, and 
members of Coahoma and 
Sand Springs Volunteer 
Fire Department. For yon 
help during our recent 
mWortune.
James Bailey and Family

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Scientists have developed 
some new forms of vitamin A 
that they say show 
prelim inary promise in 
preventing some kinds of 
cancer without toxic side 
effects.

The new synthetic vitamin 
A derivatives have not been 
tested in humans, but 
preliminary laboratory and 
animal work is “ en
couraging,”  Dr. Nancy 
Acton, a National Institutes 
of Health researcher, said 
Thursday.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE By Owr>tr: L4rg« three 
bedroom, or>e both houM. Three room 
house on seme lot New water sof 
toner, dishwasher, fruit trees, fenced 
beck yard, garage, large storage area. 
Call 2437B27

TO BE MOVED-24' x 30' hose 
Located at Lake Thomas. Call 353 
4511

CARPORT SALE Three families. 
Furniture, small siie clothes, toys, 
playpen. dishwasher, vases 
Aluminum screens, many 
miscellaneous items. Saturday 9 00 
5 00; Sunday after 100 p m „ 204 
Jeffersonott Virginia

l « 4  CAMEO MOBILE Home, 14k» 4. 
wKh

4400 WEST HWY W -  Apartment 24 
Furniture, appliances, decorations, 
miscellaneous. All month long. 343

ref«air umi» 500 gallon butane * 
tank Call 399^542

FREE TO Good Home, medium size 
puppies. Como By 427 State.

FOR SALE: Intake and 450 CFM 
Holley spread bore, fits small block 
Chevrolot. Call 247 5725.

GARAGE SALE: Soturday-Sunday, 
September 15-14. Small electrical 
appliances, 2 typewriters, men's and 
women's clothing, some furniture and 
dishes, miscellaneous. 301 East 13th.

LOW MILEAGE. 1977 Ford Ranger 
XLT. loaded, excellent condition 
Dark blue on light blue, 400 engine, 
S4,900firm. (915) 353 4434

CANE BACK Chair, S4S.00, chest 
freeter, tl40.00; couch and matching 
end table. S40 00 Call 915 247 3397

1973 BLA2ER. Cheyenne Package, 
custom interior, many extras Call 343 
3753.

FOR SALE Flute and Clarinet ingood 
working order Call 243-2234.

2 NEW REMINGTON. Model 700 rifles 
in 7mm n>agnum caliber. S300 each. 
City Pawn Shop.

MUST SACRIFICE Take up 
payments 9*$ — I97| Coachman Cab 
over camper self contained for more 
information call 243 3174 between 1 00 
p.m, and 3 00 p.rh. or call 243 3539 
after 7: OO p.m. Will sell pickup too.

GARAGE SALE; Saturday 9 00-4:00, 
Sunday 1 00 4 00. Miscellaneous and 
odds and ends. Two mites south on 
Wasson Road just past the Y ."

GARAGE SALE: Wheel balancer, 
mechanic's hand tools, games. shjNed 
toys, ladies clothing. Saturday, 1:00 
5 00 3415 Cindy.

FOR SALE
Nke 2 bedroom house, 
fenced backyard, 1603 
Avion, $12,750.

Aubrey Weaver 
Real EsUte

267-6801__________ 267-6457

The research hopes to find 
agents that can be used on a 
preventive basis for long 
periods of time by people 
who have a high risk of 
developing cancer, she said.

Ms. Acton told the national 
meeting of the American 
Chemical Society that some 
of the NlH-developed 
vitamin A derivatives have 
shown a protective effect 
against chemically-induced 
cancers in early rat tests.

But unlike natural vitamin 
A and many synthetic forms, 
some of the new derivatives 
appear far less toxic and 
better tolerated with 
repeated use, she told a news 
briefing.

“ Our preliminary results 
with this class of compounds 
are encouraging because 
they show that compounds 
with anti-tumor properties 
need not be toxic,”  Ms. 
Acton said.

Past research has shown 
that natural and synthetic 
vitamin A can prevent or 
slow down cancers of the 

■ epithelial tiaswus- — those 
that line body organs. 
Almost 90 percent of the 
cancers which are fatal to 
man are in these tissues.

The drugs have proved 
effective in preventing 
cancer of the lung, skin, 
bladder and breast in ex
perimental animals.

However, vitamin A ac
cumulates in the Ijver and at 
high doses causes sAvere 
liver damage, Ms. Acton 
said in cautioning (teople 
against taking large 
amounts in hopes of 
preventing cancer. This 
eventually leads to toxicity 
throughout the body, 
resulting in such symptoms 
as extensive bone cracks.

TOPS
1978 LINCOLN 

MARK V
Dark burgundy, white g  
landau lop, whUe$: 
leather interior, AM-FM 'f- 
stereo and 46 channel^ 

t-| CB, lilt, cruise, and alh^ 
power assisla. A beauty K 
forlheroad. [:•

$8995.00
$ JACK LEWIS g 
I  ' Bvlek % 
I  Cadlll«c~Jf0p
§  463 Scurry 263-7354

NIW
1979 MERCURY 

ZEPHYR
6-cylinder, cloth seats, 
anlomatic, WSW tires, 
power steering and 
brakes, air, AM radio, 
tinted glass, dual 
mirrors, heavy duty 
batter, body side 
moldings.

Stk. No. 1764

$5565 
BOB BROCK

FORD
566 West 4th 

267-7424

ST. NO. 154

$3999
STANDARD 

TRANSMISSION 
40MPG -

j MESA VAUEYI 
■ TOYOTA I
I  5 ?) GRFGG I  
!  267-2555 |

PONTIAC

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESEnERS
BUY OR UASE YOURS YOOAYI

1979 Firebird Esprit 
SPECIAL

FLEET
o v n i 
to  TO 
OlOOtlPXOM

ALLOMENT

L IS T ..........
DISCOUNT.

,s7«o«.oa
...0D 4.O X

SnaALSALSPRICI $7000 .00

u\ n
f f il^ ^ N O T IN C tA lO B  T .T .I..

BE AFRAID TO TRADE 711 TOU SEE
BOB HARPER

M tB -rM Y tSBW tP tm O -f4 7 -1 4 4 1

POMTIAC

she added.
Ms. Acton said research

ers have developed about 
two dozen new vitamin A 
derivatives in a class of 
com pounds c a l le d  
retinylidene-1,3-diketones 
and that several have shown 
enough promise for further 
evaluation.

These compouixls do not 
appear to accumulate in the 
liver and “ as far as we can 
tell at the moment, there are 
no bad effects,”  she said.

women with a genetic 
predisposition to the ̂ e a s e .

Ms. Acton played down a 
suggestion that the drugs 
might be used by workers 
dealing with cancerous 
substances in lieu of efforts 
to clean up the workplace.

“ It probably would be 
better to avoid the exposure 
in the first place,” she 
stated.

The researcher noted that 
much more extensive testing 
would have to be completed 
before it is known if any of 
the derivatives can be used 
in human cancer prevention.

Jimmy Earnest 
named to board

The primary concern of 
her research has been 
seeking a derivative that 
prevents breast cancer in

Gold rockets another
$ 12 for another record

LONDON (A P ) — Gold 
rocketed $12 to hit a record 
$345.75 an ounce in Europe 
today, breaking the previous 
high by $4. The dollar posted 
impressive gains in Tokyo

PUBLIC NOTICE

I  NEW I

| l979 TOYOTA!

NOTICE TO A LL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF M L HAM LIN ,) 
DECEASED |

NoticD is h«r«by given that origineli 
Letters of Administration for the 
Estate of M.L. HAMLIN were Issued 
on September 10. 1979, In Cause No 
9447, pending in the County Court of 
Howard County. Texas, to;

JUANITA HAMLIN 
The residerKe of such Juanita Ham 

iin is Big Spring, Howard County, 
Texas The post office address is 

Juanita Hamlin 
1301 Pennsylvania 
Big Spring, Texas 79730 
All persons having claims agairrst 

this Estate which is currently being' 
administered are required to present 
them within the time and the mannar 
prescribedby law.

DATED the 11th day of September, 
1979

Juanita Hamlin 
Sept 14,1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

BigSpring (Taxos) Harold, M.';l5epL 14,1979 7-R

All 31 on board killed

Italian jetliner crashes
CAGUARI, Sardinia (A P ) 

— An Italian jetliner plowed 
into a mountainside early 
today while attempting a 
landing in rain and fog at 
nearby Cagliari airport and 
airline officials said all 31 
Italians aboard were killed.

The plane, a DC-9 of the 
domestic Italian airline ATI, 
carried 27 passengers and a 
crew of four. It had taken off 
from the city of Alghero on 
the northwest coast of this 
Italian island in the 
Tyrrhenian Sea and was to 
land at Cagliari Elmas 
Airport in the south before 
flying on to Rome.

went down.
A police helicopter spotted 

the burning wreckage of the 
airliner at first light. 
Authorities said the 
helicopter pilot reported 
their were no signs of sur
vivors. A rescue team, 
ferried U> the crash site, 
confirmed that all aboard 
were dead.

There was no immediate 
indication whnt caused the 
crash.

It was the first serious air 
crash on Sardinian in more 
than a quarter century. In 
1953 a DC 3 of Italy 's 
national airlin Al:ta u 
crashed east .i C li 
killing all 17 aboard

Authorities at the airport 
said the pilot, Salvatore 
Penacchio, 35, radioed that 
he was preparing to land 
moments before radio 
contact was lost and the 
aircraft slammed into the 
Sarroch mountain range.

A worker at a factory near 
the mountain range reported 
seeing a “ huge mushroom” 
of flame rise from the slopes 
at about the time the plane

Drs. Peters onid Ca- 
Announce the separation r t 
their practices uf cien,,

Dr. Clarence E. Peters will rcmairi ni 
y 704 Main

Dr. James R. Cove will ope'
his practice at 
1 500 Scurry

The Howard County 
W.C.I.D. No. 1, Board of 
Directors, at a special 
meeting held Thursday 
appoint^ Jimmy Earnest to 
the Board of Directors to fill 
the expired term of the late 
Theo “Pete” Earnest, his 
father.

and Japan but was mixed 
elsewhwe.

Gold hit the record in both 
London and Zurich from 
Thursday closings of $333,875 
and $33.3.375, respectively.

“ The gold market has gone 
berserk,”  said precious 
metals expert Peter Gignoux 
of the international 
brokerage house of Bache 
and Co. in London.

Gignoux said much of the 
gold buying was by dealers 
frantically trying to cover 
short positions taken earlier 
this week in the belief that 
gold prices would go down.

A number of analysts had 
predicted price corrections 
following a $40 rise in a 
month. And gold prices did 
subside markedly in the last 
two days after touching an 
intra-day high of $341.75 in 
Zurich Sept. 6.

IF YOU'RE OVER 62 
>mD MONEY IS 
TIGHT YOU NEED
THIS BOOK.
Syndicated columnist Bill Gte,; u 
the questions most frequent!' 
about Social Security and AAec —  
this important new book.
Find out how Social Security works 
how to apply for benefits 
qualify for full coverage 
hospital and medical bills ore ’■‘- 
by Medicare. In short, find ou 
everything you need to kno.  
the issues that cor^ern eve-y citizt 
opprcxaching or b^Asd age t"’
Order your copy o i "What Ynu ve 
Coming In 'S o c io l Secur 
Medicare" today for just $1 ‘ 
for subscribers) plus ' 
postage and hondlir '' 
exjr public service couriter c , 
with the accompanying coupon

ut

"What You’ve Got Coming In 
Social Security And Medicare"

Please send me copy(ies) of Bill Steif s What Ycu vtr' 
Coming In Social Security And Medicare for which l havf e 
checK/money order in the amount of $
N A M E____________________________________________________________________________
AD D RESS, 
C IT Y ______ ST A T E , ZIP
(Make check payable to “ Social Security Book 
for delivery )

Allow three wr'‘'’ i's

NO. 2S.7S]
ANITA Y PERRON, ET AL VS 
JU A N ITA TED R EED . ET  AL 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS IISTH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: ANY SH ERIFF OR CONSTABLE 
WITHIN THE STATE OF TEXAS:

You or* horoty commomlM lo 
couM >0 M publlthM onct OKh wMk 
for four comocutivt wookt. tho first 
puoilcotlon to M of looft twenty olgM 
doyt boforo mo rttum Oott thoroof. In 
o iMwopopor prlntod In Howard 
County, Toxw, tho occomponylng 
citation, of which mt following I* • 
Iruocopy:

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO DONALD EU C EN E PED ER  

SON ANDOR HIS UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. DEFENDANT (SI IN THE 
CAUSE NUMBERED AND STYLED
h e r e u n d e r .

You oro horotoy commandod to 
sppaor boforo Iho HenaroWo Ditirict 
Court, lisih  Judicial Oitfrlct ol 
Howard County, at tho Courlhouta In 
Bis Spring, Tnot, at or boforo 10:00 
o'clock a.m. of mo first Monday noxt 
aftor mo aspiration of forty.two daya 
from ma Itm day ol Auguat. 1*70, tha 
data of tha Isauanct of Ihli citation, by 
filing a writtan anawar to Plaintiffs' 
patitlon that was f llsd In laM Court on 
August nth, 107*, nutnbarsd IS,7S1 on 
ma dockat at said Court, and stylad 
ANITA Y. PERRO N , E T  AL, 
PLAIN TIFFS. VS. JUANITA TED  
R EED . ET  AU DEFENDANTS.

A briaf ttatamont of tha natura of 
mh suit Is as lollews: A suit to par 
titlen and tall raal astata hat baan Iliad 
by tha Plamtltfi againtt Itio Oalandani 
(t) as to thafoHewIng land, lo-wit:

Lot No. Faurtaan (U ). Slock No. 
Ona 11), HAYDEN ADDITION to ma 
City of BIS Spring, Howard County, 
Taxas; togamtr wim all Impreva. 
manlt locatad Iharaon.

Tha PlamtltN ara taaking a court 
ardor to aatl said praparty and d iv id t,
tha sa id  D O N A LD  E U O B N E  
P ED ER SO N  anddr hM unknown hairt 
ara allatad la am i an undivMad U lh  
m taraatlntald praparty.

H iM t citsHan la nal aarvad wittiln 
ninaty days attar ma day at Its 
Itauanca, R ah a il.sa  ratumad wi.

, Tha amcar akocutlns mN twit shall 
pramphy tarya h and maka duo ratum 
maraot accardkig la radulrtnianta at 
law. and Ilia mandataa m wial.

ISSU60 UNOBh MY HAND AND 
S6A L at taM Court at Big Sprint, 
Ttkaa, tn maSim dayal Augutl, ttr*.

PBOOY CHITTENDEN  
ONIrlct Clark 

liem  JudleW OWrIct 
MewdTd Cawdy. Tma# 

- By:
A ug .SI.Stp l.7 ,14 

and 11,1ST*

AN URGENT MESSAGE TC 
OWNERS OF CORNING WA7 

COFFEE PEROOLATOTw,
Some CORNING WARE* Percolators, both electric aiu! 

non-electnc, can be dangerous to use
The metal band may separate from the white gla.ss oTan 

pot without warning The handle will not necessarily appear kvs'
If you have a CORNING WARE* Percolator, please fill out 

and return the coupxDn below STOP USING THE PERCOLATOR 
FOR AN Y  PURPOSE, BUT KEEP IT UNTIL YOU HEAR FROM 
CORNING* We will send you further information and a spe< ”
Note Do not return the peixxilator to a retail store

We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause ycMi, li 
we are concerned for your safety Thank you for your cooperation

•Please allow at least eight weeks lor our response to amve

Name-

If you have more than c in 
identify all of them

Address- 

City_____

State- Zip Code.

Look carefully for 
serial numbers on 
the metal band II

Bresent, list below 
not, write "none”

I,I.,I
and ' 'I ' i| 
capai'ity - It 
the s id ed  
of white pill SI

'.'I'

PLEASE RETURN THIS COUPON TO 
CORNING GLASS WORKS 
RO. BOX 5750
CORNING, NEW YORK 14830

I * 4 t
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BigSpring (Texoi) H»rald, Fri.,S»pt. 14. 1979 Panel urges severance tax on uranium
DANCE EVERY, 

SATURDAY NIGNT
HOYIE NIX AND 

HIS WEST TEXAS COWBOYS
STAMPEDE CLUB

S N Y M R  H IG H W AY 

K M  H S IR V A T IO N S 267-M01

Rin l A II
TONIGHT

SAT. NIGHT 7t00 A 11tOS "GRiASE” 9>05 
SATURDAY A SUNDAY 

"SAT. NIGHT" 3i10 A 7s30 11<40 
"GREASE" ItOO 5i20 9t40 

"RLOODLINE" TONIGHT 7i15 «|20 
SAT. A SUN. ItOO 3t00 StOO 7t109i15

.CATCH THEM TOGETHER FOR THE FIRST TIME!

b  th e  w ord

jC ttch t
A PARAP^NT PICTURE

[f^NMRItt RMMa RMtni ̂

THE UNE BETWEEN UWE AND DEATH IS THE BLOOOUNt

SIDNEY SHELDON'S
BLO O DLIN E

Si^ w A L D R E Y H E P B IR N  B EN G AZZAR A  lA M E S M A S O N  
C LA U D U M O R I IRENE PAPAS M ICH ELLE  P H I l l lP S  

MAURICE RONET ROMY SCHNEID ER  O M AR  SHARIF 
BEATRICE STRAIGHT Md GERT FROBE n lnpnw  Mn Hofiang 

“ SIDNEY SH ELD O N S  BLO O O UN E*

R/70 THEATRE
TONIGHT 7:30 A 9:30 

SAT. A SUN. 1t20 3i20 5t15 7i20 9t2S

A surprisingly t r e s h ^ V  
and tree-soirited cgnifidv.

AUDIENCES W IU  
SIMPLY CHERISH 
BREAKING AWAY.

BREAKING ANAY
coiPBi'aiuxrssjSffl

JET DRIVE-IN TONIGHT A SAT. 
OPIN  RtOO

ThcyTI BUst...Buldozr...or Blow-up anyone 
who stands w  in their way.

ENTnTAINMnrT [r | ^

SOPHIA LOREN • JAMES COBURN 
0.1. SIMPSON jm n  

lltpalrioLtheprafm oi,
Ike coak aRd Ike Stripper..

RialtkeT 
keUeicdiR...
GETTING 
RICH!

ESCAPE TO .̂ PHENA
PAN«v,SiON ^ ^ « W -h - .‘̂ I»!lBIUIinilT o |P 6 ]

ROGER MOORE TELLY SAVALAS DAVID NIVEN 
STEFANIE POWERS CLAUOIA CARDINALE 

RICHARO ROt JNOTRFP .SONNY BONO KaU O T T  GOULD

Future belongs to nuclear power?
HGrTG>HGHllS AlMtiN DurGGN

AUSTIN — Texas’ past 
and present may have b̂ een 
shap^ by oil and gas, but 
state officials apparently are 
convinced the future belongs 
to nuclear power.

A subcommittee of the 
Texas Energy Advisory 
Council, charged with 
devising a state policy for 
nuclear issues, recently 
unveiled a 14-page report 
that includes recom
mendations for trans
portation and disposal of 
radioactive wastes within 
the state, and for stepped-up 
research into nuclear 
technology.

Last week the nine- 
member panel took to the 
road, making stops in 
Lubbock, Austin, Houston
and Dallas to get public 

>roduct.

F R I H
Car Stereo installation 
with purchase of Arthur 
Fulmer 8 AM -FM  8 
track in dash. Reg. 
$169.95 Sale Price 
1129.95, and FREE  
IN STALLATIO N , One 
week only.

MUTEXSOUNDa 
E ^ g C T R O N l ^

lOWCreHK

•  raiegr Put

PUSIW 9WI.I1I7PHONKSU-MIT

Spanish M atinee
ShoM Times

1t00-2t4S A 4t30

Valentin Trujillo
TRAI60 LA

reaction to its pr 
In Austin ^turday, that 

reaction was largely 
negative, even hostile — a 
response perhaps not 
unexpected from a liberal 
city where anti-nuclear 
camps thrive.

During nine hours, 41 per
sons took to the microphone 
in a University of 'Texas 
auditoriuml.. Only a few, 
including two engineering 
professors, expressed ap
proval.

Dr. Dale Klein, a UT 
mechanical engineer, said 
the nuclear industry “ has an 
extremely good reemrd in 
safety. It’s remirkable.”  

The response of Todd 
Samusson, representing the 
a n t i-n u c le a r  T e x a s  
Mobilization for Survival, 
was more typical. “ These 
recommendations are little 
more than a commercial for 
the nuclear industry,”  he 
said.

Like most others, 
Samusson was particularly 
galled at the committee’s 
failure to consider health 
hazards of radiation.

In its report, the com
mittee explained the 
omission by stating, “ Even 
after extensive investigation 
over a period of decades, 
there is still considerable 
difference of opinion as to 
whether any significant 
health problems are created 
by low levels of radiation.”  

Faced with Saturday’s

rain of crltidam, the com
mittee repeatedly asked for 
specific suggeetione. Critics 
had only one: no nukee. The 
communication gap ax- 
tended to discussions of the 
costs of nuclear energy. The 
committee members spoke 
of immediate economic 
costs, and the critics of long
term environmental and 
human coats.

Among the reactions were 
these:

—Bill Heliums, a health 
physicist with the Texas 
Department of Health ’s 
Radiation Control Branch, 
suggested a new state 
agency — similar to the 
M era l Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission — to regulate 
the nuclear power industry. 
The agency would be sup
ported by fees for licensing 
and inspecting nuclear 
plants.

“ I am neither pro 
(nuclear) nor con,”  he said. 
“ My job is to keep people 
safe from nuclear 
radiation.”

—Priscilla Ebersole, a 
health care counselor, said 
many women tell her they 
are afraid to have children 
due to increasing dangers of 
radioactivity.

“ What kind of world are 
we living in when people are 
afraid to leave descen
dants?’ ’ she asked.

—Young guitarist Bill 
Oliver crocn^ his criticism. 
One song's refrain: “ It’sour 
century's disgrace — the era 
of our waste.”

—The Rev. Clifford Zirkel, 
a Methodist minister, older 
and more conservatively

attired than moat of the 
crittca, neverthelesa got 
a a ta iK ^  ovation when he 
asked, “ What can it profit a 
utility company if it no 
longer has anyone to sell its 
power to?”

—Andy, a UT student, 
ch a llen ^  the committee 
members: He would live in a 
solar-powered house if they 
would agree to live on a 
nuclear |dant site.

—F*atty Kennedy of the 
Brazos Society for Alterna
tives to Nuclear Energy, a 
group in Bryan and CoU^e 
Station, said the report is 
based on “ the false 
assumption that there is 
some safe leve l of a 
radiation.”

She charged the _ com- 
mittee with “ moral 
bankruptcy”  for espousing 
“ a policy of expose first, 
learn later.”

—Noei Levy of Austin 
Citizens for Economic 
Energy has more earthy in 
his criticism.
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When a committee mem
ber asked Levy to d if
ferentiate between low and 
high levels of radiation. Levy 
retorted:
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“ That’s like asking to 
choose between diarrhea and 
constipation. Anyway you 
look at it, it’s the same old 
crap."

Several critics attacked a 
recommendation that utility 
companies be able to charge 
customers for costs of 
constructing nuclear plants 
even though plants often are 
not operational for a deca^.
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DALLAS (A P ) — A 
Mesquite sanitation worker 
faces a life prison term today 
after a district court jury 
recommended that punish
ment following his con
viction in the death of a six- 
year-old neighbor girl.

The jury of nine men and 
three women took about two 
hours Thursday to find 
James Richard Harris, 25, 
guilty in (he June death of 
Tyra Heath. The jury then 
took less than 30 minutes to 
set his punishment at life in 
prison.

Defense lawyers had 
asked the jurors to release 
Harris on probation.

The Heath girl vanished 
from her apartment June 26.

Remains found in a shallow 
grave in a wooded area of 
Mesquite were believed to 
be, but never positively 
identified as those of the girl.

“ I think he got what he 
deserved," said Mrs. Janis 
Heath, the girl's mother.

"But it wasn’t  enough. It 
won't bring ipiy daughter 
back," she sail'

Assistant D&trict Attorney 
Kelly Loviiw brought team 
to the e y e ^ f  many court
room sp e c te rs  during his 
closing /arguments. He 
placed p ic tu re  of the girl in 
the counroom for the jury to
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Ozark flight 
attendants 
on strike

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Ozark 
Air Lines flight attendants 
have walked off their jobs 
and onto picket lines, and 
flights through Sept. 20 were 
canceled as contract talks 
broke off early today, a 
union spokesman said. 

Association of Flight

brother. Now all we have left 
are a few hair ribbons,”  he 
said, pointing to the clothing 
and ribbons identified by 
Mrs. Heath as the clothing 
the girl was wearing when 
she was last seen alive.

Defense lawyers Floyd 
Shumpert and Kenneth 
Campbell sought in their 
closing arguments to 
discredit the statsnMBt 
given by Harris to police 
following his arrest.

“ Somebody is guilty of this 
crime because that sweet 
little g ir l was killed. Bui 
there are no eyewitnesses, 
and the state has not proven 
beyond a reasonable doubt 
that he (Harris) did it,”  said 
Shumpert.

Shumpert told the jurors 
that Mesquife and Dallas 
police harassed the Harris 
family and said that police 
could not be totally believed.

"You know how policemen 
are. They stick together, and 
they will always tell the 
same story. They do all sorts 
of things, including planting 
weapons on people,”  he 
continued.
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Attendants spokesman Ken 
Crowley said a strike against 
the airline was called at 2:30 
a.m. EDTtoday.

Ozark spokesman Bob 
Wilson said talks recessed 
shortly after picket lines 
went up and there was no 
indication when they might 
resume. He said flights were 
canceled through Sept. 20, 
and the strike would “ impact 
about 2,700 other 
em p loyees ,”  includ ing 
reservation agents and 
maintenance workers.

“ We are in the process of 
notifying our reservation 
agents and customer service 
personnel not to report for 
their shifts,”  he said early 
today.

S h ^ ly  before the first 
midnight strike deadline, 
Crowley said, the union 
presented management 
negotiators with a new 
proposal. No details of that 
proposal we(^ available.

The walkout was called, 
Crowley said, because 
“ basically we tried 
everything we knew how to 
do to get the company to 
c-ome to an agreement.”

Union negotiators also 
issued a statement saying 
they had "expressed a 
willingness to continue 
meeting with the company in 
an effort to conclude an 
agreement and avoid a 
lengthy strike.”

represent 
550 Ozark flight attendants 
whose last contract expired 
in August 1978.

Ozark operates some 190 
daily flin ts  and serves 
14,000 pasengers a day in 67 
cities, primarily in the East 
and Midwest
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